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' The generous rains of the last week

. are· reported to have extended well'
over Kansas. Nothing more favorable

could have' happened' to tim great area
of wheat just sown. In this State.
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trusts .have 'failed and the reader Is
left to 'infer that the trusts are soon
to be resolved into the Indlv.ldual· con
cerns by .the . consolld,atlon of.which
the trusts were formed.

.

It Is a -note
worthy fac,t-that whlie the failure of
the steel trust Is heralded In one quar- '

tel', reasons' similar to tqpse which'
were potent iii the 'formation of th�

Owned by Hon.. 1\4: A. Low, Topek�, and Included In the dispersion sale of
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Scotch Shorthorns.at l;Iorton, Kans., N9vember 19, 1903.

MODERN DAIRYING.

The Kansas State Board of Agricul
ture has again laid the farmers of this
State and of the entire country under

obligations by publishing another of
its famous red-letter bulletins. With
the rare tlileflt of the secretary's office
for finding the most useful Information
published, this book presents just
such Information as wlll enable' tl!-e
dairy farmer to correct his errors, Im
prove his lPethods, Increase his prod
uct, Improve its quality, and augment
his profits.

.

Ever since the appearance of Secre- .

tary Coburn's book on "Cow Culture,"
dairying has advanced In Kansas.
"Modem Dairying" is a fit successor

to "Cow Culture." It does not repeat
the 'Information given In "Cow Cul
ture" but it takes up the subject In
such a way that the tarmer who hiLs
not secured a copy of the earlier pub
lica'tion may reap 'the full benefit' of
the present volume.
The reader should lose no time In

sending his application for a copy to
F. D. 'Coburn, secretary Kansas' State
Board of Agriculture, Topeka:Kans.

steel trust are even now brought for
ward, and effectively, for. t.he forma

tton of a packing-house trust.
It Is shown that the packing Inter

ests .of the United States handle an

annual business ot. over $800,000,000;
that this business is now practically
In the hands of five men, namely, Ar
mour, Morris, Cudahy, and Sulzber

gj:l:r;. that the packers, 'through the Na
tional Packing Company, recently com

bined a number of the small�r con

cerns such as the Haminond, 'owler,
Anglo·Amerlcan, United Dressed Beef

Company, and others; that while a

general combination such as Is In pros
pect would not have been possible In

the days of P.�. Armourand Gustavus

Swift, owing to personal animosity,
the succeeding sons of these great
leaders' have not- Inherited their ani
mosities but have shown as great abll
'Ittes as their sires In handling and

originating great business enterprises;
that while there are now certain pro
ceedings in court which make It ad
visable or even necessary to delay the

great consolidation, yet these are ex

pected to pass.

The economic argument made Is that
the combination wlll not advance the
price of animal pl'oducts but that the
ellinlnation of now dupllcated ex

penses wlll result In a saving whlch
"could pay dividends upon a large cap

ltaUzatio,n." Of expenses to be re

duced; It Is pointed out that "under the
.

present
.

system of' meat distribution

expensive agencies are maintained In
'lill

.

the large cities ·and towns In- the
United States by the leading packers,
resulting In· a dupllcation of expensive
plants and 111 D1&Df cases a trlpUca·

IS THE ERA OF COM'BINATIONG:
PASSING?

EatabUsbedit8csa. $1'. Year

tlon, w·hereas under' comblnetl manage
ment one- distributing "establishment
would do In allY one city or town at a

saving in expenses whicli could be
made to result In a considerable reduc-
·tlon· in 'the price of beef and other

pr.odQ_cts to the public.'" It is not
claimed that the public wPl be al
lowed this benefit or that any part,of
It wlll be allowed to go to the prodnc
ers of live stock, but mention of the

posslblllty gives a certain attractive

rotundity to the argument.
Why .It Is proposed to unite the dve

great packers Into two combinations
Instead of one Is not stated, but It Is
suggested that Armour, Swift, and
Morris are conducting their business

with a view to ultimate consolidation

and that Cudahy and Bulzberger wlll
be Included in 'another combination.
It Is, therefore, evident· that the ap

pearance of a rocky road before the
steel trust Is not frightening others

w.ho propose to combine. Possibly the
,·packing,tI'ust wj.ll .avotd th'e methodS
whiCli.'ha:ve appeared to bring 'disu�r .

to the steel trust.
'. Doubtless the relentless over-Issue \

of steel secQ!it,les has h�d. much to do
wIth". present .compltcations. It' was
shown, that' the steel ctmst would be'"

, able both tg reduce cost of production
and to advance prices of the product,
and that the sum of the reduction and
the advance would be added to the

prouts. This advantage was Imme-

diately -

capitalized for more than It
was worth. Such capitalization need
not to have been fatal. But It was

stipulated that certain large blocks of
the capital stock should go to the pro-

.
moters and that no other stocks should
be allowed to go upon the market until
these promoters should have sold
theirs. When finally the other stocks
did go upon the market, of course the
market broke, but the promoters had
received their money.

But, 'for ali this sharp practice, the
original steel works are stlll In exist
ence. They belong to somebody. They
are still combined and. are 'as likely
to stay combined as was the Santa Fe

system of railroads when. its stock
went down from over' 150 to It:lss
than 4.
The economic argument for combl-

.

nation is nearly as strong In the case

of the great industrial concerns as

In
.

the case of railroads. The' fact
that avarice so Influences men that

they fall to obey the Golden Rule is
.

the one Impediment to the Immediate
success of combinations. Mankind has
progressed mightily In the direction
of good faith within the last centllry.
Possibly the present gener�tion wlll
more fully than any of Its predeces
sors realize the truth of the saying
"Honesty is the best policy." Possi

bly a generation Is coming. that wlll
so far observe the Golden Rule that It
wlll be able to handle g�at combina
tions In good faith. Bufln any case

the KANSAS FARMER sees no reason to
doubt the continued pr'ogresslve devel
opment of combinations with much
contention In the appropriation of the
benefits.
It must have occurred to the careful

reader of the 'foregolng that the ordi
nary Investor, the small shareholder,
'In the great combination Is Uable to

(Continued on pal' uae.)
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l'AUL A. MAIER, ANDERSON COUN'fY

PRIZE CONTEST PAPER.

First of all, what Is humus? Hu

must Is simply decaying 'vegetable or

organic matter. It Is chlefiy obtained
'and supplied to the soil from decaying
roots and stubble,' by plowing under

green manure and by applying barn

yard manure to the land.
A soil well supplied with humus has

life and Is dark In color. This condl
tion Is more noticeable In the barn

yard and feed-lots, where the drop
pings of the animals and wasted feed

are continually accumulating. It also

adds plant-food to the soil which Is

made available for the plants by the

chemical •
activities in the soil, pro

duced by.. the myriads of bacteria,
which Invade It.
On farm lands where the supply of

humus is exhausted, the soil becomes

hard, lumpy, compact, and leachy, and
thus unproductive. In order to make

the soil productive, we must constant

ly keep supplying It· with humus

which gives It a good texture, making
It mellow and loose, also Increasing -Its
water-holding capacity.
A humus soil admits the air. freely

and modifies the temperature thereof.

This Is essential In the growing sea- ,

son, to promote a rapid growth of

plants, and In the winter allows a deep
er freezing of the soil, thus making
more available plant-food by the
breaking down of the soil particles
and by putting it Into a good physical
condition.
A soil well supplied with humus has

life and color, furnishes plant-food, Is

put In a good physical condition, has

Increased water-reservoir capacity,
aids the entrance of air, is modified in

temperature and produces chemical ac
tivities. Crops growing in such soils,
receiving good and proper tillage,
grow fast, take good and deep root

hold and produce paying crops.

In' order to keep the soil regularly
and sufficiently supplied with humus,
we must practice a rotation of crops

'(which is the basis of agricultural
prosperity),

.

and in this rotation we

must include one of the leguminous
crops, .such as clover, alfalfa, cow-peas,
sov-beans, vetches, etc.

Clover adapts itself well in a short

rotation, especially in eastern Kansas.

Alfalfa is objectionable because of not

being adapted to a short rotation;
also, when one has a field of aifalfa
in this part of the State he regards it
as a treasure and Is unwilling to plow
it up. Alfalfa sad turned under, fur
nishes large quantities of humus from

its deep and spreading roots, draining
the soil to unknown depths.
My method is, sowing clover in the

spring without any nurse crop, which

is the only way one Is sure to secure

a good stand and crop of hay in a fa

vorable season on reasonably good
land. Timothy is sown in the fall, the
same year, and the following year I

have a mixed hay crop. If the season

is favorable I take off a clover-seed

crop in the fall. The following spring
the sod is turned under, is planted to

corn for two consecutive years, and is

then seeded down to clover. Clover,
being a biennial plant, adapts itself

admirably in a rotation and is practi
cally the only means of supplying the

soil regularly and sufficiently with de

caying ,vegetable matter.

Clover is the chief means upon
which I depend to get the soil well

supplied with humus. I spread all the

barn-yard manure on the clover mead

ow during the fall and winter months,
thereby deriving many benefits. It

mulches the clover, thus preventing
In a measure the evaporation of mots

ture, also lessening the winter effects

by alternate freezing and thawing of
the soil. � the application of barn

yard manure to the clover meadows it

naturally stimulates plant and root

growth, thus insuring a large crop of

hay, and at the same time, root devel
opment is going on rapidly, filling the

soil with a mass of living roots. This

In return makes more humus for the

soil.
Clover not only supplies large quan-

THE KANSAS, FAllMER�

FREE VETERliliRY ADVIC
DURIlII NOVEMBER

Until December lIt,Dr.Hess (IIl.D.,D.V.B.)
will furn Isb every reader of tbls papl!r a
letter of advice and a special stock p_
scription, free of cbarge. Tblslnfq1'lJl6o
!Ion Is free to users ofDr. He�s prepara-

.

���: 1�\:�b�::h�':,ta��l8ncFv�:t:�e
our goods as a means of demonstrat
Ing Dr. HeBs' ability to formulate
stock preparations. It you are In
need of special veterinary adVice,
describe your dlWculty tully In a
letter to Dr. Hess & Clark, ABh
land, Ohlo,.care of Informatlon
Bureau, ana' the letter of advice
and presorlptlon will be fur,nlshed
you free, providing you state what
stock vou have (number of head 01

ench kind), what stock food you have

fed, and mention Ib'B paper. Enc10ee 10

.tamp for reply.

tities of humus, but It enriches the soil
with nitrogen. All leguminous plants
have the power of taking In the free
nitrogen in the air, by means of the
nodules which grow upon their roots,
thereby transforming the same Into ni
trates.
There are other methods of supply

ing the soil with humus. �plYlng to
the land barn-yard manure is one, but'
is open to the objection that It is like-

'

ly to burn out the succeeding crop, es

pecially if coarse manure Is applied
and the season Is a dry one. Plowing
'under green manures Is also' unprofit
able, because one loses a season's crop
and the results are much lnce those
mentioned above. The green manures

do not decay fast enough to give good
results the following season. The
slow decaying processes of coarse and
green manures Simply prevent the cap
iIlary action of the soil water, that Is,
it stops the upward movement of the
water in the subsoil.
It is sometimes advisable to plow

under the second growth of oat- and
wheat-fields, and this should be done
early, but it would be better to pastnre
them if possible.

'

In conclusfon, we see that stock
must be kept to supply the farm with

large quantities of manure, which, to
gether with a system of crop rotation,
in which clover Is Included, supplies
humus -to be stored In the soli. Such

lands, receiving good tillage,' wllI in
return yield good and paying crops,
which means prosperity to the Kansas
farmer.

Humus.

F. C. JOHNSON, BARTON COUNTY-PRIZE

CONTEST PAPER.

Humus, or decayed ,vegetable mat

ter, is a necessary constituent of the
soil In the production of crops, but Its

importance is little understood and
still less appreciated by the majority
of farmers. Humus in the soli enables'
it to withstand both excessive mois
ture and dryness better than a soli
exhausted of that element. Nature
has several ways of telling us of the
.exhaustlon of humus, some of which
are so simple that all who will may
Imow. Most salls lacking In humus
will puddle when very wet and bake
when very dry, and, the soil particles
lie so close together that the tiny
rootlets 01' feeders are unable to spread
out and find nourishment for the

plants. Then, too, solis with but llttle
silica or sand In certain conditions or

degrees of dryness or moisture wllI
not sllde smoothly from the plow and
we say our plows will not scour, never
giving a thought to the reason or ask

ing ourselves if we are not at fault.

Feeders who use Dr. Hess Btook Food, are free rom the usual
fears that attend' the last few weeks' feeding, and the danger
offalling weight from lost appetite In the very last'days before

, marketing. Dr. Hess Btook Food, the great stock tonlo, keeps
up appettte and compels the digestion of nil the fooda eaten

that means economical, feeding and B wonderful develop
, ment of solid flesh and fat i sbortens the feeding period thirty
t.o sixty dBYS i prevents 'disease by keeping the animal In

perfect physical oondltlon j gives tbat thrifty and vigorous,,'
appearance thatmakes_cattle" top themarket" atselling time.

Dr. Hess
Stock Foo"

II a product of setence, formulated by Dr. Hess (M. D., D. V. B.) If the
medical Bnd veterinary oolleges know of nothing better It must ba

good. No unpro(esslonBI manufacturer can equal It.
.

Oar IDCormatioR Barean.-For any disease or eondttton- for which
Dr. Hess Btock Food Is not recommended, a littZ/! ve�low card enclo,ed in

eve,."package entitles you to a letter of advloe and a special presorlption
from Dr. Hess (M. D., D. V. B.) In tbls manner you are provided with a

universal treatment for all stock diseases, either In the Btook Food luel!
orin thespecial presertp
tlon to Wh,Oh the little
yellow card entitles you.
Indorsements from physi
cIans, scientists and feeders
furnished on applloatlon.

'Dr. He.. Stock Food" lold on a written
gnar.ntee, 100 Ibl. '5.00 (except In Canad ....
and Pacific Blope) Imaller qaantltlel at
IUght advaDce. lI'ed ID a Imall do...

DR. HESS &. CLARK, Ashland, Ohio.
Alao Manfg•• of Dr. Hees Poultry Pan-a-ce-a and Dr. Hess He�lnl: ,Powder.

In.tant Louse Killer Kill. Lice

How can we be at fault because our

plows wllI not scour? Simply because
we have been robbing the soli not only
of fert1llty, but of that condition which
for ages nature has been working to
furnish It, by always taking from 'and
never returning to the soli the ele
ments ,required to maintain the fertil
Ity a9d porous condition which humus
glv,es it. Many, yea, the most of us,

begrudge the soil even the stubble left
from our grain uelds, because It Is a

little pleasanter plowing and cultvat-'
Ing with no trash to clog the plow and

cultivator; so we burn the stubble and
create a condition of soli so compact
that water wllI not aoak In readily,
but runs to lower levels and thence to
the ocean from the surface. This com

pact condition Is productive of, drouth
and shortage In crops, as It neither
absorbs nor retains moisture, permit
ting the sotl-motsture to rise by capil
larity to the surface to be evaporated
by the sun and wind, and wind Is the

great evaporator. We are told much
of the benefits of the dust mulch for

holding moisture, and'I am a thorough
believer In It and shallow and level

culture, and also In the matter of keep
lng and adding humus to the soli; for
If there be plenty of humus it is much
easier to make a reservoir of the soli
for catching and holdtng water and
to make and maintain a dust mulch
which will conserve it for the future

needs of plants. A' soil plentlf:ully
supplied with humus withstands ex

cessive motsture without Injury be
cause humus gives It that porous con

dition that permits the water to per
cotate through It to a greater depth
and provides many spaces between
the solI particles for Its reception, and
through Its looseness or porosity per
mits the air to more freely circulate
among the soil particles, thus favor

Ing evaporation, and giving warmth,
enabling us to work the' land soon

er, and creating a condition of light,
heat and moisture, without which no

plant can live.

The lack of humus Is largely respon

sfble for the heaving of soils and the

winter-killing of the clovers, grasses
and winter grains, as the density of
humus-exhausted solls leaves no space
for the expansion of water by freez

Ing, hence the heaving or uplifting of
the solI, breaking and exposing the

roots to alternate freezing and thaw-:

Ing of late winter and early :�prlilg.
The honeycomb condition Is a �ombi
nation of solI particles and partly
thawed ice separating them, and Is

seldom seen where humus Is abundant.

The farmer should observe and
study nature's habits and language, for

upon this knowledge del\ends the

It you can't 11'0 to the agricultural col
Iese you can brlna its practical worlt
ine-stoyou. Our correspondence cours- .\.
es prepared by men like Prof. P. G.'
Holden. Prof. W. J. Kenned, _d'Or.
A.T. Pete� enable you to

Study
-

Agriculture

measure of success that wlll crown his
labor. The study of nature's laws and

language raises the farmer from a

drudge, a mere laborer, to a profes
sional man. There Is no occupation
requiring so large and varied knowl
edge, no profession that wllI command

greater respect, than that of an, Intel
ligent tllIer of the solI and a student
of nature. He Is acknowledged as a

public benefactor, and the highest
type of manhood the world can know.

•
Bone-meal for Fertilizer.

Mr. J. E. Chitty, Marshall County:
Your son, Mr. J. G. Chitty, asked me

write to you regarding the applica
tion of bone-meal for

.
fertilizer for

wheat. I find after looking till the

subject that about 168 pounds of th,ls
fertilizer per acre may be considered

a fair amount to apply on average

land. This amount of fertilizer will
contain enough available prosphorlc
acid, provided that It Is needed, so

that If It should all be used ,by the
crop it would be sufficient to Increase
the yield at the rate of fifteen bushels

per acre. Mr. Chitty Informs me that

you have purchased 6,000 pounds of
fertilizer aIta that you have some forty
acres of land', over which you can dis
tribute it. By applying the amount

named, that is, 168 pounds per acre,
l your 6,000 pounds of fertlllzer wlll
only be sufficient to cover about thirty
acres' I therefore suggest that you
make a little lighter application. ,At
the rate of 132 pounds per acre your
6,000 pounds of fertlllzer wlll be dis
tributed over about 38 acres, leaving

,

a two-acre strip without ferttllzer as
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Have you �vef.;stoppod tQ_,t\Unk aboutcth. questlon,of getung Y,our, household supplies to the best advantage? Are
_you perfectly satls�ed:v,ii� the Way t�lngs ar� runnlng-wi,tli-tl\e,prlces- you pay, the quality o� the goods, the range
of selection and'the'ge!)l'r.a.lquestlon of makl.ng both ends meet? Perhaps you buyyoursuppliesJrom the cross-�oads
sto!e, just because your ,�ndfa�hilr dl!l. Pe,rhaps y.ou aretted' up to 'the general.store because you can tr",de In-your
�utter and eggs at a lo.w prce, and take It out In trade at a high price. Possibly you have never thought about It one
way'or the othe,r. It Is, .tlme 'to .�hlnk, .,¥ou have"got to live and support your fal.llily. Your Income Is limited
to so many dollrmi per year, and you have ,got to flg!!re out th$,expeJ:)SO account so that things will come out right.
at the end 6f t�e year. ,If you'can make�bo_th e.nds -;

meet nicely'�d lay aside a t�ay sum for a rainy day, you
are ,only doing what eve

.., h��'of "t�mlly should·e�a.ea�or to 'do"and If you don't do It YQu are simply Inviting
misery for the next tim!> the crop' fal·lS. "If a doll....looks as big ..to you as we think It.dQ{lS, we��ant YOll to think,
over this question ,of modem merch!lndiSlrig'�nd �. just what It _means. It means different things to lIlffer.ent people.
To some It-means bu),lng eve!')'thlpC,on,credit, then mortpelng the farm-when selUement da),'comes around. Olhers thlnk'cheap coo.da the
palhway Iq. economy-the "heap, worthleilll tnus� -tli.,! 'Is aaV:e.rtlsOd 10,b�nl)' at

" the lowesl price on earth." Man)' people .eend off to the
cit)' and'cet a Jack knife at a 25 cents saVlnc, and "then fall IiIIck lilto the'oUI rut In btwlng the balance of their supplies. OUI'ldea of modem
merchanCllslnc Is to.sitppl), all')'our wanla-ever)'thlnc)'Ou eat, wearoi:Use:"'for fOUraelf, ),our family and the hired man, at an avetace savlnc

,
of 15 to 40 per cent, whlc)t meana that 1f.),O\lr.i)'�rlll',Rllrch��',!lIllOl!nt tel $200,)'Ou can ..ve scmethlnc like $50; or $100 If Itcosls,)'OU
$400 a ),ear to Ilve. Are )'OU lOwell off tliat $100, or 'even $50 dOea not In�ere.t )'ou? Then apln, consider the advarltacea. ,Absolutely
reliable !llerchandl� of Iho verY beat qUalllY.l and'an Ilnllmltecll'Jlllll'Of aelilCtlon. ,New cooaa. Prompt eervlce. Prlcea that ap'e'lt eConomy,
and the certain knowledlle Ihal abSolute!aatlafactloli la thf:kOJllote to :everv, tranaaCtfon. To make tradlnc with ua possible, we IUlle a cata-
10lt1!eof 1128 paces,ln which ill�reveQ'lltlnc Imaginable, IncludlngVehlclelarid Farm Implem'enls,lsliluatrated. descrlbed and'prlced.
This calalocue can be absolutely. dependlla'upon and enablea )'OU to .select )'OUr entIre bill of merchandise withoul hurf)' or confitslon and
with the certainty that evel')'lhlnc will be found emU)',as described or:vOU noed not keep It. We ask)'OU to cet out of you� present rut and
clve our methods a trial. We' satisfY Othera and will satilly )'ou. There ne:vorwU a better tlmo titan rlcht now to beeln, fot we have Just
Issued a ne" cal!locue full of the things )'ou will need to� see )'ou tbrough thls winter, �d )'ou can make no better Investma!!! than to fill out
this coupon and eend It to ua now while the subject ls In )'OUr mind. 'We ask 15 eents, merel), as an evidence of cood fallh on )'our part.
If)'OU will risk 15 centa,we will rlak eendlnc )'OU a catalocue thai coila us

-

'" '

over h;a1f a dOlIar·to print and Is so blCJhal It requ,lrea 26 cents postace.
' ,. ;,

It Is our 76 cents lIp1nat'JOUi' 15 cenle; WIII)'OU cI6 It? Write tOday.
o} ••

.

,Layln"ln Supplies: Llvlnc from hand to mouth III one wa)' ot living', but wh)' not cet )'OUr suppues on,a,whole�e basis and avoid tho
, pett)'anno""ces of relall bit)'lnC. to sa)' nolhlrig of l11aklnC fqur.dollara co as fllr as five dollars ueed to. That's the,groce!,), Iial )'OU aee haneln,C
<Opthewall. Supplied with ldOPs,to hang up with. A pOstal wlll'bi'lnc II. Not!\Inc.llke grocer.lea for a foundation for a 1 OO-Ib. frelcht ahlpqlarit.

:MontgomezyWardu CO.
,

'

Micl1ilfan Avenue,Madison and,Washington Streets,Chicalfo
Thousands of- readera'of this paper noticed our advertlse'lnent 'Iasl�onth and sent'ln thel; application for our catalo� No. 72. A new edition

'WI" I Is Just off Ihe press. Requests_wI!l, be fiillla IrrQ�der of their !ec:eIP,.t.� Do npl'de�.

MontltomeryWard t:,. Co ••.Chlcalto
, Encloaecl find I S cents for JIl!�1al postale on Catalocue
No.,72, as advertised In Kansas, Farmer.

"

Poatofflce �.- ."--- ..-.-------

a check in order that you may 9.eter
mine the value of the fertilizer. One
hundred and thirty-two' pounds of the
bone-meal per acre w111 supply about
8 pounds 01 available prosphorlc acid
per acre" which is sufficient to give an

increase of 12 bushels per acre in the
wheat crop, provided the phosphoric
acid is needed and can all be used by
the crop.
'Of course beside the amount of

·phosphorlc acid which is readily avail
able in hone-meal, which is usually
aliout 6 per cent of Its weight, there

vim rema-iu 'about- 1:8 per' cent of uno'

available prosphorip acid which will

�adual1y: become soluble and In a

cQnllition to furnish fdoq for succeed

big �crops of wheat. The bone-meal
also contains from 3 to 4 per cent of
nitrogen and from 3 to 6 per cent of
ammonia so that the phosphoric acid
is not the only plant-food which it fur
nishes. I shall be interested' in learn
ing the res'uIts of your experiment in
the use of bone-meal in·growing wheat.

A. M. TENEYCK.

EnglJ,h Blue-grass or Alfalfa for
Horse Pasture.

,.J .

I would like some information as to

which will pay best, English blue-grass
or alfalfa for horse, pasture perma

nently. The land' is clay with some

sand, self drained but not naturally
rich. It has raised good corn and

wheat. ',ThiS meadow I want to use

for milcli-cows in case it affords more

pasture than three to five horses will
use. It in alfalfa, would it be risky to

use the surplus for cows?
'Alfalfa does well in this locality,

and teil m�l�s south English bhle-grass
has done well this drouthy summer

a�d fall, but pastured lightly. The

blue-grass was on a washy knoll of

c�ay, lll:nd in the bottom of the Chi-

k�ld� RiVElr.
.

'

Please inform me how much an.d
when 'to sow. The land will ·be in
W:heat.

"

Can English blue-grass or

aHalfa be"'seeded in the 'Wheat, like
red clover in the east? Where can
t'ffe! seed of the grass be secured and

Wllat10ught it to C!)st? Please send me

a�Hli!i of 'wheats tested at your station.
Have -you tried a variety called BaIley,
thought so much of at the Ohio Exper
iment "Station?

M. S. HOLLINGSWORTH.
Oklahoma.
'Alfalfa will make good pasture for
horses and I would prefer it to Eng
lish ,blue-grass. Alfalfa is more pro
ductive and horses receive no injury
in pasturing upon it. However, for

dairy cows the alfalfa w111 not be safe

to use for pasture. I would recom

mend In' case you decide to use ai
taifa, al puture for cows, that Eng-

Ush bIlle-grass aIfd 'alfalfa be sown

together. The mixture w111 make a

safer pa!'lture than the alfalfa alone
and also in some respects a better and
more pel'manent pasture.
It is likely that the Bromus inermis

may be a profitable grass for you to

grow for pasture; at least, it is well
worth trying. Bromu8 Inermis, and
alfalfa will do well together and the
mixture will certainly make a saf�r
pasture for cattle than, the alfalfa
alone. The bulletins sent. you will,
doubtless give you the desirEld Infor-

.

mation in regard to' seed,ing, etc.
English blue-grass is successfully'
grown with wheat as a nurs,e crop, ,al
though it is more generally seeded
alone.. Alfalfa and Bromus InerJl1.ls
should best be sown without ,a

nurse crop. In your locality the spring
will be a favorable time to sow, or .

if the ground is gotten into good condi
tion and there Is sufficient moisture,
fall seeding will usually be successful.
The chances for securing �a catch of
grass by seeding In the wheat eltheJ:
now or in: the early spring' are not 80

good, as s�eding on open ground. early
next spring. The general plan for pre
paring seed,beds for grasses is dis
cussed in the bulletins which 'have
been mailed you.

You can secure seed of any of the
grasses named from seedsmen whose
advertisements are usually found in.
the agricultural papers. ,Bromus in
ermis is quoted at 16 cents per pound,
but may be purchased at a lower p,rice
in large quantities. Meadow fescue is

quoted at 10 cents' per pound, and al
falfa at 16 cents per pound. You will
doubtless ,be able'to purchase 'alfalfa
seed or any of the grass-seeds named

through your local seedsmen. It 'is,

cheapest to always purchase the' best

quality of seed. '

No trials of different varieties of
winter wheat have been made at this
station for several years although we

are sowing some twenty varieties this

fall. In 1890 to 1897 some 276' varie
ties of wheat ·were tested at this sta
tion. As an average for all trials the
six best producing varieties were as

follows:

1. Andrew's No.4; a red wheat with

large berry; average yield for the six

years" 33.3 bushels.
2. Turkey; the grain is a dark red,

. of medium size; average yield, 32.2

bushels.
3. Valley; this wheat has a 'short,

d'arlc red berry� yield, 31.14 bushels.
4. Tasmanian; berr� is dark red;

the chaff is brown; yield, 30.32 bush
els.

6. Ramsey; chaff is white; berry
red, of medium size; yield 30.13 bush-.
els.

6. Currell; chaff Js' brown and beITY
red, short, but generally plump; yield,
29.81 bushels.

..

_'the hard T.urkey Red or, Russian
wheat seems to be best adapted to'

,

growing at this station and throughout
the great central wheat ,belt of Kim
sas. I believe that in Oklahoma, es

pecially in your pal't of the Territory,
it w111 be found hardier and, more 'pro
ductive than the soft types. The mac

aroni wheat' Is
-

also successfully
groWl\ in Oklahoma and Texas and it
is worthy'of further trial. We have
n6t tested ,the' variety of wlieat which
you m'EmtlOlied. A. M. TENEYOK.

Farm Notes.

N. J, SHEPHERD, ELDON, MO..

Keep no useless stock to consume

the profits.
Young treell stand transplanting bet-

ter than old ones.
.

In keeping the horse fat there' is as

much in the driver as in the feed'.
Overlop,ding will start horses to

balking quicker than anything else.
Convert all waste lands as fast as

possible into productive' fields.
Try raising wethers, lambs, and woo]

instead of either as a specialty.
Wherever bad odors' can be detect

ed about the dairy something is wrong
and needs attention.
A horse can not be kept sleek no

matter how much grooming Is given'
unless given plenty o� exercise.
When setting ouf' pear-trees select

deep, heavy soil, if you have any
choice, but let it pe a well-drained

piece.
When a pig is fed much 'b'eyond eight

or nine months, profits are being need
lessly thrown away.
With the work teams especially, be

sicles variety in. the grain feed there
ilhould be a variety of rough feed also.
The most fertile and productive

farms can easily be made poor, or run

down ones be enriched, according to
the management of the same.

When prices are highest is the
time to make the most from any prod,
uct even' at a slight increase in the
cost of production.
The 'polnt to be secured with all

kinds of stock is to winter as cheaply
as possible and at the 'same time keep
the stock in a good, thrifty condition.
With all classes of stock, if com

fortable, dry quarters are provided bet

.
ter results can be secured from the
same amount of feed.

In a majority of cases, in winter es
pe,cially, the obstinacy of cream comes

from unsuitaule care and imperfect·
temperatures of the ,cream. .

One advantage with clover is that it
can be grown with a crop of small
grain without any special preparation

of soil for it and at a small cOst for
seed.
The most costly fa�ming is done

wUh poor farm teams. A .horse that
is only able to do part of a, day's. work
is an expensive animal- on the farm.
_' Fattening stock should be fed often, .

but never more than they will eat up,
clean. When an animal becomes hun
gry and is allowed to fret for ·food the
process of fattening is retarded. '

It is a good plan to spread manll,l'e
on

. the meadows as early in the fall
as possible. This will give the grass
plants in the thin plae.es a chance to
start in the fall and so keep it from
freezing out.
At this season of the yea,r the ralns

are usually cold and.' all stock should
be sheltered from them as much as

possible, and especially the work'
teams.
The garden should be thoroughly

plowed, in the fall so as to give the
frost a chance to disintegrate and re-

-

duce the soil to a more suitable condi
tion for the growing of vegetables.
Besides the profitableness in grow

ing the better-.anlmals, there is always'
a demand for such stock even when
poor animals can not' be sold at all, an'd
such certainly return no profit.
The longest and the finest wool aBd

the heaviest fleeces grow on the sheep
which are well fed and kept steadily
in a good, thrifty condition. Any
change in the condition oll the sheep'
'will show in the wool.

Further Experience With Emmer.

Ei>ITon KANSAS FARMER:-In my let
ter of last February I told you, that i
had found the Russian emmer diouth
proof. This season's observation,
taught me that it Is also frost- and
rust-proof. On account of the wet the
seed was not sown until April 20, and
the young blades were about two'
inches high when the severe frost of'
April 30 killed or completely crippled�
oats on adjoining fields, without 'doing;
any harm to the tender emtner plants.
Then, in June, when the excessive!
rains produced rust .on our wheat, the
t::mmer, although less developed and
more leafy, remained unaffected. Al�
though sown as late as April 20 the
emmer made a good yield, producing'
over thirty bushels to the acre.
Since thras}llng my emmer I flnd

stock very fond of the straw 'wbich
I consider equal to prairie hay.
After noticing the various good fea

tures ot. this Russian emmer, I hdn
�stly believe that this cereal w111
prove to the western half, oli the prai
rie States as great a blessing. as, did.
the Kafir-corn, :,which I introduced' hi
this part of Kansas in 1884: :

. J. H. CLAUSSEN.
EllBworth Oounty.

,'..,
'
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THOBOl1QHBBJIlD 8TOCK 8ALE••

.Datu clo�d 07111/ lor .aleawhkll are advert·iled
or are to be advertUcd ,,, thu paper.
November 9. 1I108-Cooper Oounty Sborthorn

Breeden' AIIaOIIlatlon sale at Buncetan, :Mo. W. H.
H. 8tepbena, Secretary.
November 10, 1908-D. A. Kramer, Wubln(tOn,

Kans., 1'0land"Obln....
November 10-11, 1908-lIIanball Oounty Hereford

breeden' annual we at Blue Rapids, Kana.
'November l!, 1908-Davld Cook, Wubln(tOn,

Kana., poland-ublnu.
November 12, 1908-Purdy Bro•• , Harris, 1110.,

Sbortborns. •

November 12,II101-W. B. Van Horn, Lone Star'

(D.J::e��·)il�::�s·il�:::��:::;r.FlJnkhOUaer,
Herefords, at Kaneu Olty, 1110.
November 18, 1908-A. G. Lamb, Eldorado, KanL,.

Poland·Cblnu.
November 19, 1908-.1. F. True &: Son, Blaokwell,

Ok 1&., ShoRborne.
November 21, 1908-Henry W. Kuper and W. D.

Elmore, Humboldt. Nebr., Shortborns.
November 27, 1908-Sootob toRped Sbortborns,

A. Do &: F. A. Heath, Republican City, Neb. .

December �, lUOS-Ueo. W. Null, Odde88&, Mo.,
Poland·Chlnu.
December 2, 1908-Amerlcan Galloway Breedero'

AMoclation we, at Intel'lll&tional Exposition. Cbl·

�mber a�908-100 head of H�refords, at cnt-

�:;be�' 4, .T���A.=::'�·Aberdeen.AngUS
Breeden' Auoclatlon we at Chicago. W. C. lIIc·
Gavock, lilt. PulaRld, Ill .. manager,
December 9, 1908-Comblnatlon we of Poland·

()blDaa at lIIcPbenon, Kans. 111. O. Kllmer, lII'gr.
December 100n, 1908-Hereford cattle and Berk·

shire swine, Sunny Slope Farm, Emporia, Kans.,_
0. A. Stannard, owner.
De�.ember 11, 1908-J. R. Young, Rlohards, 1110.,

Poland·Chlnu.
'

December 16, 1908-Harry E. Lunt, Burden, Kana.,
Poland..(Jhlnu.
December -16, lUOS-Pure·bred Shrop3blre sbeep,

E. S . .l(lrkpatrlck, WellsvUle, Kans.
December 18, lUOS-PlalnvUle Breeden' Aesocla·

tlon oomblnatlon we of cattle and swine, PlainvUle,

��ruary I, 1904-Poland-Chlnu, Tbompson Bros.;
:Marysville, Kane. .

.February 2 to 6. 1904-Percherons, Sbortborn.,
Heratord., and Poland..(JblnBB, at Wlcblta, Kans.,
J�O. Roblaou;Towanda, Kans.,lIIanager.
February 2J..1904-Duroc-Jeroey swine atHumboldt,

Neb. Wm• Brandow, lIIanager.
February 2 and 8, 1904-Benton Gabbertandotben,

Herefords, at Kaneu City, Mo.
.

February 8, 1904-Jno. O. Hunt, lIIaryvllle, KanA.,

D�=l. r:-C. E. Pratt, Frankfort, KanA.,

D==l. rOO?�. B Davis Fairview Kans.
Duroc-Jeraey sows
February 17, 1904-Comblnatlon aale of Angus cat

tle at KansBB (.Ity, Berry Lucas, lIIanager, Ham II·

ton, 1110.
February 23, 1904-Duroc-Jeraeya, A. F .Johnson,

Osceola, Neb.
February 24, 1904-Duroc-Jeraeys, E. J. Brown

Osceola, Neb.
February 2�, l!1Oi-Duroc-Jeraey., Nela. Holm,

Oeceola, Neb.

Feb� 28, 1904-Duroc-Jeraeys, C. G. Johnson,

�:�b I,��-L. M. 1II0u_' &: Sans, Smltbton
Alo., Jaoko, saddle Bud roadater borae•.
lIIarob 8,.1004-F. Al. Gilford, lIIbnbattan. Kans.,

Sh':�r�fr.�_centralllll880Url Her�ford Breeders'
Aasoclatlon Sale, Macon, Mo" S. L. Brock', tlel'retary

AMERICAN ROYAL SALES.

Durtng the week of the American Royal
sales of pure-bred animals were held un

der the auspices of the .breedera' associa
tions of the four great beef breeds. At

each of them a goodly crowdwas present
and the seats of the amphitheater were

well filled at all sessions, although many

of those present wete_ apparently specta
tors rather than buyers.

GA.LLOWAYS.
The highest ,price paid was for the cow,

Imp. Paragon, which brought $500. The
second highest price being for the cow

Lanterne of Wavertree, who brought $480.
The highest price paid for a bull was

$300, which was brought by Duke of Ger
man. Except In cases mentioned no cow

brought more than $200 aOO no bull more

than $180. '.rhe detailed report of the sale
Is as follows:
Belle of Wildwood :M 20283, cow, owned
by F. P. Wild, Ovid. Mo., sold to C.

_

D. McPherson. Fairfield, lowa 125
Verdle 4th 20ij5r,. cow and calf, owned

by ClaUd Atterbury, Atlanta, Mo .•

sold to R. H. and R. W. Sampson,
Hunter. Kans............................ 95

Cornelia of Ellnwood 15555, cow, owned
by Claud Atterbury, Atlanta, Mo.,
sold to J. N. Lander 65

Douglass of 'Wlldwood 22205. bull, owned
by F. P. Wild. Ovid. Mo .• said to Phil
Grace. Rosf) Hill. Iowa 180

Woolfel Jet 21840, bull, owned by C. N.
Moody, Atlanta. Mo .• sold to D. L.'
MlIler. Altamont. Mo 100

Phyllis of Naples 1st 21546, cow. owned

by Brookside Farm Co., Fort Wayne,
Ind., sold to F. E. Moore, Gardner.
Kans 60

Clal"a of Maples 1;;888. cow and calf,
owned by Brool{slde Farm Co., Fort
Wayne. Ind., sold to H. M. Hill, Hai-
stead. Kans 125

Capt. Camp 14359, bull. own!ld by W.
D. Brown. \VheeJer. Wis., sold to R.
Hand R. W. Sampson. Winter. Kas. 65

Tom Johnson Mayor 21325. bull, owned
by W. D. BrojVn, W:heeler, Wis., sold
to R. H. and R. W. Thompson, Quin-
ter, Kans.................................. 65

Sauterne of Wavertree 17820, cow,
owned by F'. P. Wild. bvld. Mo., sold

. to M. P. Clark, St. Cloud, Mlnn ...... 460
Ira .E. 21114, cow, owned by Claud

. Atterbury, Atlanta, Mo., sold to J.
M. Landree. Macon, Mo 65

Eunice A. 21117. owned by Claud At
terbury. sold to J. M. Landree....... 65

\ViIIlam D. B. 21095, bull. owned by W.
D. Brown. Wheeler, Wis .• sold to J.
M. Hill, Halstead. Kans....... ......... 65

Moxie 23185, bull, owned by W. D.
Brown, Wheeler, Wis .• sold to J. M.
Hill, Halstead, Kans.................... 65

Imp. Paragon 16051, cow.' owned by C.
N. Moody, Atlanta. Mo., sold to J.
E. Bales. Stockport. lowa 600

Flower of Nashua 19908, cow and calf,
owned by J. B. and A. M. Thompson.
Nashua, Mo., sold to Robt. Day,
Newton, Kans 76

Carnation of Nashua :1.9910, cow and
calf. owned by J. B. and A. M.
Thompson. sold to J. M. HIII .......... 90

Bakette of Wavertree 17623, cow,
owned by S. M. Croft &: Sons, Blua:

THE KANSAS

City. Kans .• s�ld to M�rloh Plirt', . _

. Harristown, IIl I 135
Terres 17439 cow and calf, owned by
S. M. Croft & Sons 200

Statley of Nashua 19904, cow and calf,
owned by I. B. & A. M. Thompson,.
sold to C. D. McPherson 116

Peaceful of Nashua 19896, cow and
oalf, owned by 1. B. & A. M. Thomp-
son, sold to Marlon Parr 130

O. K. of Fairfield 19799, bull, owned by
W. B. Bro-wn, sold to J. E. Putman,
Salina, Kans.............................. 50

Early Bird 3d 20663, cow, owned by .

Claud Atterbury, sold to J. E. Bales. 125
.

Minnie C. 22483, cow, owned by: Claud
Atterbury, Raid to W. P. Williams,
Morris Mills, Mo................. ......... 90-

Banton 26106, cow. owned by W. M.
Brown, Carrollton, Mo., sold to Rob
ert Day, Newton, Kans................ 76

Gaiety of Nashua 19897, cow, owned by
I. B. & A. M. Thompson, sold to
R. H. & R. W. Thompson, Quinter,
Kans: '; 110

Crusader Lass C. 2108fi. cow, 'owned by
S. M. Croft, sold to W. Bryant, King-
fisher. Okla r ,: 100

w, b. Brown, sold to Jaines Mtoi'rl-
son, Milo, Mo 100

Verda A. 20163, cow, owned by Claud
.A:tterbury, sold to'W. B. Williams .. : 110

Rainbow 22481, bull. owned by C. D.
McPherson, � sold to H. Sampson,
Kansas 65

Miss Wooly 20000, cow, owned by S. M.
Croft -& Sons, sold to Marlon Parr .. 136

Hoxie B. 23186, bull, owned by C. D.
McPherson, sold to J. J. Taylor,
Crane,. Mo................................. 50

Chalmers ,of Highland 16801, bull,
owned by 11'. P. Wild, sold 'to J. R.
Lowe, Blue Springs, Mo 125

Duke of Suft'olk 16934, bull, owned by
C. N. Moody sold to R. H, Bamp-
son.Oulnter, kans 75

Wild Eyed Belle 11864, cow and calf,
owned by Claud Atterbury. sold to
J. M. Lander, Macon, Mo 110

Norman 3d of Avondale 20761, bull,
owned by J. E. Bales & Son, sold to
O. R. Jones, Frankfort, Kans 125

Peerless 11th of Fairfield 20811, bull,
owned by J. E. Bales & Son. sold to
C. D. McPherson........................ 60

Col. G. M. Casey's Champion Shorthorn Steers at American Royal.

Woolfel Yes 21836, bull, own�d by C.
N. Moody. sold to C. B. Roland, Rose
Hlll, Iowa 70

Drift ot Wavert.reli! 12004. cow, owned
by J. E. Bales & Son, sold to -C. D.
McPherson........ 86
Ceclly or Maples 19546, cow, owned by
Brookshle Farm Co., sold to J. Mor-
rison, Milo, Mo.............. 60

Grace of Maples 21541, cow, owned by
Brookside Farm Co., sold to F. E.
Moore, Gardner, Kans 70

John Dartt 22�79. bull, owned by W. D.
Brown, sold to C_ D. McPherson ...... !hi

Ido of Maples 15880. cow and calt,
owned by Brookside Farm Co., sold
to Jas. Ware, Larned, Kans .......... 126

Maud A. 20650, cow, owned by Claud
Atterbury, sold to D. M. MlIler ....... 80

Nicholas Bay, bull, owned by Geo.
Nichols, Kirksville, Mo., sold to L.
W. Markham, Lamar. Col............. 80

John Mitchell 21612. bull. owned by W.
D. Brown, sold to J. D. Putnam ...... 70

Flora Nelter A. 18515, cow and calf,
owned by Brookside Farm Co., sold
to O. D. McPherson 115

SUMMARY.
24 bulls brought. $2,180.00
Average '..... 90.83

33 females brought. 4,120.00
Average....... 124.84

57 animals brought. --: 6,300.00
Avera·ge........ 110.52

ABERDEEN-ANGUS.
In the early part of the Angus sale the

bidding was rather spirited but fell oft' at
the later sessions. The hIghest price real
ized was $300, brought by the young bull,
Prairie Gem Lyon. The next highest was
$190 for a 3-year-old cow, Queen Laura.
'j'he sale and averages are reported here
with:
Lucy 5th of LaCrew 45860. cow, owned
by W. Deeley. sold to W. H. Holt,
Savannah, Mo $145

Laredo Kate 3d 49124, cow, owned by
H. H. Anderson, sold to E. H. Duft',
Savannah, Mo 100

Excello Flossie 41760, owned by' J. F.
Coulter, sold to F. B. RolIlllS. Cairo,
Mo 85

Champion Herd of Galloways at American Royal, owned by C. E. Clarke, St.
Cloud, Minn.

PrInce H. 20669, bull. owned by Claud
. Atterbury, sold to J. D. Putnam..... 80
Jeanet Moody 17326, owned by Claud
Atterbury, sold to W. P. Williams ... 100

King Moreland 21324, bull, owned by
W. D. Brown. sold to M. R. Platt,
Kan�as City, Mo .. : 175

Don Devers 22750, bull, owned by C. N.
Moody, sold to A. G. vVauklnshaw.
Quinter, Kans............................. 55

Verlle H. 20648, cow and calf. owned
by Claud Attel'bury. sold to J. 'E.
Bales 110

Duke of German 17762. bull. owned ·by
J. E. Bale:;, sold to C. N. Moody .... 300

Phyllis of.Maples 14426. cow and calf,
owned by BrooksIde Farm Co., sold
to Jas. Potter, Beulah, Kans 130

Sir Roger B. 23182, bull, owned by W.
D. Brown, sold to C. D. McPherson .. 60

Winifred of Maples 19548. cow and calf,
owned by Brooksl'l1e' Farm Co.·, sold
to Robt. Day............................. 65

Dan Davers 2d 22751, bull, owned by
.

C. N. Moody, sold to S. W.· Mark-
ham 50

Mason's Pride 23183, bull, owned ,by

Excello Luetta 49857. cow, owned by
John.F. Coulter, sold t6 J. E. Long,
Rock Creelc, Kans....................... 65

Lovle S. 28018, cow and calf, owned by
J. F. Coulter. sold to F. B. Rollins... 90

Fressle of Haley 2d 42672. cow,and calf.
owned by Elm Park Cattle Co., sold
to C. M. Hulbert, Oakland, Neb...... 180

ChIef Enterprise 47722, bull, owned by
C. F. Flemming, sold to J. M. Hood,
Leavenworth, Kans 85

South Oaks Nosegay 61963. cow, owned
by C. D. Hooker & ,Son, 'sold to C.
W. McCullock, Hummlston, Iowa .... 90'

Lind Gr.ove Maggie 2d 39017, cow
owned by McElhinney & Cubit, sold
to W. A. Holt 105

Archie of Highland 5476,4, bull, owned
by '1'. J. McCreary, sold to C. E. Sut-

• ton, Russell, Kans 105
Round Lake Modesty 44241, cow, owned
by W. J. Miller, sold to F. B. Rollins 70

Sunflower of Kansas 2d 25004, cow,
owned by Parrish & Miller sold to
R. S. Hammond, Odessa, Mo......... 66

Sunflower Star 3d 489441 cow, owned by
Parrish &: Miller, so d to 1'. C, Mo-

W.".."",.,,_10 II,."...,,.,..t,_.

tJombault'.
Oaustic Balsam

Has Imitators But No Competitors.
A Safe, Speedy and Positive Oure for

Curb: Splint. SweenyJ. Cappecf Book,
Strained "'Tendon., ¥ounder, Wind
Puff., and alllamen... from Spavin,
lliDgbone and other bony tumon,
Cure. all akin diaeuea or Parultea,_
Thruah, Diphtheria. Remove. aU
Bunche. from Bonea orCattle,

A. a Buman Remedy for Rheumatiam
Sprain., Sore Throat, etc., it 1. Illvaluable�
'Ev.ry bottle of Causti. Bal� Bold Ia

:'����1�:� ��I\rb� �a���t:nor .�;� b�1;,�
ftl'eS!Il, charges paid, witn rull dlrectlona tor

t��t:::·n�8e��� i��.::,scrjPtlva circulant

The Lawrence-WlIllame Co., Cleveland, O.

Yon ·can cure all the..
diseases and blemishes
easily. thoroughly and
inexpensively. You caD
also cnre Curb, Splin"
Sweenyandsoftenlarge
ments of evel'J' descripo
tion. If fOU have allf
Buchcases to treat,write
U8. We will Bend ,.oD .

two big booklets giving·
,.OU all the information
you need. No matter
bow old the case or
what has failed, wewill
guarantee a cure by the

I methods the books tell
of-methods now em

ployed by over 140,000
fanners and stockmen.
Write today.
FL.EMINQ BRO•••

Oheml.t..
ala Union Stoc:k Vania,

Cblc:qo, III. .

, OUBEB Mange &nil Itch; IULLI u..,
Tioks and Screw-Worms; IIB&LB 0....
Wounda GallB and all Sores.
Gl1ABANTEED todo theworkwltb...

1aJarJ' to_,._ or other parte of an1maL
A'dealers or by expresa, prepaid, .�••

per eallon. 211 CODt oans-dea[el'll 0IiJ7.
8pec1al_ prloo'ln quantitl_ Write to-dq
for book and IrN tria' O&r·BuL �

MOORI CHIMIOAL 00••
1.010- ....__ .,...,...

LUMP JAW
A po.ltlve and tborough oure _U,. ao

compllsbed. Lateat lolentl1lo tr..t.e.t,
inexpensive and barmlell. II CUlE, • 'AI,
Our metbod full,- explained on reo.tpt .,
po.tal.

Ohu, II, BanleU, Oolumbu, ....



Donald, Princeton, )lo :ib--
Bessie of Western Fowlls 19487,. cow,
owned by Parrish &: Miller, BOld to �

S A. Stanfield, Odessa, Mo............ �6
Coal Bank Abe 66791, bull. owned !by.
G. E. Adkins. sold' to Joe Hallblat,

. Brownell. Kans :. 96
.'Jean of MaJ)le Hill 4th 27318. cow.•

. owned by N. M. Pettit. sold to ·S. A.
Stanfle\d.......... 6Ii

Jean of Maple.Hill 6th 31412. bull.
owned by N. M. Pettit. sold to F. �.
Rolllns 60

Mass Creek Maid 2d 61071. cow I owned
by J. H. Rest· &: Sons. sola to F.

Huber�_Belden; Mo 60
Rutger Mlna 2d. cow. owned by C. E.
Sutton. sold to 'Parker, Parrish &:
Miller. Hudson. Kans 300

Bessie Williams 47422\ cow. owned by
R. S. Williams. so d to P. C. Mc-
Donald 136

Mingle Williams �74261 cowj. owned by
R. S. Williams. sola to u. C. Duff.
Savannah. Mo.... 80

Rosamond Andrews 64138. cow. owned
by W. W. Andrews. sold to G. W.
McCullough. Hummlston. Iowa....... 110

Excello Luella 49868. cow. owne.d by J.
F. Coulter. sold to P. C. McDonald ....76

Excello Lutle 41761. cow and calf.
owned by J. F. Coulter. s'old to E. H.
Duff 90

Excello Ruthless Ei7438. cow. owned by
J. F. Coulter. sold to B. Huber, Bel-
den Mo 70

Bardi Bloom. bull. owned by W. W.
Andrews. sold to N. M. Pettit. Shel-
by Iowa · 146

Alpha Joe 61221'. bull. owned 'by H. H.
Anderson. sold to W. G. Denton.
Denton. Kans............................. 76

Copland 47724. bull. owned by C. F.
Flemming sold· to C. D. Murray.
Odessa. Mo .. 60

South Oaks Ei365Ei. bull. owned by C.
H. Hooker & Son. sold to W. C.
Flory. South Omaha 96

South Oaks Lucy Ann Ei3653. cowJ
owned by C. D. Hooker &: Son. sola
to Culver Bros.• Barnard. Mo ........ 76

QueGn Lava 41031. cow and calf. owned
by T. J. McCreary. sold to J. B:
Withers. Missouri City. Mo 190

Maple Lawn Primrose 33374" cow.
owned by W. J......l1el'l. sol(1 to R.
S. Hammond. Odessa. Mo............... 60

Susie 3d 19296. cow. owned by W. J.
Miller. sold to R. S. Hammond....... 9D

Rutger King 2d. bull. owned by C. E.
Sutton. sold to Geo. H. Mack. Gar-
den City. Kans 190

Sunflower Joy 2d 42461. cow owned by
Parrish & Miller. sold to E. L. Suth-
erland. Sutherland. Mo '... 90

Sunflower Kiva 42003. cow. owned by
G. G. Hawkins & Co., sold to J. E.
Murray 60

King of Maple Hill Ei6909. butl, owned
by --. sold to Thos. Conklin. Ed-

S:ce���nJe�reyn:'Oi. ':M:apie' iim '58675: 'biili;
80

owned by. N. J. Pettit, sold to Jno.
Fahey. Quinter. Kans 90

Moss Creek Jack 4th 68442;)bull. owned
by J. H. Rea & Sons. sold. to W. S.
Swartz.. RaytownL Mo......•............ 12D

Third Mayor of aGrew Ei9374. bull.
owned by W. B. Seeley. sold to A.
L. Sutherland · 50

Rock Valley Locus 65789. bul� owned
by G. E. Adkins. sold to A. J..,. Suth-
erland ;. 80

Wllllamsdale Addle. owned by R. S.
Williams. sold to A. L. Sutherland ... 170

Prairie Gem Lord 63174. bull. owned by
N. G. Cone. sold to C. E. Sutton,
Russell) Kans 110

Roselle q9676. cow. owned by W. W.
Andrews. sold to Gales Bros.. La
Plata. Mo : · 100

Laredo Maud 2d 52684. cow. owned by
H. H. Anderson. sold to W. D. Hazel.
Olathe. Kans laD

Excello Gracious 67445. cow. owned by
John F. Coulter. sold· to S. P. Hess.
Alden. Kans 85
Grace Gardiner 27879. cow. owned by
J. F. Coulter. sold to F. B. Rollins... 90

Excello Anges 49860. cow. owned by
John F. Coulter. sold to A. L. Suther-
land 76

Aileen Gardiner 27882. cow. owned by
John F. Coulter. sold to C. D. Mc-
Donald 115

.Excello Lydia 44782. cow. owned by J.
F. Coulter. sold to J. S. Duff .......... 100

Park Erick 60054. bull. owned by Elm
Park Cattle Co .• sold to W. W. Ches
ton. "'Indsor. Mo......................... 60

Glenn Enterprise 47720. bull. owned by
C. F. Flemming. sold to John Fahey.
Quinter. Kans............................ 80

Lexie of Long Branch. cow and calfJ
owned by C. H. Hooker & Son. sola
to T. J. Hurlbert. Oakland. Neb ...... 160

Williamsdale Lucy. owned by R. S.
Williams; sold to W. A. Holt .......... 106

Gittings Mayflower 40957. cow and calf.

�:��dS.bb�������.���.�..�.����:. �.�l.� 75
Honey Creek Nora 61539. cow. owned
by McElhiney & Cubit. sold to F. B.
Rolllns............ 70

Prairie King 11th 62679. bull. owned by
T. J. McCreary. sold to F. B. Rollins. 85

Metz Beauty 2d 45345. cow. owned by
W. J. Miller.· sold to John Hayes.
Som�rset. Iowa........................... 45

Jean of Maple Hill 9th 49870. cow and
calf. owned by N. M. Pettit. sold to
W. E. Patterson. Savannah. Mo...... 106

Sunflower Jane 48971.' cow and calf.
owned by Parrish & Miller. sold to
J. O. Strublnger. Eldara. Ill 116

Edgewood Prince 4th 39314. bull'. owned
by Palmer & Palmer. sold to Jas.

Beham, Victoria. Kans 120
Smut 220 54351, cow. owned by J. H.
Rea & Sons. sold to B. Huber.· Bel-

.

den. Mo 156
Sunflower Dimple 42847. cow and calf.
owned by G. G. Hawkins & Co .• sold
to M. R. McDermott. Pleasant Hill.
Mo :: 125

Prairie Gem Lyon 56698. bull. owned
by N. G. Cone. sold to J'. M. Span-
gler. Clinton. Mo 300

Black Bess S. 61111. cow, owned by R.
S. Williams. sold to S. B. Hess. Al-
den. Kans 100

.Laredo Maud 28473. cow and calf.
owned by H. H. Anderson. sold to
JaR. Hallblight. Brownell. Kans 105

Carena ad 2j726. cow and calf. owned
by J.-F. Coulter. sold tp J. W. Coul-
ter 105

Gardner Bessie 27860.' cow and calf.
owned by J. F. Coulter. sold to F.
B. Rolllns 130

Excello Beautiful 35312. cow and calf.
owned by J. F. Coulter. sold to T.
C. Duff 110

Excello Madonna 49854, cow. owned by
J. F. Coulter. sold to J. E. Long. Rock
Creek. Kans ' :- 76

Excello Belinda 35302. cow and calt.-

. .

'Tm�l KANSA.S·-·FARMER�·
owned by J. F. Coulter, Bold to F.
B; Roillns ; 110

Excello Blanche 49850. cow' owned by
. J. F. ·Coulter. sold to F. B. !8.olltnil.. 76.
Phinlp Sherrlngton li3523. 'bUll. owned
by C. F. Flemming. sold to ·F•. B:
Rolllns.......... .. ,liZ.50

Honey Creek Queen 61642. cow. owned'
by McElhinney &: (lublt. sold to G.
J. Aurlbert. Galt. Mo................... 70

Prairie King 12th 62643. bun, owned by
F. J. McCrea.ry. sold to W. G. Tobin.
Highland. Kans ; , 92.50

Metz Kaiser bull. owned by' W. J.
.

Miller. sold to Ford Hadley. Ford

s;�}fc;w:o.Ha:vana: .

42478:
..

caw:
.

'Owned
50

by Parrish &: Miller. sold to -A. O.
Strublnger. Eldara, Ill 100

Sunflower Besste 2d 30761�_cow anr -calf,
owned by Parrish & Miller. sold to
M.. T. Williams. Medicine' Lodge.
Kans 67.50

Jean of Maple Hill 10th 49871. cow and
calf, owned by N. M. Pettit. sold to
J. E. Hall. Rock Creek. Kans ..... 112.60

Winnebago Chief 60577. bull. owned by
G. E� Atkins, sold to John Fahey.

I. T .. � , .• " : 1Je
Letltls 164404. cow, owned by Mrs. Kate
Wllder-·Cross. wtnner cif 7th ribbon In
Royal. sold to Stanton Breeding
Farm 186

:Mllry Astor 129�3'7. Q.ow. owried by R. T.
Thornton. sold -to Jesse Aldrich;
Strasburg. Mo 100

Blue Valley Belle 147343. cow. owned
by Cottrell Bros.• sold to .C. W. Wll
hock. Murphysvllle. Mo,; .......... , ... 106

T...ullne 124084. cow. owned by J. A. Lar-
.

son. sold to W. Andrews. Savanna.h.
Mo 165

Beau Donald 48th 121465. bull. owner.
W. H. Curtice. a known rtbborr win,
nero sold to Jno. SecQre. Mechanics-
ville. Iowa................................. 600

Casslo 21st 167868. bull. owned by C. N.
Moore. sold to W. A. Howard. Com Is- .

key. Kans................................. 7Ei
Graceful 102186. cow and' calf, owner
Vermillion Hereford Co., sold to W.
R. Gordori. Horton. Kans 160

Maude F. 108456. cow and calf. owner
E. E. Wall. SOld. to W. R. Gordon.
Horto�� Kans 165

Lomex ud 136664. bull, owned by·R. C. .

I

Champion Herd of Hereford,· at American Royal, owned by' Van; Natta &.
8�n, Fowler, Ind.

Quinter. Kans 92.50
Mass Creek Ajax 2d 61068. bull. owned
by J. H. Rea &: Sons. sold to W.
A. Holt. Salina. Kans 176

Katie of Webster Fowlls 14691. cow.
owned by Parrish & Miller. sold to
S. P. Hess. Alden. Kans............... 80

SUMMARY.
24 bulls brought $2.492.60
Average.... 108.85

69 cows brought 6.010.00.
Average.......... 101.86

83 head brought : 8.502.60
Average :........ 102.43

HEREFORDS.
A total of ninety-eight head of Here

fords was disposed of In the sale. sever
al of the fancy animals going at prices
ranging from $200 to $500. The 2-year-old
heifer, Velvet 134739. topped the sale at
$500. The details of the sale and the av
erages follow:
Christmas 136167. cow. owned by C. A.
Stannard. sold to Gudgell & Simpson.
Independence. Mo $l.5O

Wilson. sold to A. E. White. Hlgh-
bl'ldge. Mo 156

Premier 2d 137418; bull. owned by H.
D. Adkisson. sold to G. D. Clement.
ore. Neb 200

Golden Girl 169027. cow•. owned by Mln
, ler Bros .• sold to G. D. Clement. Ord,
Neb 12D

Bo Peep 166973. bull. owned by J. A.
Gibson. Odessa. Mo .• sold to Stanton
Breeding Farm .........•...........•..... 135

Annabel 4th 116327. cow. owner Z. W.
Huntington. sold to C. W. Willcock.
Humansville. Mo ;.' 165

Julia Anne 134247. cow. owner W. B.
Waddell. sold to Samuel Drybread,
Elk City. Kans 146

Piccolo 118796; cow. owner L. B. Chap
pell. sold to R. S. Bucharn, Windsor.
Mo 110

MaUd 2d 139020 cow. owner Z. T. Kin
sell. sold to G. M. Hockel. Polk. Mo .. 130

Pink 2d 97437. _ cow. owner A. E. Metz
ker. Bold to Sam Drybread, Ord, Neb. 140

Roderick 159459. bull. owner Steele
Bros .• a yellow rfbboner, sold to Jon.
Sarro Jr.. Cantrell. Iowa 296

Lady Clain 126723. cow and calf. owner

Sylph 8th 144687. cow. owned by Gudg
ell & Simpson. sold to G. G. Clement.
Ord. Neb 206

Lady Emrick 140802. cow. owned by
Miss I,ou Goodwin. Blue Rapids.
Kans .• sold to W. W·. Wheeler. Har-
lan. Iowa.................................. 80

Josephine 126886. cow. owned by Jones
Bros .• sold to D. Boone, Kan_sas City. 180

Verbena 124086. cow. owned .by J. A.
Larson sold to E. F. Howard. ·Sen-
tlnel. Mo 150

Grand Bride 122492. cow. _ owned by
'Stanton Breeding Farm Co.. Madi
son. Neb.. Marshall Fleld's farm,
sold to E. F. Howard. Sentinel. Mo .. 220

Matchless Beauty 122045. cow and calf.
owned by J. W. Wampler & Son. sold
to Frank Rockefeller ! 176

Blossom 126265. cow. owned by C. L.
Browning. sold to C. S. Fickle. La-
redo. Mo 170

Lakeview Queen 3d 92231. cow. owned
by J. W. Lenox. sold to Samuel Dry-
bread, Elk City. Kans 110

Petunia 165742. cow. owned 'by Steele
Bros .• sold to J. D. Canary. Wann,

S. L. Block. sold to G. M. Hockel.
Polk. Mo 140

Quartermal!ter 101961. bull. owned by
Jas. E. Loga.n. sold to P. O. Avery.
Humboldt. Neb 135

Velvet 134739. cow. owned by J. A.
Funkhouser. Plattsburg. Mo .• a yel
low ribbon 2 years. sold to Conrad

GeiSt Paola. Iowa 600
Marie to. 1347481 cow. owned by F .C.
Sawyer. Lex ngton. Mo.. sold to C.
W. Armourh Kansas City. Mo ........ 125

Adelaide Arc Ibald 119759. cow. owner
Frank Rockefeller. Belv!dere. Kans .•
sold to C. W. Armour 150

Bernice 138484. cow. owner C. W. Ar
mour. sold to 'V. G. Swinney. Bur-
dock. Mo 200

Halberd. Jr.• 140916. bull. owner J. W.
Lenox. Independence. Mo .• sold to J.
Greenwell. Shelbina. Mo 140

Miss Sylpbld 122352. cow. owner B. H.
Downing. Sturgeon. Mo. 80ld to
Thos. Hesond. Pleasant HIll. Mo ..... 140

Alberta 117922" cow., owner J. A. Lar-
.

son. sold to T. Farlteson. Everest.
(Oontlnued on next page.)

Why should you run risksOUUD UPa·he.�
doctor, bill? Keep on ,hand a. supply ·9f
Watkins' Famous Remedies. � .tandard
preparations includinr .

WATKINS'
V'ptabla An�d,-na' 1InIm.ftt.

, For Mil" or Bealt. .

BeST EVER 'HAD.

I hay. used ::�.::t��:�gl:�!�:le-r:.!J�...1
for colds. alia lameness In, the back.andJoJDtI.&Dd
I thlnklt Is the best medicine we ever

I
had.- MRS. F. B. M'SWBBNII'(.

.

Sold on a positive parantee.
.

Wait for the Watkins' warlin. - .

Our bonded arent.direct f�om
- '

..
our $500.000 laboratory. ruar-
an\ees our preparations and
extend. credit if you want it. ""�
If he "as not yet called ..."••• ,..;, 'OP
on you. send for free tMi :....__
copyofWatkin.·Reime. .

Doctor 1& Cook'Bciok.
100 pages illustrated.
The.J. R.·Wetklns ,

Medloa.' Co!,
, 88 !JbarlJ11.,WlnLnI,llnn•.

REX LIME AND S.UlPHUR DIP
Shipped direct to yon at

.. dealers prices which sa_
yo.u more than frehrht. 1

bbl. '15; 5 bbls, '14 per bbl:
10 bbls, '13 pet bbl. f. o. b.

� Omaha 1 gal. makes 20.

Thi's dip is made after 33
� & 1 1 ,,0 v e r D m ent

formula and in fu II
compliance witli Govt.
requirements. Its far
cheaper and better
than patent d i'ps for

cattle manse, sheep scab. lice. etc. Used b,
Iargest ranchmen in the United States. Writ.
a8 today.

.
REX STOCK FOOD CO.• ,

Depart_cut 9 . Omaha, Neb.

STEEL STOCK-WATER POOLS
The tfest system tor waterlBtr' stock-,

which haa ever been placed before the'
American stockman and cheaper because
more substantial and durable. Send tor
descriptive catalogues. Address
HUDSON., COOK, Oklahoma Cit,.., O. T.
We have a tank at the Kansas City

Stock Yards. Call and Inspect It when In
Kansas Clb.

.

The Fastest Sweep
No change of bUITS (or coarse or fine grinding

of ear or sbelled corn witJi the

OORN KINO
Triple Geared Mill.
FaBte�t2 horse Bweep made.
Easy running. never chokes.

���S;�: 8�oa:��lDw'\;e·::'�
wanted. Write for oIrcular

COIlN KINO FIEED MILL 00.
Wat.rloo, low..

Emerson·Newton Company,
Kaasas City, Mo.

!!�!�!!!t���e!e!�I�!!
besc &dapted to amo.ll or larl;e purp<l:8el. Enl'Y
thing from tile 2Y, horse Jr. to 800 b. p .. l:Dtnnrs. All
money earn�TR. bunt to laet, abAolute in safety. No
skilled onglneor or !lecDSe requll't'd. Any Intelll·
gent persnn call operste. Preferable to FteQ.m for
Ul.&.Dy roo.SODS. Catalog shows wbY. 'Yrlte Cor It..

WEDER c.,'" • 'lASOLINE II:NCIN! CO.,
Bo, 261 lConan Cltr. Mo.



Ka:ns 146
Chrisla.bel 12th 145624, cow, owner Z.
'l'.', Kinsell, ':Mt. Ayr, Iowa, sold to

".Warren Lander,-,Savannah1 Mo;.••..• 180
,Heslod 96MlI40937, bull,.red riDbon wln-
, ner" at. Royal .rlbbon, owner �, A.

�. Fqrlkh�user sold'to Benton.Gabbert, .

'.Dea'rbor;n, Mo·.......•.•.•...•.............. 430
Dad�. Su�set 14Q!i75, .cow, owner J. E.
Logan,'; Kansas 'Clty; Mo., ·sold to

,·-Theo. 'Hesand,' Pleasant' Hill, Mo .... 100
Bonnle ,Spencer 142238, !lOW, owner

Samuel Dryllread sold to J. D. Ca-
nacy., -Wann. I. T : 145

'Model lli4666, cow, owner S. L. Stan-
o dish.. :Qume, Mo. sold to Jon. B.
: HOgeR." Butler, M'o oo 140
.Heslad Bass 97544, cow and calf, owner

" J. A.b··Funkhouser,. Plattsbul'g, Mo.,
· sold to G. M. Heckel, Polk� Mo ...... 226
Miss Thickset 137626; COW, owner J. W.
Wampler' & Son, soki to J: W. Al7
dredge, Strasburg, Mo � no

Thankfv.l··138194, cow, owner C. W. Ar
mour, 'Bold to W. G. Swinney, Bur-
dock • ...:ldo 375

Belle of Edgewood 137412, cow, owned
by U. D. Atkisson, Napton, Mo., sold
to G. M. Hockel, Polk, Mo '-166

Corsair 166344. bull, owner R. T. Thorn
ton, Kansas City, Mo., sold to E. M.
Harrison, Piedmont, Kans 100

Florence 166740, cow, owner Steele
Bros., �Belvolr, Kans., sold to S. W.
Huds.,n, Buckner, Mo 130

PrudenC!ii 111358, cow and calfbowner J.
·A..Fttnkhouser,· sold to . 'Boone,
Kanslli' City ,. 325

�ols' 147716, cow, owner Vermillion
'Hereford Co., Vermillion Kans., sold
.-

to John Sarr, Cantrell, iowa .......... 160
Glorious 4th 164401, bull, owned by Mrs.
Kate' Wilder Cross, sold to Stanton

·

Breedlfig Farm, Madison, Neb ....... 126
J,ady':!;a,verne 136582, cow., owner J. S.
Lancaster & Sons., Liberty, Mo., sold

·

to C. W. Wheelock, Humansville, Mo 140
.Belmont, 166403, bull. owner Cottrell

, Bros, �"old to W. W. Wheeler, liar-
· Ian: 'iowa 180
Laura Belle 95755. cow and calf, owner
: R. L. 3'\"lIson, sold to Theodore Hes-
;- and, ,Pleasant Hill, Mo 220
Dudley··X. 169492, bull, owner A. E.
'.

Metzker, Lone Star, Kans., sold to
,

, Ira Wilson, Marlon, Ohlo ..... , ........ 105
'Haldee's Pride 139597, cow, owner Stan-·

ton Breeding Farm, Madison Neb.,
'sold to C. P. Pendleton, Richmond, .

Kans 165
Kansas 160795, bull, owner" Miss Lou

· GoodWin, Blue Raplda, Kans, sold to
·

Stanton Breeding Farm, Madison,
Neb _ 126

Viola. 142303, cow, owner T. C. Sawyer,
'. Lexington, Mo., sold "to Carl Stowe,
,Hamburg, Iowa 126
Mastodon 169931, bull, -owner Gudgell &
SI'mi>!lln, Independence, Mo., sold to
C. W. :Armour L,l 160

Peplo 145921, bull,· owner C. L . .tirown
, 'Ing, Laredo, Mo., sold to D. R. Cook,
Miles, Iowa 205

'l'ruth 145362, cow, owner S. L. Brock,
sold to W. G. Swinney, Burdock, Mo. 150

(Addlti!l�al), steer not catalogued,
·

ownet,: Minier Bros., Craig, Neb.,
soUL,to O. Harris, Harris, Mo .........

Beatrice 136163, cow, owner C. A. Stan
':"'nard" Emporia, Kans., sold to C. W.
': Wheelock, Humansville, Mo .......... 205
Romeo 150729, bull owner B. H. Down-
Ing', sold to W. W. W·heeler, Harlan ,

· towa •. ; ,............ .. 50
1i.lmiOIJ;l lOth 143606, owner Jones Bros.,
! Comiskey, Kans. sold to J. T. Ma-
_. son., Plattll. 'Clty, Mo ,:.. 150

'Sprlte�'l' Lady 139855, ·cow, owner W. B.
; Wad�ell . Lexington, Mo., sold to
• Theo..Hesand, Ord, Neb 185
'Cammle 148361, cow, owner J. A. Glb-

·

,

son; :Odessa, Mo., sold to R. S. Bur-
.' �ham, Windsor, Mo 100
�lIce Britton 123969, cow, owner L. B.

.

"

€ha_])pell, Mt. Leonard; Mo., sold to
" �. 1:1. Burcham, Wlndso'r, Mo ......... 140
'Bess· Columbus 148094, cow, owner E.
.. � E. ·WpJ.l; Leeton; Mo., sold to W. G.
· Swlnliey, Ash Grove, Mo 95
G;em's ',.Theodore 161078 bull. o�ner
,: Sta;n't-bn Farm, sold to Henry Tee.py,
.� Jilannlhg, Iowa 210

Milder)!." 68855, cow, owner Minier Bros.,
·�:,sold·.to J. A. Funkhouser, Plattsburg,

Mo .. ,
170

Violet �S2390,. cow, owner J. W. Wamp
"'ier &'Son, sold to Samuel Drybread,

.

· Elk City, Kans.......................... 95
;Utopl'a'139804, cow, owner D. H. Down- ,

"'.: Ing; SturgE'on. Mo., sold to Saml.
\ Drybread, Elk Glty, Kans ..........

,

... 120
.Marshall Maid 117791, cow, owner W.
} B. Wadde I, sold to J. M. Cline, Au.

.� rora, Mo lJ.5
Columbus.Lad 176984, third prize win
ner In Royal, owner E. E. Wall, sold

, to J•. H. Lukehart, Tarkio, Mo....... 80·
-Soldier Creek '�olumbus 6th 153181, bull,
owner F. Rockefeller, sold to Gov.
John Sparks, of Nevada 250

Mlnl}le 2d 135794, cow, "owner Geo . .E.
Reynolds, Kansas City, sold to .J. W.
Cline, Aurora, Mo 110

· Belle Donald 55th 121478, cow', owner
W. H. Curtice, sold to W. G. Swin-
ne:!!" :Ash Grove, Mo : 225

Hazel 94237, owner A. Metzker, sold to .

�. B. 'H. Downing, Arden,· Mo.. , ......... 150
'Jay 11i�i02, cowHowner Mrs. CroE!s,.·solu.
'.. to Fr.ank Rockefeller, Belvidere, KiloS. 200

:'Cor�eJla 134744, cow, owner T. C.I.Saw-
.

'., yer, ,Lexington, Mo., sold to Q. G.
'. ClemE'nt. Ord, Neb 155
·Dot 156976, cow, owner J. A. Gibson,
· Odessa, Mo., sold to G. W. Carmlch-
: aeIL_Odessa., Mo : 90
,See M.e 136314, cow, owner S. L. Stan-
" dish, Hume, Mo., sold to J. W. Cline,
" Aurora, Mo : 100
Blue. Valley Rose 126981, cow, owner

Cott.rell Bros., Irving, Kans., sold to
Ed; Harboe, Trenton, Mo 150

·Wenbna 7th 163997, cow, owner Gudg·
: ell & Simpson, Independence, Mo.,
·

sold to F. G. Oxshlre, Fort Worth,
Tex 180

Lincoln Lassie 162889, cow, owner Jones
Bros.,· sold to Marz M. Zimmerman,

.; Kansas €lty, Mo 145
: dulla 115994, cow, owner B. D. Adkis-

son, ·sold to' J. D. Canary, Wann, 1.
.

' T 150
,Miss Spencer 142240, owner Saml. Dry-

· bread, Costello, Kans., sold to J. D.
· Canary, Wann, 1. T : 126

� Elvlraa. Salisbury 94185, .-bull, owner C.
'. A. Stannard, G. L. Levltlt, Wilson,
· Kans 126

'Lady Beau Real 14801,. cow, owner
Miss Lou Goodwin, sold to J. W.
Cline, Aurora, Mo 105

Duchess 2d 139012, cow, owner Z. T.
· Kinsell, Mt. Ayr, Iowa, sold to Frank
• Brown, Cairo,· Kans 135
.' Madine 142007; cow, owner Z. F. Kln-
'�"..Mll, lI4t•..AXr, Iow� Bold to B, M. .

'. JlI�OD, JlrterlOll. �.""" .. '"'''' 110

Dorabella 91682 cow, owner J. W. Len
ox,' sold to F. W. Scblelle, Curran,'
Iowa 1 200

Lucy 126270 cow, owner C. L. Brown
Ing, Laredo, Mo., sold to C. L. Fickle, .

Laredo, Mo :. 200
.

Miss Pretty Oster 130673, cow, owner
R. '1'. Thornton, sold to J. D. Canary,
Wann; I. T 130

Lenora 15406\1, cow, owner Vermillion
Hereford Co., Vermllllon, Kana., sold
to Frank Brown, Cairo, Ill 105

Rosette 136622, cow, owner O. W. Ar-'
mour, sold to F. W. Seeley, Durant,
Iowa 200

Marcellus 147649, bull, owner L. B.
Chappell, Blackburn, Mo., sold to R.
H. Harrlsonl_Ottawa, ·Kans 100

Red Eric 2d .llf1310, ·cow owner a. C.
Wilson sold to Theo. Hesand, Pleas-
ant Rlh, Mo 140

SUMMARY.
22 bulls brought $3,870.00
Average.................. 175.90

76 cows brought .........•.............n,990.00
Average................ 157.76

98 animals brought , 15,860.00
Average

'

:........... 161.83

Plattsburg, Mo. 'sold to E. T. Gar-.
don, Liberty, Mo u 176

Edgew.Qod Secret Lad 2d 209753 ,bullJ
owner D. T. Bronaugh & Sons, sola
to E. P. Litton, Walker, Mo 1130

Orange Blosaom 33d, owner F. E. Kel
log,. chardon, Ohio, sold to Jall. Mc-
Connell, Carney,' Mo ; 230

Clover Leaf Butferfty ad (twin), cow
.

and calf, owner F. E. Kellogg, Char
don, Ohio, 110ld to H. F. B'rown, Min-
neapolis, Mlnn : 290

Glendale Violet 3d, cow, owner C. F.
Woolf & Son, Ottawa, Kans. sold to
J. B. Robfnson, Fairport, Mo ........ 235

Godoy Barlnton, 203210, buH, owner E.
. S. Myersl Chanute. Kans., sold to
Merdlfh ill. Okens, Humansville, Mo. 180

Imp. Beauty 16th, cow and calf, owner
S. S. Shelby, Westport, Mo., sold to
W. R. Wilson, Arispe, Iowa 300

Queen .Waterloo, cow, owner, McCon
nell Bros., Kearney, Mo., sold to M:
K. Conklin, Aspen, Mo 170

Parkdale Victor 206228, a blue ribbon
winner at this year's Royal, bull,
owner T. J. Wornall & Sons, Liber
ty, Mo., sold to Forest Bros. & Dur-
ham, Mlle,S, Iowa 500

-Sleeplessness
I. akin to insanity, Many a woman re

atUe. thfe u she lieB awake hour by hour.
peopling the
darknees with
phantoms,' start·
·mg at the creak
ing of the bed or
the rustle of the
bedclothes.
Such symptoms

in general point
to disease of the
delicate womanly
organs, and- a

constant drain of
the vitll.l and
nervous forces.
l' his condition
cannot be over

come by sleeping
powders. 'The
diseased condi
tion must be
cured before th�
consequences of
disease are re-

����� a-Jmoved.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription cures

.

the womanly diseases which. cause nerv

ousness and sleeplessness. It is the best
of tonics and invigorants. nourishing the
nerves, encouraging the appetite and in
ducing refreshing sleep.

_00 Rewa.." "". Women
Who 0......, be 0.......

ProJ.>rietors and makers of Dr. Pierce's
Favonte Prescription now feel fully war

ranted in offering to pay $sao in legal
money of the United States for any case of
Leucorrhea, Female Weall:neSll, Prolapsus,
or Falling of Womb, which they cannot
cure, All they ask is a fair and reasonable
trial of their means of cure.
"My-wifewas sick. (or over eight years,"writes

Albert H. Fulte, Esq. of Altamont, Grundy Co.
Tenn. "She bad uterine disease and was treatea
by two phy.slclans and got no relief. At last I
read about Dr. Pierce's medicines allli we de
cided to try his' Favorite Prescriptio'W.' I sent
to the drug store and got one bottle and the first
dose gave ease and sleep. She had not slept allY
for three nights. Being sure that It would etI'Pe
ber I sent for five more bottles and when she
bad taken the slxtb bottle she W88 sound and
well."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets should be
nsed with "Favorite Prescription" when-A'
ever a laxative is required.

'

Champion, Herd of' Shorthorns at American Royal, owned by E. Bowen,
Delphi, Ind.'

SHORTHORNS.

At the Shorthorn sale Kansas had the
satisfaction of making the highest aver

age. This average was secured by Hanna
& Co., of Howard, Kans., and Is the third
year In which they have topped the
American Royal Bhorthorn sale. ,The
highest price of the sale was paid for the
bull, Parkdale Victor 206228, who went
at $500. The highest price for cows was

$350, brought by' Hanna & Co.'s Rose
Leaf, although their Clrce went for $345.
T. K, Tomson & Sons, Dover, Kans., sold
a 2-year-old bull for $300, and from these
prices the bids ranged 'lower. ' With few
exceptions, however, they remained about
the $100 mark and the average Is a very
satisfactory one to the breeders of SQort
horns generally. Details of the, .sale, to
gether with the averages, are given be-
low:

-

Belle 'Vakem, cow. owner T. J. Wor-
nail & Sons, Liberty, Mo., sold to G.
A. McWilliams, Winston, Mo ........$I;l5

Imp. Dalmeny Mlna 5th, cow and calf,
owner Hannl!- & Co., Howard, Kans.,
sold to S. A. Bixler, Corning, Iowa .. 385

Belted Knight 182517, bull, a white rib
bon winner at the Royal, owner T.
K. Tomson & Sons, Dover, Kans.,
sold to McClellan Bros., North Loop,
·Neb.: 300
Glenwood Grlcsona, cow, owner C. J.

City, Mo (- � i05'� "

Nevtus, Chiles, Kans., sold to Ralph
Cra.gg Duchess A1rdrle 16th, cow, own-Crayton, Crayton, Mo 170

Victor Orange 3d 209727, bull, owner W. er Se.m'l .'1,'. Roberts, Pleasant Green,
R. Wilson, Arlsple, Iowa, sold to F. Mo., sold to J. H. Smith, Troy ,Kans. 65

E. McKenzie, ColoradohTex 230 Baron'a
'

Choice 179637, bull, a· Royal
Gazelle of Maple Hill 8t , cow, owner yellow ribboner ,owner H. C. Dun-

H. C. 'Duncan, Osborn, Mo. sold to can, Osborn, Mo., sold to E. T. Welt-

H. F. Brown, Minneapolis, Mlnn 185 zel, Guthrie, O. T 120

Imp. Roseleaf, cow, owner Hanna & Alrdrle Lad 178293, bull, owner F. M.

Co., Howard, Kans., sold to Chenault Marshall, ,Blackwate� Mo., sold to

Todd. F'ayette, Mo : 350 Dr. J. F. Roblnson, evada, Mo 260

Imp. Circe 3d, cow, owner Hanna & Blondlne 9th, cow and calf, owner

Co.; Howard, Kans" sold to E. H. Powell Bros., Lees Summit, Mo., sold
Hurt, Clifton Hill, Mo 34Ii to J. A. Gifford, Beloit, Kans 226

Grace Greenwood 17th, cow, owner T. Queen of Shannon 16th, cow and calf,
K. Tom�on & Sons, Dover, Kans., owner W. A.' Forsythe,. Greenwood,
sold to M. K. Conklin, Asbury, Neb. 200 1\10., sold to J. A. 'Glffol'd, Beloit,

Happy New Year, cow, owner J. F. Kans 260

Stodrler, Burden ,Kans., sold to For-
. March On 163976, .bull, owner Daniel

est Bros. & Durham, Miles, Iowa.... 200 Donnakell, Appleton City, Mo., sold

Nonpareil Baro!). 1573aO, bull, a Royal to Beam Bros., Newkirk, O. T ...... 225

green ribbon winner, owner Wm. Norwood Rose 6th, cow, owner T. K .

'romson, Dover, Kans., sold to F. R.
K.Ingswlnger, Gilman, Iowa 210

Rosebud of Riverside, cow, owner C.
F. Wolf, Ottawa, Kans., sold to
Ralph Crayton, Crayton. Mo ......... 150

Blondlne 13th, cow, owner Powell
Bros" Lees Summit, Mo., sold to
Marshall Bros., Burden, Kans 110

Butterfly of Valley Grove 9th, cow,
owner J. l�. '1'rue & Sons, Perry,
Kans., sold to H. W. McAfee, Tope-
ka, Kans 160

Goldonrod's Duke 160572, bull, owner

U. S. Miller, Pulaski, Iowa, sold to
O. E. Nickel, ChE'yenne, Kans 145

Gazell cow, owner F. M. Marshall,
Blackwater. Mo., sold to J. D. Hayes,
Goldby, Kans -,' 100

Lady Wild Eyes, cow, owner E. S.
Myers, Chanute, Kans, sold to E. T.
Litton, Walker, Mo ..

Roan Beauty, cow, owner R. A. Ford,
Lawson, Mo., sold to Jas. L. Root,
Kansas City, Mo :.. 85

Maggie Murphy, cow, owner H. A.
Barber, Windsor ,Mo" sold to M. K.
Conklin, Asbury, Mo 105

Barmton Victor 11th 208516, owner H.
R. Clay, Plattsburg, Mo., sold to J.
R. Young, Savenburg, Kans........... 55

Glendale Craggs, cow, owner C. S. Ne
vlous, Nevlous, Kans., sold to O. E.
Nichols, Cheyenne, Kans ,

'
.. 105

Fairy Klrklevlngton 3d, cow, owner

McConnel Bros., Kearney, Mo., sold
to F. Rockefeller, Belvidere, Kans .. 150

Eulala 7th, cow, owner Powell Bros.,
Lees Summit, Mo., soNi to F. Rocke-
feller, Belvidere, Kans 150

Rose Sterne 7th,' cow, owner T. K.
Tomson & Sons, Dover, Kans., sold
to O. E. Nichols, Cheyenne, Kans .... 185

Klrklevlngton Duke of Excelsior 177461,
bull, owner Jas. McConnell, Kearney.
Neb., sold to Rhodes Bros., Wells-
ville, Kans ,'. . . . . . . . . .. 100

Kate FieldS 16th, cow, owner A. M.
Ashcroft, Atchison,. Kans., sold to J.
D. Hayes Goldby, Kans , 100

Browltheer 206655, bull, owner Kellogg
Stock Farm Co., Bold to W. E. Gates,
Sheridan, Mo 205

Mary Hart 2d, cow, owner S. S. Shel-
by, Westport, Mo., sold to J. M. .'
Jones, Dodson, Mo 165

Tabulator 205749, bull, owners Hanna & .

Co., Howard, Ka.ns., sold to J. A .

Rankin, Tarkio, Mo 150
Barmpton Rose, cow, owner E. S.
Meyers, Chanute, Ka.ns" sold to J.
R. Young, Savenburg, Kans .......... 105

Graggs� of Blackwater, cow, owner F.
M. Marshall, Blackwater, Mo., sold
to J. F. Robinson, Nevada, Mo ....... 176

SUMMARY.

16 bulls brou&'ht Jj,045.00
Average.............. 2OS.00

50 cows brought ; 9,166.00
Average................ 188,30

85 animals brought, 1J,210,00
General &ver........................ 117.'.

Geo. McKerron & Sons, Pewaukee, Wls" Champion Southdown and Cham·

pion Oxford Rams, and Lincoln Bros., Milford Center, Ohio, Cham

pion Rambouillet Ram, at American Royal•.

Sweet Charity 8th, cow, owner S. S.
Shelby, Westport, Mo., sold to W. R. _

Wilson, Gillespie, Iowa 275

Ingleside 187220, bull, owner Hanna &
Co., Howard, Kans., sold to C. J.
Fuert, Jamison, Mo 155

Croucus, cow, owner' S. S. Shelby,
Westport, Mo., sold t.o W. F. Davis,
Kansas City, Mo 205

Nellie of Maple Hill, cow, owner H. C.
Duncan, Osborne, Mo., sold to ·C. J.
Fuert, Jamls(;m, Mo :. 175

Loraine, cow, owner T. J. Wornall &
Son, Liberty, Mo., sold to S,' A. Bix-
ler, Corning, Iowa 166

Mary of Elderlawn, yellow ribbon at
this year's Royal, cow, owner T. K.
Tomson & Sons, Dover, Kans., sold
to F, G. McKenzie, Colorado, Tex ... 200

Glenwood Ramona 2d, cow, owner C.
S. Nevius, Chiles, Kans., sold to H.
F. Brown, Minneapolis,. Mlnn ........ 130

Hedgwood Blondlne. cow, owner W. A.
Forsythe,. Greenwood, Mo., sold to L.
Woolf, Green Valley. Mo.............. 75

Buttertly of R'ocky Hill, cow, owner

J. F. True & Sons, Perry, . Kans., sold
to J, F. Stoddard, Burto�" KanB ..... alii
KIll Orant., oow. owilet .1&, R. Cl"1,

Scanlon, Fleming, Mo. sold to Geo.
Bothwell, Nettleton, Mo 190

Rose of Wood Dale, cow, owner H. R.
Clay, Pittsburg, Mo., sold to F.
Rockefeller, Belviodere, Kans 185

Goldon Drop 8th, a Scotch U-months
heifer calf, owner F. E. Kellogg, sold
to F. Clark, Karisas City, Mo ......... 160

Butterfty 52d, cow owner F. E. Kel
log, Bold to F. Clark, Kansas City,
Mo 235

Butterfly of Valley Grove 8th, cow and
calf, owner J. F. True, Newman,
Kans., sold to H. W� McAfee, To-
pE'ka, Kans 230

Grove Hill Beauty 16th, cow, owner

Powell Bros., Lees Summit, Mo., sold
to F. Rockefeller 200

B&.pton Countess, cow, owner W. A.
Forsythe, Greenwood, Mo., sold to
H. of. Brown, Minneapolis, Mlnn ..... 200

Oakland OrangE' Blossom, 5th, cow"
owner H. R. Clay, Plattsburb, Mo.
sold to P. T. Gordon, Liberty, Mo ... 176

Lady Dillenbeck, cow, owner T. J.
Wornall & Son, sold to J. D. Robin-
son, Fairport, Mo 200

Alrdrie Duchess .of Oaks, cow ,owner
Sam'l W, Roberts, Pleasant Green,
MG., 1014 to S, m. Wernell, Xu....



AMERtC�N ROVA", CHAMPIONS,
. '1903.

HEREFORPS- ,

Grand champion. male, Onward 4th, Jail. A. FunkhoUller, Plattsburg, .Mo.
Grand champion temale,' Rosalie, W.. ·S.,Van Nli:tta &: Son, Fowler, Ind.

SHORTHORNS- .

.

,. . ,._

Grand, cifamplon bull, Ceremonious_Archer..... F. W. Harding, Wa.ukesha, Wis.

Grand champion temale; Vma.ge Belle 2d, u. R. Hanna, Ravenna., Ohio.
GALl�OWAYS-

,. ." ".

_

'

.

.

Grand champion bull, Imported Worthy 3d, C. E. Clarke, St.' Cloud; 'Minn.
Grand champion temale, Dainty ot, Wavertree, C. E. Clarke, St.'Cloud, ·Mlnn.

ANGUS-
. .

Grp.nd champion male, Juba. ot Morllch, .Chaa, H. Gard,oer, :alandlnsVille, IlL
Grand champion temale, Vala, Chae. H. G",rdner, Blandinsville, Ill.

1902.
HEREFORDS- ,

.

Grand champion male. March On .6th, J. A. F'unkhcuaer, Plattsburg, Mo.

Grand champion female, Queenly, W. S. Van Natta &: Son, Fowler, Ind.

BIJORTHORN.S-
.'

l

Grand champion male. Choice Goo'ds, George M. Casey, Clinton, Mo.

.
Grand champion female, Ruber.ta, George M. Casey, Clinton, Mo.

GALLOWAYS-
'

Grand champion male, Druid ot Caatlemtlk, O. H. Swigart; Champaign, Ill.
Grand ohampton female. Gentle Annie A., E. H. White, Esthervme, Iowa.

ANGUS-
. ,

Grand champion male. Juba of Morllch. Charles H. Gardner, Blamllnsvllle, Ill.

Grand champion female, Vala." Charles H. Gardner. Blandinsville, Ill.

1901.
'HEREFORDs

Grand champion
Grand champion

SHORTHORNS
Grand champion
Grand champion

GALLOWAYS-
Grand champion
Grand champion

male. Dandy Rex.' Gudgell &: Simpson, tndependence, Mo.

female. Betty 2d. Overton Harris. Harris. Mo. -

male. Golden Victor. George Harding &: Son. Wakesha, Wis.'

female. Rubenta, J. G. Robbins &: 13ons, Horace, Ind.
- .

male. Muscosus 3d, E. H. White, Estherville, Iowa.
female. Semiramis of Jackson. C. N. Moody, Atlanta, Mo.

1900.
HEREFORDS-

Grand champion male. Perfection. Thomas Clarke, Beecher, Ill. ,

Grand champion female. Mischief Maker. Gudgell &: Simpson, Independence, Mo.

SHORTHORNS- •

Grand champion male. Lavender Viscount, C. E. Leonard. ;Bellalr, Mo.
Grand champion female, Ruberta. J. G. Robbins & Sons, Hor'ace, Ind.

1899.
HEREFORDS

Grand champion male, Dale. F. A. Nave, Attica, Ind�·

G!and champton f�male, Dolly 5th, F. �. ·N,ve, Attica. Il)d. �.

AMERICAN ROYAL PRIZES WON' BY _ EXHIBrf�RS. 9F' BREEDING
STOCK.

HEREFORD DIVISION.

1 2

J. A. Funkhouser. Plattsburg, Mo 7 5
O. Harris. Harris. Mo 6 6
W. H. Curtice, Eminence. Ky........... 1
W. S. Van Nitta &: Son. Fowle!', Inn... 2 2

Gudgell &: Simpson. Independence, Mo .. 1
Steward &: Hutcheon. Greenwood, Mo .. 1

J. M. Cur'tlce, Kansas City. Mo ..

Stanton Breeding Farm. Madison. Neb. 1
Steele Bros .. Belvoir. Kans : .

C. A. Stannard. Emporia. Kans ..

C. N. Moore. Lees Summit. Mo ..

R. 'H. Hazlett. Eldoradl), Kans .

E. E. Wall. Leeton, Mo ·

S. J. Gabhert. Dearborn. Mo ..

Benton Gabbert. Dearborn. Mo .

C. G. Comstock. AI1iary. Mo .

C. W. Armour. Kansas City. Mo .

Mrs. Kate Wilder Cross. Emporia. Kas.
Frank Rockefeller. Belvidere. Kans .

.John Hutson. Canyon City. Tex .

Dr. J. E. Logan. Kansas City. Mo ..

H. B. Watts &: Son. Fayette. Mo , ...

J. S. Lancaster &: Son. Liberty. Mo .

SHORTHORN
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DIVISION.

2 1

FD· W. Harding. Waukeshoa.hIWls ........ 63 63 4
2 '2'

. R. Hanna·. Ravenna. 0...........'

'2'T. J. Wornall. Liberty, Mo............... 4 2 1
E. W. Bowen, Delphi, Ind 3 1 1 1
C. D. Bellows. Maryville, Mo 2 2

'2'
2

T. K. Tomson & Sons. Dover. Kans 1 a

Purdy Bros .. Harris. Mo......
'1'

4 1

George Bothwell. Nettleton. Mo......... 2 1
J. F. Stouder. Burden. Kans............. 1 1
Wolf &: Son. Ottawa. Kans............... '1'

1 2'
H. A. Barber. Windsor. Mo.............. ..

H. C. Duncan. Osborn. Mo............... 1 1
A. C. Shellenbarger� Alma. Neb........ 1
D. Cresswell. Braymer. Mo .

C. ThorpE'. Weston. Mo ..

Hanna & Co.• Howard. Kans .

George Manville. Dearborn. Mo ..

A. M. Ashcroft, Atchison. Kans .

F. E. KE'llogg. Chardon. Ohlo .

Andrews &: Sons. Cambridge. Neb .

Joseph Dunc'an. Oflborn. Mo ..

E. S, Myers, Chanute. Kans .

W. A. Forsythe. Greenwood. Mo .

Otto nflhlbach. Trenton. Mo ..

Fred Case, Olathe. Kans ..

John Overton, Trenton. Mo ..

C. S. Nevius. Chiles. Kans .

R. A. Ford. J�awson. Mo .

William Scanlon. Fleming. Mo :.

D. Do:pohue. Appleton City. Mo ..

ABEltDEEN-ANGUS DIVISION.

C. H. Gardiner. Blandinsville. Ill 10 5 .. .. 4 .. 2

W. A. McHenry, Denison. Iowa ' 6 6 1 2 13 '1'
1 ..

Parrish &: Ml11er, Hudson. Kans........ 1 2 7 '.. 1 2

A. C. Binnie. Alta. Iowa................. 1 2 5 .. 1 1
Elm Park CaWfl Co .. Harris. Mo........ 1 1 1 3 1 ..

W. J. MlIIer. Metz. Iowa.......... ........ 1 1
'1'

2 1
Palmer &: Palmer. Princeton. 111........ .. 3
W. B. Seeley. Mt. Pleasant, Iowa...... .. 1 2
E. Reynolds. Prophetstown. Ill.......... 4

'1'. '2'
1

J. B. Withers. Missouri City. Mo......... '1' '1'Chas. E. Sutton. Russell, Kans......... ..

'1' '1..'W. M. Pettit. Shelby. Iowa............... .. 1 1
'1'H. H. Anderson. Laredo, Mo............. .. 1

W. W. Andrews.Maryvllle. Mo ..

R. S. Wl11lams. LI,berty. Mo .

Silas Igo. Palmyra. Jowa ..

W. J. Turpin. Carrollton. Mo ..

.T. H. Rea &: Son. Carrollton. Mo .

T. J. McCreary. Highland. Kans .

C. D. Hooker &: Son. Maryville. Mo ..

N. S .. Cone. Arabella. Mo .

GALLOWAY DIVISION.

·i. 'i'2 'i 1

'i
'i

1 1
'i 2
3

'2
1 1 'i

1
1
1
1

11

1

'i
1

.. 'i
'i ",

1

1
'i

2
1

'i
1
1
1

1
1 .'.

1

'i
1

,
.....

..

'i
'i

1
1

'i

2
2
1

..

'i
11

1
2

1

'i
'i

:: -'i 'i
1

1
1

1 ..

1

1

Brookside Farm Co., Ft. Wayne. Ind... 7
C. E. Clark" St. Cloud. Mlnn............. 3
.J. E. Bales &:Son.Stoclcport.Iowa ..

C. N. Moody. Atlanta. Mo ,"

F. P. Wild, Ovid. Mo...................... 1
Geo. W. LIndsey. RE'd Cloud. Neb 1
C. D. McPherson, Fairfield, Iowa .

S. M, Croft. Bluff City, Kans ..

W·. D. Brown. Wheeler. Kans .

3

2
1
5
3

4,

3

2

3
2
1
1

82

5
3
2
2

'7 8

2
1

'i
1
3
2
1
1

3

'i
2

1
1

'2
2

1
1
1

1

HORS'E DIVISION.
1

McLaughlin Bros .• Kansas City. Mo 7
J. Crouch & Son. Lafayettee. Ind 5
J. W. & J. C. Robison. Towanda. Kans 5
C. D. McPherson. Fairfield. Iowa a

T,he aggregate winnings do not Include medals valued at $550.

MULE DIVISION.

W. A. Elgin. Platte Co.• Mo 2
'Alonzo Bates:. Rlchmon_d.. Mo ..

H. H. :mD.UID, Speed, m.O •••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••• '.i ' ...•..•

2

3
5
4
1

3 S."Plt'kI.
5 2

.

3 3
1 1
1 1

's
II

'i

,14:::;-:'·, :.

aummary of��i1la.:,can Roya! aale.

The- sales o�:,�'-t�"e -In cOpneotlon with
the Amencan ROYAl Live-stock Show pf
1903 are summarized' In the' statlstll)al
matter here submitted. .

The'.8.verages of the ':tour breeds partic-
.

ipatlng _ are here' s�ow: .

.

. Bulls. Cows. Genera.l.
Herefords.... ..,l'lUO $15V16 ,$161.83
Shorthorns.. .. .. :1»3.00 183.30 187.7"
Galloways... , .. 90.83' '124.84 110.62
Angus...... . ... 103.85 . 11)1.86 102.43
The a.verages made by the various

breeds since tlie Inception of the Ameri-
can Royal are: I .

BULLS. "

Herefords- No. Value.
1903 r......... 22' $ 3,870.00

. 1902 27 7.385.00
1901 .. .. .. 43· 10,496.00
1900 r 98 33,290.00
1899 • .. .. 158 4�;590.00
Total 342 ',101,610.00

Shorthorns-
-

1903 11\
'1902 12
1901 12
1900 1 41

_._---

" 26,890.00
:

�
. �

, 2,180.00
3,555.00

_
3;170.00
--

$ 8,906.00

.$ , 2;492.60
3.680.00
--'---

Total ......... 68 S 6.992.60
.

FEMALlDS;
Herefords- ,No. Value.
1903_ : ,76.,' ., 11/,990.00
:19(J2" 70 - 22,195.00
1901 , .. '. , � IIJ

.

, 23,686;00
,1900. tn. . 26,9lI6.00
1899 .. , 186 44.738.00

--" ---

Total....... ' .... .461 $l28,613.00
Shorthornl!-

'

1903 : .. 60
1902 ' fi4 ,

1901 38
1900 .> Irl

'. Total : .:ii9:
Galloways- '

1903 33
1902 18
1901 '13

Total " 84
Angus-
1903 1i9 $ 6;010.00 $101.86
1902 . .. . .. . .. 70 �45.00 �9\l.35
Total :..... , .. � '19.'155.00. $l53.la

TOTAL COWS :AND BULLS.
Herefords- .: No. V:alue. Average.
1003 .. , 9,8 U5.8llO.00 .$151.8.1
1902 '. !17 29.660.00' 304.74
1901 . .. .. .. .• 136 34.190.00 253.25
1900 -a .. 186 59.285.00 320.37
1899 288 91.328.00 317.08

Total sda �223.00 $286.73
Shorthorns-. .,

',

1903 .••1"",,,,,,,, 611 $ 12;'210.00 $185.00
1902 .••.,........ .66 1S.WI.!lO 247.:t2
1901 .. :'/......... 60 16.845.00 336,90
1900 .... :,;'.'....... 144 45.635.00 '316.90

-Total ......... 86
Galloway&-,-

-

1903 ,
24'

190;1 29
1901 22

Total .. : 76
Angus-
1903 24
1902 28

3
2

�otal ......... 325
"

Galloways-
1903 67
1902 47
1901 36

....

Total ......... 139
.

Angus-
1903 , 83
1902 98

Total 181

Avera·ge.
$175.90
275.37
244.06
339.69
306.61

is 3;045.00
. 3.745.QO

6,735.00
14.36&.00

$297.10

$203.00
312.08
477.91
305184

$ 00.83
122:58'
144.09

'118.73

$103.85
126.00

$115.24

Average.
$157.76
317.07
-267.55
298.79
328,96

$278,�
, 9.16!i.00'
12,685:00
11,110.00
31;270.00

.
"

84;ia9.00

fl33.30
233.06
292.36

; 322.37

$288.32
.

$ 4.100.00
3,696.00
.1.525.00
---

, 9;340.00

.�.

$124.84
206.25
117.31

$145.93

$ 91.020.00

$ 6.300.00
7.250.00
4.695.00
---

$ 18.245.00

$ 8.502.50
17.245.00

$280.06

$110.62
164.25
134.14

$131.26

fl02.43
175.96

$142.25,$ 25.747.50

Where the Cattle Went •

,At 'the Royal sales of the four breeds
'In 1902 Kansas purchased more anlmafs
than did any other State. but this year
the Sunflower State J:ias been forced to
second place by Missouri, for '148 head

,
,

of pure-breds, or nearly, 60 per Cent. ot
the combined number sold 'by tll1l .to.ur
bree.ds, went to the latter section. ,..

Last year Kansas purcha.sed 106 bead,
or. 33 1-3' per cent of all offerings: 'ov.
two-thlrda ot the number Bold WeJlt. to 'Uie
States of Kansas and Mlssouri"an4''1\ve
sixths ot aU the sales found thelr destl�'
nation In. Kansa!! ,MI880Urll an_ll' ·Iow..·

DJlnoll! and Indiana last fa 1. .putchiull!lil
nearly 25 per cent ot the RoyAl sal" cat
tle. while last week the. two' Statea'.cdm
blned got barely one-fifteenth of t4le ,,'t�"tal outgo. The total purchases 'by. 'Stat
were:

Heret. Shor.t.. �a�. �g/T�K
,Missouri 52 29 18 61, 148
Kansas 18 III 21 :IS. 8l
Iowa 11 8 12 .. 4 .'

.

8&

NTebraska 91 .'
1 tr ,

'"I; •
. 11.exas : 2 ..

Oklahoma..... 2 . 2 ..
.

"
Ind. Ter 6 .... I
·lIiIlnnesota.. -

, 4 1 .. I
Illinois....... .. 3 J , I
Nevada 1 1
Ohio 1 .. 1
Colorado..... ... :I :I

"-

Total. ... ...98 65 . 57 83 ) 808
The number of head of sale '-:-cattll!

bought at the past three Royals by. va-
rtous States:

.

1903 .

.Mlssourl ' 148
Kansas 81
Iowa 36
INlnols 6
Ohio 1
Texas 3
Nebraska 18
Wisconsin

'6'Minnesota .

Colorado 2
Okla:homa 4
New Mexlco ..

Kentucky ..

Indian Terrltory........ 6'
Nevada 1 .. ••
Indiana .. ).19'. •

.

-Drover!! -',l'e\!llfam.,

�.
, 86

•

106
61
%1;'

1IIOi
;.
33

_,III
:I

'6
10
1
1
II

The American, Royal Fat Stoc!' a.l'ld
Feeder Awar,ds. .' ..

One of the great' features ot the Atiie�l
can Royal to-day Is the number Jot" fat
and feeding cattle that 'are exhibited' a.
a part of It. This feature ot the'Royal
was Insignificant at first' hut has devel
oped to such an extent that the. sho,w
held last week Included about' 100 ca1'll
of fat and' feeding stock that were en

tered for the various prizes. Kansu,City
has long been a prominent fat-stocli: mar
ket and the American Royal has allsumed
spleIl'dld' proportions trom the very ftOt
as a show of breeding stock.' It Is' but
natural, therefore. that this great stiow
should develop In the fat a.nd teedfu
classes as illustrations of, what Is ac
complished by the use of gooa blood' In
breeding. •

-

The exhibits were so many that' the
judges had difficulty In deciding ,upon
the merits ot the various contestants.
In this show were fifty-two ..loads ot

(Continued on page·�) �.,
.,
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SAVED

20
PER
CENT

,.

t.

20
.PER
CENT

BY USING

S.IIP
atakea
a
4

GLOBE STOCK
WHEN

FEEDING CATTL� OR HO,GS

FOOD

It has been proven that a steer absorbs only 60 per cent 0'- tbe. n�ur
Ishment In his food. By giving him GLOBE STOCK FOOD with hls'ra
tions, he will absorb 80 per cent of the nourlBhment In his food•. Won't
that mak" an extra gain? Of COUrse It will, and costs less than, 17'
cents per month per steer.

o. ROBINSON" CO ..

1 'Kansas,City,. Mo. Des MOines,
..
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_�e 1I0uno '�1L.
CONDtlC'=rED BY RUTH COWGILL.

DOJNG HIS, BEST.
,

It 'somehow seems little enough when
, you sa)" ,

That 8: fellow "Is doing ,his best."
'It means -that; he tolls and he hopes ,day

by day
That heaven wlll attend to the rest. ,

He Is jostled aside by the hurrying crowd;
Unsought by the lonely; forgot by the

proud.
He earns what he gets, and no more Is

'allowed
To the fellow who's "doing his best."

Bui, whenever, 'a 'crisis arlses� we look
To the man who Is doing his best.

The prince with his splendor, the sage
with his book,

Full oft fall to answer the test.
And when there's a home or a country

, to serve

.We turn to the man with the .)teart and
the nerve,

The man whom adversity's touch could
, not swerve,

r, The man who kept doing his best.
::� -Ex.

Her Triumph.
H. E. BURTON.

'1
In a secluded spot surrounded by

.

natural forests, with one double win

dow commanomg a view of the clear,

sparkling river, its' ample' porch tac

Ing the quiet little village, stood the

residence of Mrs., Robert Van .Oleve,

It had a desolate appearance, and yet
there were signs of peace and COJ)l-

"fort about the place.
�

Its lonely situ

ation might have been the choice of

tbemother for rearing her chlldren. At
,I all events it was the home of Mrs. Van
Cleve and' her two chtldren, a daugh-,
ter :16 and' a son 11 years old.
The place was quite old, the orchards

gone to ruin. The once fine drives

were grass-grown and showed the

ineed of man's care about the prem

ises. The father' had died when the

.chlldren were 7 and 2 years of age.

;The mother had been kind and true

: to her children, almost too indulgent
.for their own good. The daughter was
'an art student. The room with the

.double window was her studto., She

was of very little help in the home,
and, lived in a sphere of her own, the
mother, parting with her company

mu�h of the time that she might ac

quire an 'education.
An uncle had-volunteered to put her

in' an .art school in New York City as

soon as she had graduated at home.
, At length, the daughter received the

coveted education, and returned home.

It 'was very dull in this quiet spot, in
spite of the mother's sacrifices for her

pleasure. She escorted her mother in

her calls among the sick and poor. Fre

quent were the visits to the county
infirmary, cheering the inmates with

pictures and papers. There were

woods and pastures, with birds and

fiowers, but the daughter was dlscon

tented. NothIng"pleased her" and she

wondered that ber mother could be so

happy in the so'ciety of these simple
folk. ,

It grated against her ambitious splr
it. She chafed at her surroundings,
not so much because she was lonely
and longed for pleasant companion
shIp, for frieJids to love, for opportun-

,
lties to do good, as that her proud, Im
perious nature longed for continual ad
mfration and praise. She seemed not

to 'care whether anyone" really loved

her, provided she could be envied and
flattered.

'

When winter began she moped and

sulked,' and fancied herself the most

unhappy girl in the world, until in De

cember an invitation came from her
uncle in New York, urging her to

spend, the winter in that city. She

was delighted. She did not ask her

self whether her mother and brother

might not be lonely in her absence,
.nor did, she for a moment suspect that
her mother had written her uncle reo

questing the invitation. She was slm

ply overjoyed to leave the vlllage and

to .think that new dresses and Invita

tions to parties awaited her.

Even in New York she was not

quite happy. The soCiety in which
•

she was thrown was political, and

young ladies were honored quite as

much because of their fathers' post
tions as for their own grace and beau-

I ,ty. It was mortifying to see Miss Maud

Nuesbaum leading the contra dance,

jus,� because, as she told her jealous

THE KANSAS

heart, Miss Nueabaum's father was a

great man.
No one had heard of Rqber_t V!Ul'

Cleve; and she asked herself with tears
In her eyes why .her father had not

,

done something to render hlma,U fa
mous and, confer distinction upon his
family.
She -returned home more discontent- '

ed than ever. Her mother and brother
greeted her gladly. They had em

ployed themselves during her absence
making alterations in the house which
might please, her fancy. Her mother
proposed to invite Miss Nuesbaum to

pass the summer with her. She de
clined the offer ungraciously and met
all efforts for her pleasure with an

ungrateful manner, a twitch of the
nose or curl of the Up. Her mother
was very gentle and did not reprove
her, but seemed silently trying to find
the way to her daughter's heart. There
was tender yearning in the furtive way
in which she watched her, a ,flush of
the cheek whenever she chanced to
bestow a careless, caress.
The mother was not strong, but went

into society more than ,formerly and
the daughter could not help noticing
when she entered a drawing-room that
there was a lull in the conversation
and people looked at her mother ad

mir.ingly. The thought struck ,her,
why could not her mother be great,
with some high-sounding title? There
are many famous women, and some

have had' audience with the king.
"Mother," she asked one day as they

conversed together, "why don't you,
do something so that people will call
you great?"
She 'looked at her daughter with a

sad sweet smile.
"If I 'became great, I would need

great preparation. I would need a

daughter that could take the household
cares; perhaps 1 would have to leave
the home, bid farewell to my children.
Daughter, if I became great, perhaps
I could not take you with me. How
would you like to be left behind?"
She exclaimed, thoughtlessly, "I

should hear people praising you and
so would all the girls; and I could
hold up my bead with any of them."
"And you would not mind, if J left

you the care of your brother, to spend
my days in the presence of the king?"
"If you did, could you not find some

way for us to join you?"
"And give up New York? Are you

sure you would care to?"
"Yes, and to prove it I'll not leave

you this winter. I am afraid 1 have
been a selfish daughter. I will give
up New York If you wish it."
"No, no, the sacrifice would be great.

You are acquiring fame in your art,
with patience you may become great
and stand in the presence of a king.
Moses was forty years being educated
and another forty in exile, before the
Lord felt he was prepared to lead the
children of Israel into the promised
land, and then, was only Ptlrmitted to
view the land in punishment for his

impatience at the waters of Meribah."
As the daughter was leaving for an

other winter with her uncle, her moth
er took her hand and spoke hurriedly:
"Daughter, one last word: If 1 should

be called to meet the King-I know
you love me, child, but don't grieve
I'll send for you, Be glad of my tri

umph."
The daughter was delighted! Was

It possible that her mother was keep
ing a secret to surprise her some day?
She kissed her often, and sprang into
a carriage, waving her hand.
The letters which came to her were

touching and tender; brief however,
and infrequent. Occasionally a sen

tence like this, "And he that over

cometh and keepeth my works unto
the end, to him will 1 give power over
the Nations."

One stormy day, while listening to
the moan of the wind. she was a little
homesick, and fell to singing:

"How. many times discouraged,
I sink beside the way"-

As she finished she began with,
"My home Is In heaven,
My home Is not here."

These songs were favorites of her
mother. She was Interrupted by the
mail-carrier, who handed her a letter.
She' hardly recognized the cramped,
trembling hand, as her mother's.

"My Dear Daughter:-The message
has come at last. I have not long to
wait. The test 'has been severe.

-

'About me-all was darkness,
I hardly dared to pray.'

"But now I am happy, I never more
will be alone, but in the presence of
the King. Do not be long. I hope to
bid you good-bye-my time is not my
own. You wIll be proud to know I
,have gained the triumph. I am so

"happy. Your loving Mother."
Her uncle said, "You must go at

once." She hurriedly prepared for her
journey only thinking how proud she
would be of the homage she would re

ceive.
She thought it strange no one was

at the station to meet her. As she op
ened' the gate, her brother' gently
touched her on the arm, and satd:
"Mother hal! gone." She did not real
ize what he was' saying, untn she
stood upon the steps and noticed a

long scarf of' crape which, hung from
the knob.
"Gone! " The' awful force of the

words struck the girl. It seemed she
could not be comforted; her grief was
intensified by remorse.

"When daughter comes." Her moth
er had said: "Tell her this book will
guide her to the King of Kings."
She became" Christlike, taking up

her mother's work: she was endeavor
ing to serve her King. She loved her
brother dearly. He also served the
King. In the little oldfashioned sit
ting-room hangs one of the most beau
tiful of paintings, her mother's por
trait. The eyes follow you in all di
rections.
The mother had found the daugh

ter's heart, in return she had given it
into the King's keeping. The inspira
tion she receives reveals itself in her
pictures, making her truly great.

1 For the Little ODe. 1
THE HILL OF CELLAR DOOR.

I know a hill not far away
Where children always love to play.
The hill Is straight and smooth and low;
For little folk 'tis better so.,

The coasting there Is very nice,
Without the cold of snow and Ice;
You slide In summer, fall or, spring,
But need not bother sleds to bring.

It Is the safest hill I've found;
Sometimes you tumble to the ground,
But 'tis not' far you have to fall
And would not hurt a child at all.

It's very near your home, and so
Your mother'll always let you go,
For then she knows you're right near by
And she can hear you If you cry.

So up you scramble, down you slide,
And oh, you have a jolly ride!
You always wllnt to play some more
UpoJ\ the Hill of Cellar Door!

-Washington Star.

The Ten Little Helpers.
ThiS' is the story, 1 heard a kinder

garten teacher telling the children:
"Once there was a little girl named

Carlotta who had no mother and no

brothers nor sisters. She had a fath
er but he was busy all day long work
ing out in the fields. Carlotta had to
do all the work in the house, for there
was no one else to do it. There was

the sweeping and the cooking and the
dishwashlng-oh! there were ever so

many things to do, and she sometimes
grew very tired. One day she was so

tired and so discouraged, trying to do
so much all by herself, that she just
dropped her broom and sat down on

the floor and cried.
"Presently she heard a very sweet

voice saying, 'What is the matter lit
tle girl? Why do you cry?' and look
ing up she saw a sweet little fairy.
" 'Oh,' cried Carlotta, 'I can't get all

this work done alone.'
.. 'You need not do it alone,' "Said

the fairy. 'I will send some ltttle men

to help you.' And then she was gone.
But here came the little men. First

came two short, fat little fellows and
then two straight little men with point
ed hats on their heads. These tour>

began at once sweeping, and dusting,
and washing dishes. Then two more'

"came-tall, slim msn, who began to
sew and mend. Then there were two
shorter ones and two' tiny tender ones,
and they all went to work with a' will,
and the house was all clean and. neat
in a Uttle time. Soon the fairy came

again.
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"'Did my little men help you?' she
asked Carlotta.

.

"'Oh, yes, indeed,' answered Carlot
ta. 'They are excellent helpers, But
now you will take them away and 1
never can get my house cleaned up
again.'

,
"'No, I will not take them away,'

said the good fairy. 'I will put them
where they will always help you. Hold
.up your hands, Carlotta-both hands.'
"Carlotta did as she was told, with

all her 'fingers spread out.
"Then the fairy picked up the two

short fat Ilttle men who had come first
and put them into Carlotta's thumbs,
and the two straight ones with pointed
caps into the fingers, and the two tall
ones into the long fingers, and the
shorter ones into the third fingers, and
the tiny, tender ones into the little fin
gers. Then Carlotta clapped her hands
.together and danced for' happiness.
"'Now the little men will help me

every day,' she said.
"And she never cried again because

she could not get her work done. The
ten little men were always her good
little helpers."

The Brightest L1ght.
The cleanest, stronl1(est, steadlest,
(made on the cold blast J1rlnclple,)
the one which does not leave you
In thellU'dl by blowing ouC,comes t'rom

DIETZ Cold Blast
LANTERNS.

FAR. TELEPHONE.
How to them up-what they cost-whY
they save you mouey-all Informa

��t::d vaill.ble ".ok free.

J, Andrae. Sonl, '84 W. Water st, Milwaukee, WII
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and 80 that It Is "- whim of hers,
.

Or

that she Is behig Imposed upon by be.

Ing ask,ed to do what- she could not

see was, necessary. So, when we find

that .our help has not asce,rtalned
through books the knowledge she

should have of domestic work, we

, ought to ·take great pains to explain
the-why and wherefore of cleanliness;
that it is not for you alone, that you
ask it, but that it is fulfilling the laws

of health and must be followed or that

terrible disease, dyspepsia, is sure to
follow. Have you taught your help
that it 'means -mueh to make a success

of domestic work, that it is something
to be proud of to be left in sole charge
of a lady's home and family when she,
is away?
We must realise the art. ourselves

before we can transmit it to anyone.

If every mother could feel the neces

sity of and teach her daughter, domes"
tic work at home, many homes would'

be benefited by it, Besides, mothers
WOUld, be saved the struggle later on

of keeping the daughters at home,

when, because of not having been

taught the love of home and domestic

work, they feel no interest there:

Year,s ago it was thought that a

mother had done her duty when she

had sent her children to school with

face and hands clean and "on time."

But the mother ,of to-day, realizes that

there are other duties she must attend

to; that in these days of a multitude

of foods she must see that her children

have the right kind, well cooked for

breakfast, that they may be in a bet

ter mood for learning. Many a, child

at school, cross and ,stupid', is suffer

ing from the eirects of Ill-cooked food

which his stomach is trying-to digest.
It is maintained that the liquor habit

has in many cases been established

by acting as the stimulant of a de

ranged stomach, the effect of unsub

stantial. ill-cooked food. I once 'heard,
a lady say she heard Henry Ward

Beecher declare that "there was more

good sound religion in a well-cooked

beefsteak and a dish of mashed pota
toes than in a peck or sermons."

A neighbor last summer taught' me
something of the possibilities of art in

domestic work. I 'imagine that work

not perfectly done has the same influ

ence over her that wrong lines in a

picture have to an artist, whose desire

is to correct the effect for art's sake

rather for the sake of the artist. Any
piece of fancy-work poorly ironed or

a dress faded unnecessarily would al

ways bring out the remark, "Let me

take them home and do them right for

you." Evflrything she touched was

made beautiful. •

CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

PEOPLE WILL TALK:
(By Request.)

Ylitt may get through the world, but
·twlll be very slow

It you Hsten to all that Is saki as you go;

You'll lie worried and fretted and kept
In a stew, ,

'.

For meddlesome tongues .mullt have some

thll}g to d� .

And people will talk.

If quiet and modest you'll have It pre-
sumed' ,

That your humble poslflon Is only as

, sumed,
You're a wolf In sheep's clothing, or else

you're a fool, .

But don't get excited-keep perfectly
cool-

'

,

For people will talk.

And then If you show the .Ieaat boldness
,

of heart,
Or a slight Inclination to take -your own

part,
I'

They will call you an upstart, conceited
and vain;

Hut keep straight ahead; don't 'stop 'to
, explafn-«

'

For people VlI.1l talk:

If threa-dbare your dress and old-rashloned

your hat,
Someone will surely take notice of -that,
And hint rather strong that you can't pay

, your way;
/

But don't get excited, whatever they say
For people will talk. '

If your dress Is In fashion, don't think

to escape.
'

For they critIcise then In' a dIfferent

shape-
You're ahead of your means, or your

tailor's unpaid;
:But mind your own business, there's

naught to be made-!
For people wlll talk.

_t;:RIlIfIIIIN8 FLOOR.
J' :ls play ,for The Gold Dust Twins.

.

'

SOLD DU.T'
, ,

cleans more 'thoroughly and quickly than Soap'
or any_ other cleanser. Makes floors bright
and hearts Ug�t.
OTBBR,GDBRAL I BcrabbfD& tIoorI, WlUlIIiq clothes ID4 tUaheI. cIeaDIDe woocl-

U8B8 FOR ,work, oilcloth, eilverware and tinWIIJII, polishiu br888 work,
GOLD DU8'1',' CleaJ1IiDi: bathlOOJD, pipes, etc ••an4D1111r:1ni: theflDeat110ft aoaiI.

l\fade'�TBB'B. K. F�COMP�, Cbicqo-IlakenI of FAIRY SOAP.

SOLDDUST 'IIIa""" hardwater ••"Now the bel!t way to do Is to do as you •

please,
For your mInd, If you have one, will then

he at ease.

Of C011rse, you will meet all sorts of
abuse; ,

,

But
'

don't think to stop them-It's not

any use-
For people will talk. brother, sister, and home. But our

girls should be taught from childhood
love for domestic work and that. it
can be -made an art: Who can deny
that there is art in dlahwashtng and

_
in setting the table? And how many

steps this one task saves the mother.

Even a child of five can learn the

ar.t in this if allowed. My little daugh
ter at that,age always found great en,

jQyment in preparing the table, and

there must be a boquet in the center

of the table if only of wild,flowers. I

shall never forget her busy little 'fig
ure as it flitted back and forth, talking
all the time of the work she should do

when she grew older. This was the

beloved idea: '''To get the breakfast

for my father and bake his cakes."

Can anyone convince me that love

for home and mother, establlshed at
this age simply by duty done, and by
encouraging this love-that this child,
had she been allowed to stay with me,

could have been led away from, home

influences, and caused her mother's

heart to ache as many a daughter has

done? 'teach the girls that being able

to do well all things with the hands

is of more value than flne personal
appearance and bodily attractions.

The discovery that the hands need

to be educated along with the mind

led to the establishing of manual

training schools. This is not learning
a 'trade, but preparing a boy for a

trade. It is hoped that the infiuence

of manual training is going to send

the boy back to the farm. Domestte
science is expected to do ·for the girls
what manual training does for the

boys. It 'should teach them love of
domestic work and the home.

One thing that we have to contend

with in doing domestic work is the

difficulty of keeping the mind under

control; as this work is such a repeti
tion day after day. We should give
the mind good thoughts while em

ployed with the day's work, and never

allow ourselves to brood over some ill

spoken word-or unkind deed of anoth

er. If something unpleasant has taken

hold of your mind, try to crowd it out

by quoting poetry, making up a pleas
ant story, or building a house in imag
ination. You will then wonder why
the unpleasant tasks are diminishing
so rapidly: The love of the Bible and

its teachings should go hand in hand

with work. The Bible' 'in the home is

the remedy for all trouble. The home

is many times rendered unhappy by
lack of mutual understanding between

Its members.
The help, man or woman, should be

considered, members of the family.
Members of a home should feel that

they are all unitedly working under

the same Master. In conclusion, I

find the following llnes appropriate:
"Not understood! How many hearts are

aching
For lack ot sympathy! Ah, -day by day,

How many cheerless, lonely, hearts are

hreaklng,
'

How many nohle spIrits pass away
Not understood,.·

"0 God!- that men would see a UtUe
clearer;

Or .1ud'ge less hear.tless when they can
not see. .

o God! that men might draw a IItUe
nearer

To'one another. They'd be nearer Thee,
And understood."

Domestic Work an Art, Not Drudgery.
MRS. MAY RANDLETT, OSAG)i: CITY.

Carlyle, says, "All true work is sac

red. In all true work, were it but

true hand labor, there is something of

divineness. Labor, wide as the earth,
has its summit in Heaven."

Domestic work is work done in or

around the house or home. Art is

principles of science practically car

ried out, and its result shows much of

skill or dexterity, be it manual or men

tal. The severai arts may be arranged
in two groups, (1) the mechanical, and

(2) the liberal or fine arts. The me

chanical arts are those which may be

successfully followed by one who does

not possess genius but has acquired
the faculty of working with the hands

with the skill which long practice im

parts. Under this head, then, should
come our domestic work. The llberal

or fine arts are such as give scope,

not to manual labor alone, but to ge

nlusj as painting, music, etc.
A servant is one who labors for an

other; the term usually implies the

idea of one who performs certain duties

or offices for another, according -to an

agreement. The term drudge implles
drudgery. A drudge performs menial

work-toils hard and receives but lit

tle reward in return. Then how can

:we apply the term "drudgery" to

housework, when we are receiving
so much in return for faithfully fur

filling our duties in the home? So

much depends upon the atmosphere
and workings of the ,home and its in

fluence is felt by every one in it.

Whether it is for good or bad will be

shown by those coming from it; either

they shed sunshine or cast a gloom
over all whom they meet. This art

must be appreciated by the mistress in

the home before it can be communi

cated to the daughter or the servant.

The idea was once held that any girl
could make a success as a domestic

regardless of her education; but it has

been demonstrated that a girl though
not taught domestic science, with a

good common education, finds the art

sooner and is more of a success than if

uneducated; as she, through her books,
has discovered the need of scientific

cooking and especially its influence in

promoting good health; also the value

of cleanllness and the need of remov

ing dust and dirt, the presence of

which causes many diseases.

When she can be made to reallze

these facts, better results in domestic

work will follow. She wfll not feel

when told by the mistress to do so

I Club De�artDJ.eni:, I
OIl'F1CERS Oil' STATE Il'EDERATION Oil'
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PresIdent Mrs. CoraG. Lewis, KlDa1ey
VIce-Pres Mrs. Kate E. Atllngto!!" Council Grovt'
Correspondlnll Sec'y .. Mrs. EustIce tl. Brown, Olathe
RecordIng Secrelary. , .•...Mrs. F. B. Hlne, Klnlle;r.
Treasurer•..•.......•.Mrs. J. T. Wllllars, ManhattaD
Audltor Mrs. D. W. Wilder, Hiawatha
State Secretary for General Federatlon ..

...•.•.••.••....•.Mrs. C. C. Goddard. Leavenworth

Knowing I was not well, one Satur

day morning she sent her 12-year-old
daughter to help me. I dreaded it, as

you all know what a task it is to di

rect a child when ill yourself. But her

flrst work that morning convinced me

that she had been taught housework.

'I'he groceryman had broken the sack

of sugar and it was slowly sifting out

on the gasoline stove and down on the

floor. She noticed it without being
told, and but few experienced women

could have g®e at that job as system
atically, as she dld, It was a pleasing
experience to'me to watch her work

that morning.
Housework was an art to that child's

mother and she was teaching her

daughter. I have often remarked that

I would rather be able to make such

,a success of domestic work as she

did than to be cdnsidered the bright
est woman in the State. In our con

versation, when she would express a

wish to do greater work than she

thought housework, I would tell her

she need not wish for any greater art
than being able to make perfect every
thing that came under her fingers,
which was an accomplishment to be

envied by all.
At a recent club meeting a very ear

nest discussion was held on how, as

mothers, we might by some means be

able to Influence the young girls of

the ages of from 12 to 14 before it is

too late, and keep them from loafing
around the small depots;attracting the

attention of the boys and men. It was

argued that lack of love for home was

the reason. Just think of it! Lack

of love for the most essential thing
In the world, love for mother, father,

Our Club Roll.

Mutual Improvement Club, Carbondale,
Osage County (1895). •

Give and Get Good Club, Berryton,
Shawnee County (1902).
Woman's Literary Club, Osborne, Os

Borne County (1902).
Ladles' Reading

.

Club; Darltngton
Township, }larvey County (1902).
Woman's Club, Logan, Phillips Coun

ty (1902).
Domestic Science Club, Osage. Osage

County (1888).
Ladles' Crescent Club, Tully, Rawlins

County (1902).
Ladles' Social Society, No.1, Minne

apolis, Ottawa County (1888).
Ladles' Social Society. No.2, Mlnne

apolis{ Ottawa County (1889).
Lad es' Social Society, No.3, Minne

apolis, Ottawa County (1891).
Ladles' Social Society, No.4, Minne

apolis, Ottawa County (1897).
Challltso Club, Highland Park, Shaw

nee County (1902).
Cultus Club, Phillipsburg, Phillips

County (1902).
Literature Club, Ford, Ford County

(1903).
Sabean Club, Topeka. Shawnee Coun

ty, R. R. No. 2 (1903).
Star Valley Woman's Club, lola, Allen

County (1902).
West Side Forestry Club, Topeka.

Shawnee County, R. R. No. - (1903).
Fortnight Club, Grant Township, Reno

County (1903).

The Osage County Federation.

There are many State federations of

clubs, and in this State there are sev

en district federations; but there is
but one county federation and that is

in Osage County. It was my pleasure
to attend the annual meeting of the

Osage County Federation of Women's

Clubs, recently, at BurUngme. It

began on Friday afte'iDoon, October



,

23, and "elosed wttli· a banquet 'Satur-
o day noon. / . .

,-

There are in this federation seven

clubs', two of which are country clubs.
There was a most interesting program,
a'part.of.which,I carried away, in or

der that they might have the wider
audience of the KANSAS FARMER read
ers. One article appears in the H;ome
Circle, where I put it because I wanted
those who are- not club women, to ha:ve
the benefit of reading it. The oth
er will· appear next week. These
papers controvert the sneer sometimes
heard the,t club women study only ab
stract subjects at the expense of. their
homes. I think every woman- who
heard them went home witll a higher
ideal of home and home-making, as

well as some practical ideas to :work
out for, the comfort and well-being of
her family.

.

Mrs. Garvey, of the State Federa
tion, and know.n to very many of the
club women in the State, took a very
lovely part on the program. Her pa
per, called "Slumber Songs, Illustrat
ed," told us the story of mother-love,
tlie same through all the ages and In
all climes, and the various lullabies
she sang to us in illustration brought
the tears to our eyes by the pathos of
their simplicity. I think we were bet
ter and sweeter women for the half
hour which passed so swiftly.
Everywhere we were reminded tl:lat

first of all we were home-makers. And
this is as it should,.be. The club must
always be a help, not a hindrance, to
ward our great business in Ufe, mak-
"ing 8. happy abiding place for our boys
al).d girls, and rearing in them good
cHiizens of t1).e world.

The Chautauqua.
In order to learn more detl.n:ttely.

than I already knew about the Chau
tauqua ,course of study which many
clubs have found helpful, I,wrote to'
MrS. 'ri. T. Vincent, National president
ol\� the Chautauqua

-

Woman's Club.
She replied very cordially, expressing
her interest in the country-club move
ment. I quote a part of ber letter:
"I think' the' clubs in the country

throughout our land are doing a great
deal for farmers' wives in relieving
the monotony of their lives and in
encouraging social' and intellectual ef-
fort.

'

i:. "I know of no course of study that
.I can so highly recommend for clubs.
[In the tl.rst place if is all compresen

Isive; iil the second, It is all planned
.Qut and ready, no time need be wasted

All Karaft'Ulioo range.
and CGok "tovea ore

equipped ;"ith 'pat�'
c' v e " thennometer.
Male.. ba1cinl1 au...
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The KALAMAZOO
A better stove or .range than you, can get

from any other source. A saving of from 25�
to 40� In price. Prompt shipment from fae·
(ory to user. Factory priCes-DO dealers'
profit's. Freight prepaid by us. 860 days
approval tesl;;,' Guarantee backed by $20,000
bank bond. KALAMAZOO

Stov•• And aanlles
are manufactured by
us In our OWD factory.
We know they are all
right "clear tnrough."
DOD't confuse them

with cheap
mall order
goods.
w...... th.

onl,
stove
manufactur.

ers In the world
seiling their entire
product d ire c t
from their own fac
tory to the user.

There isn't a better .tove
or range at any price

and by eliminating all
dealers' andmlddlemeD's
profits we save you easily
25% t040%. Moreoverwe
give you a 860 Days Ap
pI'oval 'rest. If yolir pur
chase Is Dot satisfactory
In every way, return thl\
goodsat our expeDse. We
have a complete line of
ranges, cook stoves and
heaters for fuel of IlI1
Idnds. All stoves blacked,

. polished and ready for
bUSiness.

It w ill pay you to
inveatijate.

Sen<l for cntalog ljo. 1ll9and prlee•• freight prepaid.
THE KALAMAZOO STOVE CO..

Manufacturer.,
Kalamazoo, Mlchl.an,
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in .deciding what to, do. I most heart
Ily comme�i:l it to "you and liope you
may succeed Iii: Introducing the read
Ing to all the Kansas country clubs."
This course, ',like ,the )3ay View

course described a few weeks ago, is
arranged for four years' study. It Is
"for busy people, who would like to
be broad-minded and intelligent, but
who are bewil_dered by the mass of
literature. constantly thrust upon th.eir
attention.

.
I� introdu�e.B ,��' reader

'eacl!, year .to some of the grea..test mak
ers of the world'8 literature, thus help
ing him to form a taste for good read
ing and to escape the pi_tfalls sur

rounding people who try to k��p up
with the 'newest ll<>Qks,' regardiess of
their value.
"The'Chautauqua course helps us to

appreciate the signitl.cance of current
events. We unders.tand and enjoy our

. daily papers and weekly journals bet
ter because the broad view of modern
history which the C. L. S. C. offers has
given us a background which makes
the news of the day intelligible to us.
"The four-years' course brings to

those who have been denied college
opportunities something of the college
student's general outlook upon the
world and life, and gives college grad
uates a,n opportunity to review the
stUdies of earlier years. The circle
is not a substitute for college either

.
In its course of study or in its meth
ods of work, yet its Infiuence upon
th(;msands of homes has been to awak
en an interest In the higher education
among young and old. Since .Its or-'

ganlzation twenty years ago the d. L.
S. C. has enrolled more than 250,000
members, of whom more than 40,000
have graduated from the four-years'
course."
For this year the topic is America.

Following Is their outline of the study.
Articles on these subjects to appear in
their magazine, The Chautauquan, dur-
ing the year:

.

.

1. The Racial Composition of the
American People. John R. Commons.
2. A' Reading Journey through the

Borderlands of {he,United States.
3. American Sculptors and Their

Art. William Ordway Partridge.
The required books' are:
1. Literary Leaders of. America.

Richard Burton.
2. Provincial Types, in

. American
Fiction. Horace S. Fiske of the Uni
versity of. Chicago .

3. Evolutlon# of
.

Industrial. Society.
Richard T. Ely of the. University of
Wisconsin.

'

4., Geogbaphlc Influences in Ameri
can History.

'

Albert P. Brigham of
Colgate Unlverslty.

"The American Yean In the C. L. S.
C. always �ossesses peculiar interest
for 'Chautauqua ·readers. However fa
miliar we may seem to be with the his
tory of our own country, It is always
possible to approach the subject from
new points of view. Events take place
'so rapidly that we need constantly to
readjust ourselves to . present-day con·

.dl:tions In order to understand the sig·
nlficance of. the great movement of
raur times.··· The Qhalitauqua course
.will, as In years past, wlllle taking a
broad survey of certain historical
facts, give special attention to pecu
liar phases of American life, character
and conditions."
Following Is their statement of the

cost of the course for the year:

COST 011' THE BOME BEADING OOURSE 1I'OB

1903-04.
'

Literary Leaders of America .•••. $1.00
Provincial Types in American Fic-
tion. . . • . • •• . ••.• : :.. 1.00

Evolution of Industrial Society ... 1.26
Geographical Intl.uences in Ameri-
can Hlstory................... 1.26

Membership Book of Helps and
Hints : .....•.•.....•..6�

The Chatauquan .........•...... 2.00

Total. . . . • ... . •.......•....... $7.00
Discount on complete year's

.

course .••.•••.••. ,•• ,••..•.•..•• $2.00

Net price. Transportation- pr�-
pald ••••••.••••...••.•..•... , .. $6.00
Separate books and magazines will

be furnished at prices quoted above.
The Chautauqua course of stUdies Is

known 'and used all over the United
States. Every year there are. assem

blies, at which people, whether they
have 'used the course. or not, meet, and
hear lectures from the best talent in
the country. Ip. Kansas there are

several of these annual assemblies,
and many people attend them,'with
great pleasure and protl.t.

State of Ohio, City of Tolooo, Lucaa
County, ss.

.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
.cheney & Co., doing bUSiness In the Cityof Toledo, County. and State aforesaid,
and that firm will pay the sum of ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and ev
ery case of Catarrh that can not be cured
by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.'

.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
,Sworn to before me and subscribed In

my presence, this 6th day of December,A. D. 1886.
(SEAL.) A. W. GLEASON!Notary Pub) c.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internallyand acts directly oli the blood and mucous

surraces of the system. Send for testimo-
nials, free. F. J. CHENEY & CO.
Sold by Druggists, 75c Toledo, Ohio.Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Read our Blocks of Two offer, page 1.

A Doctor's Cue of ell!bt remedlee·for 8Y�day Ill. of Ufe. Treatment 1>0011: Inallloea;tree. Cue compiPUl,I1.W; oent poetpald•

MAKE MONEY'
rlgbt at bome l!7 deTotlnJr II8I't of 'lour time
to tlie'lntrodncUon of SIMILIA DOME8TIO'
REMEDIES. Write tor 1>0011: and tall m.
.trncUona for_nta. Jl'ru-
THE 51MILIA DOMESTIC 'REMEDY CO.,

. Uncllvllle, Conn.

THE EASY STUDY TOYS
The cI"'tftlt' edlan,ionel dnicn net in",nrcd.

i
Thrupocket

I
Studfo made fun

gems for children or the littleQIIe.
l.cAonl alway. al hind Dy turning II inlo pia),.
TII.E..,. ,,�� . iYiiiiL
111. e••, Short 9pel ...... 10 cis. oath. 25 cis.-. sot.TIle E..,. Mulllpllcatioa

THE EASY STUDY eo.•Tabla.

TURH�EARH = Dept. F. ,. �C!"Yort.'

1
'New way to IInOD meat In a fow hODJII wIib'
KRAUSER'S LIQUID EXTRACT OF .MOKE.
lIad. from hlckOlY wood. Dellclou,a_""",
O1eaner,�)!!I[. ,NO amoll:. h_llIlediMl.: I!!!lII
IItrCllroalAr. B. JUU.l1�IU&.tII aBO••MIl........

Wanted--Oil Agents'
.

In every eOUDt:r-n!llsble, eaerptlc mall to ..u oa
commission f!lIpeclally to theFarmers andThruhen
our line ofRich Grade LnbrlcatiDl 0118,G_: aIIlo
Boof, Barn..l.8Dd Bonae PaiDt8. Apply at olice. All
clnII8 The woodlalld 011 •.GruM 00., .00.velalld, O.

.

'trs' a Trappers' Bulde A=
pagel, elot.b bound. lIJultmUng.n far animal.
AU.hout trl\pplng, Trappe",'�retA. all kind. of
'1"Bpa, decor!. &c. ::;pecll\l Price 11, t.oturlhlppert
,Iostl,oid. WehllY Raw 1"0",. IIId.... PrlceLlatfr".
'flDRKtKII nnOR" PflDt, 11 .• lnnp."�II•• Ria..

L"f:RAW FURS wantld
For LondoD JBDJU!rJ" Salea.�am'IIull:rat, M:ID�1iIkarlDk..Bv->Bn aDd·oth.� J1 beR iIuh p.1.o:-�d.Wri.__ uklaudt,..... aad, Clbi 0.
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We oordlall7lDYIR oar ftIIIdenJo OOllllwt-1III when
enr,th.,. dealle l1li7 1Df0l'lDation In nprd'to liCk or
laII1e anbDalll,lIIId thllll _IR IIII.ID maklDa thla de

�eDUDe of t1ielDlier88UDI f_tIme of the KaD
_ FuiDer. 01........ oolor, and leX of animal, ....t
I..QlDptolllll�, of bow lollS standlq, and
wliafu.anen&, If iul7, baa been MIOrIied to. All re
�throqbthlaooIUJDD'are frM. III order to ,re
iiIIl.... -a promp\ reDlY, allietten for thla, department
ehoaid KI.... ·\be ,IDqulrer'. poR 0«108, .hould be

lIlpilidWith bla full name, andmould bead� to
tbe V_rtDll7 Department, KaDnll Farmer To

peka, KlIIII., o� Dr. N. B. )1",0, Manbattan, KIUIL

Stlfle.-I have a 3-year-old colt

weiging 'about a thousand pounds,
large and loose-jointed for .hts age. He

is stifled. The stifle bone can easily
,

be replaced but will 'not stay in. He

has been this way ever since he was a

colt. B. V. W.

Long Island, Kans.
Answer.-This is a case of- cqronic

stifle. The external ridge of the' fe

mur has probably been absorbed and

I do not think there is any help for

him. He may be able to do light work
but can not pull a heavy load or travel
on the road.

Diarrhea.-I have a driving mare 5

years old that whenever she is driven

gets loose in her inside. I have tried

various kinds of hay but nothing
seems to do any good. Is there any

remedy for it? G. M.

Hudson, Kans.
Answer.-I infer that your mare

scours or has a diarrhea when driven.

If I am correct it is due to indigestion.
There may be some chronic' direase of

the digestive organs that is the cause

of the diftlcu"lty. If you can not cor·

rect it by judicious feeding you had

better take her to a veterinarian and

have her examined. See that her teeth
are all right so that she can masticate

her food properly. Do not give her

any, or but little. water before driving
her.

Paralysis in Pigs.-My shoats seem

to be ailing; they eat heartily but

their hind legs are weak when they
try to walk. their toes turn back.

SUBSCRIDER.
Answer.-Cut down their feed. giv

ing them very little corn. but plenty
0(. bran in slop or mash. Rub their

backs over the loin and hips thorough
ly once daily with a good liniment. un
til it begins to bUster. Allow them

sqme green alfalfa if possible.

Warts.-I have two steers that have
warts on their necks. How can they
be removed? T. J. B.
Cloud County.
AJiswer.-A strong solution of chro

mic acid is excellent to remove warts.
Sometimes keeping them :well saturat-

KANSAS, ' FARMER.'
,

,

'

Union Pacific Railway.
One-w,ay rates In effect da.lly until No

vember 30, 1903. To Ogden and Salt Lake
City. Utah, Butte and Helena.. Montana,
$20. To Spokane Wuh., a.rui ;Hunting
ton, Oregon, $22.60. To Portland, Orelron,
and Tacoma and Seattle, Washington.
$25. To San Francisco, Los Angelea and
San Diego, California, $26. Correspond
Ingly low rates, to many points In the
same territory. Tourist cars on through
trains for passengers to thelle polntL
J. C. Fulton, Depot Agent. 'Phone M.

F. A. Lewis, City Ticket Agent, 6l11i Kan
sas Avenue.

------------------

Please mentlen KanllUl Farmer wheD
writing our advertllen.

l����������,HA�������:
90Days'Trial
We ..11 more reliablemerchlildl.. bymall than
any.hOlllflIn theworld. Volumeof iiii1es reeulatea
prlcea. No firm can under.ell UI on' reUable·
roodI : we refule to, handle the other Idnd.

OaroakJaud
Jlachlne

. am
beHbyTIIt-78Y1W1S.wep"" CliO'- WANT 11011 BALII8I1BN "I WIIIdf

, StukN...,. Loa..I.... Mo.; H••tmlle. Alii.

BIG MAGAZINE oDey..arfreeto qulell:lylDtro
,

,
doc@ It. AalOOd a8 Harper'I,

lIunley·•• Ladlee' Heme Joumal, or IiclJlarera.
Bend 10 eente to belp pay poatlge. -

AIEIICAI ITDIIE., DI.t.•. F•• 8111d ...... , lie••Our
Oakland
MaChine
at $8.25
,. _rranted
for 5 years
and rl the
bel' machine
on the market
at the price.

FOR .,ALB
500 Bushels Russian £rr.mer Seed

•
At 75 ceDts per boobel; I18cll:l extra.

J. H, CLAUSSEN, Wli.�n x,aa·...

ed with. a mixt�� of' o� part of ,�
p'Emtine in five P!Lrts of castor' ott ,,11J
cause' them to disappear.

Contagious Abortlon;-Spme of Joy
creamery patrons have infectlous a'bOr
tion in their, her-ds. _ Can you' pye us

some information regarding: It;t" :

. Plalnvllle. Kans. E. ,B. S,
.

--

Answer.-The following press bulle
tin of the Kansas Experiment Station
will' give you' Infprmation regarding it:

INFEOTIOUB ABOBTION IN OATTLE.

Co�n:"talk DI.ea.e.-What causes AbortiOli is the expuislon' of the otf-
cattle" to die from feeding on fodder

spring
-

from the womb before it is de
that' is'left standing on the field? Also

v.eloped enough to llve� Abortion may
please give tlie best treatment., be due to bad food. and especially the
Cherryvale. Kans. A SUBSOBIBEB. feeding of hay that contains ergot,
Answer.-I infer that you have ref-

which is a diseased grain found on
erence to cattle dying when turned

,wild rye or similar grasses. A lack
into the stalk-field. Th,e disease is

of suftlcient food, injuries. disease, put'"
commonly known as corn-stalk disease. gative medicines or other s�rong drugs
and Is not thoroughly understood. It

may _also cause abortion. Whenever
seems to be caused by a combination

abortion occurs among 'cows and can
of

.

acute indigestioI;!. associated with
not be traced to the above causes con

poisoning, either by some substance
taglous abortion is to be suspected.

in the com-stalk or from 'the' absorp- 'Contagious abortion is quite common
tion of ptomaine formed in the dlges- and frequently causes serious losses
tive system. The only' treatment is

among herds 'of breeding cows, not
preventive. Cattle should be turned

only from the loss of the' young, but
on 'gradually. and never when empty -also because many animals that have
and hungry. Green ry� or other laxa- aborted will fall to breed again.
tlve food In the field is also a good Contagious abortion is caused by a

preventive, as, is alfalfa, either green
germ or several germs. and the disease

or as hay. Cattle should be watered
Is transmitted f-rom one animal to an

frequently and given small amounts other by contact. or by means of' the
.

of salt, or allowed free access to salt.'
, discharge from the vajina of an ani- ,

- mal that has aborted'. the after-birth.
Swine Plague.-I liave some hogs dead calf;' etc. It also appears to be

'

farrowed In May that have a severe transmitted to healthy cows by a bull
cough. Wlll you please give a remedy? that has previoqsly served a cow that
Stark. Kans. _

A READER. ha� aborted;' Infected food. water.'
Answer.-Your· pigs evidently have 'stalls. trenches. posts. quarters. etc.•

an infectious pneumonia which Is quite may also be the_means of spreading '$2501&;.
WHAT YOU CAN .AVE

i
'

d i kn
'

WI!make a1lldnd&, of 1CBles.
common among sw ne an s own as the disease.
swine plague. If possible. shift your Symptoms.-cows may abort at !!ony. 5 TON A�':da.W�:": - �
pigs to uninfected quarters, that are stage of pregnancy, but it usually oc- BECKMAN BRO•• , DES MOINIE., IOWA�
free from dust. Give them laxative

.

curs after the fourth month. There
-tood In the' form of slops with some' are few preliminary symptoms; the
of the Government hog-cholera remedy first thing, usually noticed is that the
recommended in last week's' Isaue. cow has aborted. as shown by the pres
Feed them but little. If any. new corn. ence of a fretal calf or the discharge of
and see that they have plenty of fresh blood,' mucus. etc., that solls the tall
water to drink. . and adjacent parts. When contagious

abortion occurs among a herd of cows,
all animals with a discharge from the

vagina should be regarded with sus

picion as having prc:ih'abJY,aborted. In
some cases the udder becomes dis
tended. and the vulva is otten swollen.
When a cow Is well along in pregnan- "

cy the signs of abortion are those of

parturition. ,

Tteatment.-When a cow h�s abort-·
ed. or shows Signs of abortion. she
should be Isolated from all other preg
nant cows. the aborted· calf and' mem
branes burned, or burled deeply. and
the quarters thorollghly disinfected by
removing and burning all litter. and
then applying to the floors. manger
and stalls a 5 per cent solution of car
bolic acid, In water. or a solution of
one part of corrosive sublimate dis
solved in one thousand parts of water.
Tablets of corrosive sublimate can be

purchased of druggists with directions
for use. After disinfecting the stall
it s�ould be whitewashed. Cows that
have aborted !:'hould be -washed out
with a solution of one part of corro

sive SUblimate dissolved In one thou
sand parts of water. or a 1 per cent
solution, of creolin once dally for two
or three days and then once In three
days until all discharge ceases. No
'cow should be bred for a month after
all discharge has ceased.
Remedies that are given to pregnant

cows to prevent abortion are. 30 drops
of carbolic acid dissolved in a pint of
water and given as a drench. once in
three days. A small tablespoonful of
hyposulphite of soda In the feed twice
a week Is thought to be good.
Cleanliness. ,.Isolation and thorough

disinfection must be depended upon
to combat this disease.

WELLDR'W••
••chln••

0..-..70__ and IQ'IIB furclJ1lllq eltbeI'�_
IIiaIlow weIIa ID�kind of IOU or look. )loon'"
..wbllla or on IJIUj, WlthellllDIBor bone J!Oweat.

= 111m.pie and durable.' An7 mecbalilo .-
tbelDeuII7. fiend furOll&aJoS.

WlIJJIM8 BR08., I..... .. .... j

oUr Brunlwlck
Seven Drawer.
Hleh Arm. Ball
Be.rlne, DroP'
Head Machine
I.a.beauty. one
that will do III
klnda 01 work
and can be de
pendedupon. Price
II much lower than
anI'other firm aka
for equal qu.llty.
Mounted on hand
lOme Automatic'
Drop Deak Quar
tend Oak .

,

Cabinet like16,.plCt\ll'l.only
free C.talo!IUe '

of,SewineMlchlne. contllnlrtC.OUf ClO.daYs' free
Irlal offer, ..nt on rl!Q1lell. Write for It today.
'MONTGOMERYWARDf:,.CO.

1:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; CHICAGO
\

ALFALFA fALL f��WUC6.
SEED

New Crop; thoron&hl� ra

elean!'d. even!y �aded, no
ellaif nor waIte' t. pay tor.

BUY IT WHIiIRB IT OROW5 ..

neareat pertectlliln and lave money. Wnte
tor prices.

OEO. H. MACK &: CO.,
,Oarden City. K......

,

THE OlD

REUIUlLEIlAIITI-FRICTlOIl FOUR-BURR
,.

MOaUL'MILLS No gearing, DO

Irlotlon. ThouBandsln U88. '"
bonemill IfI:Indo GO to 80 bush- IIl1
eloperhoor,l-hol'llemlllgrindo

.

' "U '

ao to GO busbels per hour We
make foil line of FEED HILLS. ' . ,

beat sold.lnolodlng famous IowaGrlnderNo. I for'1LtIO
Bend for Catalogue. Made and ilold b:r

IOWA OalllBBR AI �'lruua \fORKS. WATERLOO. 10�1o.

We 60IIcit cream shipments from patrons who
have,good railroad connections with Wichita.

•

,HI.".., ••rh' Prl.. Paid ."d Dh_1i

�"'·Pr.",ptl¥ '.r •••h ."'p.8ft'.
PI_ trlve UI a trial. We will please ·yOU. Correspondence Solicited.

,Wichita Creamery Company, Wichita, Kans,.
Referenc:ea: Kansas National Bank, National Bank of Commerce.

Pille It will pay' you
to send forourOatil
lope No.6, quottne
prioes on BUlrgies,

Earnesa� eta. We sell direct from
our Factory to Oonsumers at
Factory Prioes. This guaranteed
BUIrID" only tsa.50; Oash or Eaay

1IIIlo!�-"Monthly Payments. We trust
honest people looated. in allparte
of the world.
"'Wrlte tor Free Oatalope.
MENTION THIS PAPER.
DEI"T 21111 ", East St. LOlli. IlLiCENTURY MF'C CO.

I

M�h��!od!!e�an�a�!��!A!2�A��Y�ed la
1880; weekl:r: more thaD 1,000 paees a :rear; edited by successful fanners. Special price to

" new subscribers good for thirty days from this date-one year. 22 cents; five :rears. SOceDts,
If :rou send also tbe names and addresses of ten good farmers. Two ceDt stamps lakeD.

't:..t-;,�,,::!-CJ:;:��'s,::r;�,::!��;. FARMER"S CALL" Q"lrBwols,

SOROSIS �FARM and STOCK SCALES
.""�, ,"_ ...... ,....

RELIABLE
80ales of Every Desorlptlon

STANDARD SCALE AND FOUNDRY CO.,
IANUFACTUR..ERS, K.n,.. CIIJ, M••

For 2& Cents I Da, Our "lin of All Work"
Never tiles} .

WorksDay 01'Nigbt, Wind 01' Calm, 'Rain 01' Shins.
A llUedmao that talces no vacation aod neverkicks.

Oomplete 2! H. P. Engine S60
This Engine I. complete wIth water. sasollne tank. batterl.... "spark 0011,
plpln@and all Ilttlnll8 and oonnectlol18, mounted on b888, Beady toB....

PumpIng attachment 88 sbown In cut ,10 extra. Starts or lito""

�':,la ':;'�H:l'�n :!! I,,:t n':I�"t!I:o�.l'-!OO�: �.:.a:��.?J��::
no danller of an1 kInd. Oan be moved (rom place to place.
The 81mpletf and the best Gaaollne ,Engine ever produced. Also

3, 5 ana ld H. P. ��I\�':":�"!l��O�lr:��e�:,,I���r��
lu our Special G880llne EngIne Oatalogue. With these enslnea
lOU can chum. BDW wood. pump water. shell com, run creamer

les1 prIntIng presses. manufacturlug plants. eto. The 2 H. P.

::!tro,;m:..:rf�'i:�: l�e"':\'�a�':::�:e��!'ea�.ulree l1ttl� at-

0. ... IlIU.U UlUlAII'l1LK 00., Dept.K2, IUIUS IJITI'••0.
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IS THE ERA OF COMBINATIONS
PASSING?

(Continued from page 1126.)
and not infrequently does find his in
terest eliminated either by the de
struction of the, value of his stock
through- over-Issue or by some of the
other tricks of the trade.
There are schemes 'for combining

farmers. Many of these come under
cover of the good doctrine of cooper
ation. If promoters of schemes for the
combination of farmers are not of dif
ferent clay than 'that of the promoters
of "Industrial" combinations, it will
be well for the farmer to know more

of the management of the combine's
atralrs than he usually has time and

opportunity to discover. Doubtless
farmers' combinations are coming with
the others, and doubtless the burnt
fingers and lightened pocketbooks will
not all belong to those who invest in
"industrial" stocks.
Combines and combines are coming

like the onrush of a swollen stream.
All obstacles placed in their path
prove inetrectual. Organized society
may control combines so as to make
them useful without being harmful, so
as to add their force to the productive
-.energies of the country and to elim
inate their destructive tendencies.
This is one of the problems for the
statesmanship of the near future.

THE MOftmnca 6, 1901.

hoped that no changes will be maele· ,,' r-��-::--.,=================----....
merely for the. sake of change. Men QUICK RET'URNS IN FEEDING'
of Ideas and organizing capacitY aN
needed in order that all work may tend Is what feeders desire. It Is a sure result of feedlnr Prusslan Stock f'oocI .

to the greatest possible profit. Tne
time is here for the Grange' to 'impress

.

GAIN :I L8S. A ·p.AY
Its high ideals upon multitudes of peo
ple who have not apprecillted them.
The real captains of agrteulture need
to be used more and more, to further
the purposes of the Grange. There
must be no needless delay in devel
oping the educational and the coopera
tive features of our growing order.
Grange Bu11etln.

Government Hog·cholera Remedy�
Pulverize and mix thoroughly:
1 ,part wood charcoal.
1 part sulfur.
2 parts sodium chloride (salt) ,

2 parts sodium bicarbonate (soda).
2 parts sodium hyposulfite.
1 part -sodium sulfate.
1 part antimony sulfate.
Dose, 1 tablespoonful for each 100

pounds of weight of hog once a day.
�-----.--

The National Grange.
Wednesday, November 11, Is to be

made notable In Grange history. On
that date the National Granges.Patrons
of Husbandry, will begin Its .thlrty
seventh annual sesslon in the city of
Rochester, N. Y. There are many rea

sons for looking forward with interest
to this meeting." New York; is the
strongest Grange State. Its citizens

have learned to respect the order for
its power and the personal character of
Its members. In New York the Grange is
both useful and respectable. It has a

good record for work already done.
The city of Rochester is large

enough to entertain. all the visitors
who are likely to attend the approach
ing session. There will be plenty of
attractions for all visitors; for Roches
ter is a beautiful and modern city, con
taining many of the characteristic in
dustries of the most progressive manu

facturing centers. It is so situated
that many thousands of New York Pa
trons will be able to visit the National
Grange at slight expense. It is near

to Michigan, Ohio, Pennsylvania, and
the New England States-is practical
ly in the center of the Grange popu
lation of the country.
The time, the location of the meet

ing-place, 'and the condition of the or

der throughout the country-all these
prophesy that the thirty-seventh ses

sion of the National Grange will be
one of the most important since its

organization. The time is ripe for the
perfecting of plans for the rapid ex

tension of the Grange. There is a

large and growing fund in the treas

ury. It should be used wisely to main
tain the present financial standing of
the organization and to push the work
in weak States and where there are no

subordinate granges.
It is not to be inferred that we are

suggesting the sacrifice of other in
terests to the extension of the order

into new fields. The fact that the work
of the organization has been well de

veloped in a few States for a dozen

years or more emphasizes the vital im

portance of methodizing it in every
State. It is always necessary to have

the machinery of an organization in

good working order if the best results
are to be achieved. The missionary
spirit is to be encoruaged at all times;
but it is always wise to keep the best
organizing ab1l1ty in the home fields.
The coming session of the National

Grange will put new men into poet
tlou of relponllb111ty, It.1 to 11.

The American Royal Fat-atock and
Feeder Awards.

(Continued from page 1131.)
Herefords.. slxteen loads of Shorthorns
and eighteen loads each of Angus and
Galloways. II) addttlon to this -were the
Individual competitors which were not
numbered with the car lots.

.
.

The following Is a report of the awards
made In the pure-bred. and grade' classesJ
the car lots, and the championships ana

specials:
HEREFORDS.

FAT STOCK-PURE BREDS.
Steer or spayed helfer, 1 year and under

3-Flrst, Aprlllta, John Hutson, .Canon
City, Tex.; second. Sunny Slope Tom 14th,
C. A. Stannard, Emporia, Kans.
Steer or spayed heifer. 1 year and un

der 2-Flrst, Goldsmith. Minier Bros.,
Craig. Neb.;' second, Spot, J. A. Gibson,
Odessa, Mo.; third, Strike Five, John
Hutson, Canon City, Texas.
Steer or Spayed 'heifer under 1 year-

I have been using Prul58ll1n Stock Food tor over

��:l:���!r �...ta\,,�a!("¥��rEh"p'h0��'S�
a day. I have sInce used Pru8shin Stock Food

11'-....-----. ���·l�l�oe. allolaimed for It.-&, Chisholm,
PRUSS/AN STOCK 'OOD !�fl!������g�:�
aooording to directions. It no dealer tn your town wrlte'ul how much
.took YQu have. wbere_you 8Awthla5 ad and we wllisend__you ourG8 page
.FARMER'S AND STOCKMAN'S HAND BOOK, FREE.

-Pk,. 5Oc: and '1.00; Pall.,'12GO Feeda, ,3.5•.
PRUSS,AN STOOK FOOD AND REMEDY 00.. ST. PAUL. MINN.

SHORTHORNS.
FAT STOCK-PUHE BREDS.

, S'teer or helfer, 2 years and under '3-
First, Hero of Sheridan, Wm. Smiley,
Malcolm, Iowa.
Steer or helfer, 1 year and under 2-

First, Always In Fashion, Wm. Smiley;

secondl Lovely Lady, C. D. Bellows,
Maryv lle, Mo.

.

Steer or helfer, under 1 year-First,
Mary's.I,amb, Purdy Bros.. Harris. Mo.;
second, None Such, T. J. Wornall & Son,
J;:,lberty, Mo.; third, Prospector, G. M. Ca
sey. Clinton, Mo.
Champion steer or helfer, any age

Her? of Sheridan, Wm. Smiley.
GRADES.

Steer or helfer, 2 years and under 3-
First, G. M. Casey; second. C. L. Saylor;
third, C. D. McPherson, Falrtlekl, Iowa.
Steer or helfer, 1 years and under 2-

Steer or helfer, under 1 year-First, C.
II. Gardner, second, W. B. Seeley.
Sweepstakes-steer or helfilr, any age

A. C. Binnie.
GRADES.

Steer or helfer, 2 years and under 3-
First, Silas Igo; second, W. J. Miller,
Me£k{ Iowa; third, W. B. Seeley'.
Steer or helfer, 1 year and under 2-

First and third, W. i. Miller; second, R.
S. Williams; fourth, W. B. Seeley. I

Steer or helfer, under 1 year-First, A.
C. Binnie; second, W. J. Miller; third,
W. B. Seeley.
Sweepstfl.kes steer or helfer-A. C. Bin

nie.
FAT STOCK-CAR-LOTS.

No prizes were awarded In this claqs,
nor were any fat cattle shown of tll1l1
breed from east of the 98th meridian.'.
Feeding stock from west of 98th meri

dian:

Sample of Offering from Henry H. Kuper's Well-known- Herd of Shorthorn Cattle to Be Sold In the Kuper and El
more Sale RlnQ at Humboldt, Neb., November 21, 1903.

First, fandy, O. Harris, Harris, Mo.; sec

ond, J!Jllrd Saxon 3d, C. A. Stannard, Em
poria; third, Burnsides, GudgeU &, Simp
son, Independence, Mo.; fourth, Fudge,
Steward & Hutcheon, Greenwood. Mo.
Champion steer or spayed helfer, any

age-Goldsmith, Minier Bros., Craig, Neb.
.

FAT STOCK GRADES ..

Steer or spayed helfer, 1 year and under
2-Flrst, Dandy, L. M. Todd, Wellsville,
Kans.; second, Joe, L. M. Todd, 'Wells
ville, Kans.; third, Headlight, C. A. Ba
ker, Leeton, Mo.
Steer or spayed heifer under 1 yea't

First, Billy, C. A. Stannard, .Emporla;
second, George,' Steward & Hutcheon,
Greenwood, Mo.; third, Nebraska Boy,
Stanton Breeding' Farm, Madison, Neb.
Best grade steer or spayed helfer, any

age-Billy, C. A. Stannard, Emporia.
CAR I,OTS, FAT STOCK.

Carload of fat stock from east of the
98th meridian;
Steer or heifers, 2 years and under 3-

First, J. A. Barnett, Gallatin, Mo. (one
entry).
Steers or heifers 1 years and under 2-

First, Stanton Breeding Farm, Madl§on,
Neb.; second, C. A. Baker, Leeton, Mo.
Feeding cattle from west of the 98th

meridian: '

Rteers or heifers � years and under 3-
First and third. Standard Cattle Com
pany. Ames. Neb.; second, C. C. Slaugh
ter. Dallas, Tex.
Steers or heifers 1 year' and under 2-

First. Nebraska Land & Cattle Cornpariy,
Ellsworth. Neb.; second. Wm. Reynolds,
Lush. Wyo.; third, C. C. Slaughter, Dal
las. Tex.
Steers or heifers under 1 year-First

and fifth. L. S. Ranch, Tascosa, Tex.;
second, Nebraska Land & Cattle Com
pany. Ellsworth, Neb.; third, C. C.
Slaughter, Dallas, Tex.; fourth, Rowe &
Comp ..ny, Kansas City, Mo.

HEREFORD SPECIALS.
Kaneas City Live Stock Exchange Spe

cial for best car-load-8tanton Breeding
Farm. ,

Traders' Live Stock Exchange Special
tor best car feeders-Nebraska Land &
Cattle Company.
John P; Cudahy Silver: Cup for grand

champion can-load under 2 years. and
breed, from west of 98th meridian-Ne
braska Land & Cattle Company, Ells
worth, NIb;, on c:ar·loa4 of Hereford..

First, G. M. Casey; second and third,
John D. Matthews.·
.steer or helfer, under 1 yea.r-Flrsj� Pur
dy Bros., Harris, Mo.; second, G. In. Ca
sey; third, C. D. McPherson.
Sweepstakes steer or helfer, any age

Regulator, G. M. Casey.
FAT STOCK--CAR LOTS.

Steers or heifers, 2 years and under 3-
First, David -Paxton, Berwick, Kans.;
second, G. M. Casey.
Steers or heifers, under 1 year, Live

Stock Exchange Special. champion car

load, any breed-G. M. Casey.
FEEDING CATTLE.

Steer or helfer, 2 years and under 3-
First and second, Standard Cattle Com
pany, Ames, Neb.

GALLOWAYS.
Grade steer or helfer, over 18 months

First, W. M. Brown & Son, Carrollton,
Mo.; second, C. D. McPherson.
Grade steer or helfer, under 18 months

-First, C. D. McPherson.'
FEEDING STOCK.

CAR LOTS.
Car-lot steers or heifers, 1 year and

under 2, from west of 98th merldlan
First, Chas. H. Jackson, Jetmore, Kans.;
second. Geo. K. Lee, Burdette. Kans.
Car lot, under 1 year, from west of 98th

meridian-First, J. F. Meserve, Smoky
H1ll, Kans.; second, Ben Hicks. Smoky
Hill, Kans.
Car lot from east of 98th mertdtan-«

First, S. S. Strunk, SprlngfteldL_Mo.; sec
ond. John Jackson, Dresdon, lno.
Car lot, under 1 year, east of 98th me

ridian-First, John Jackson.
SPECIALS.

Kansas City Live Stock Exchange Spe
cial for car lot, any age-W. M. Brown
& Sons.
Best car Galloways, any age, west of

98th meridian, Traders' Live Stock Spe-
cial-Ben Hicks. ,

Same from east of 98th merldlan-S. S.
Strunk.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS.
FAT STOCK.

Steer or helfer, :I years and under 3-'
First, ·A. C. Binnie, Alta, Iowa; second,
C. H. Gardner, Blandinsville, Ill.
Steer or helfer, 1 year and under· 2-

First, A. C.' Binnie; second, Geo. McCul
loch, Hummeston, Iowa; third, W. B,
"lillY, lilt, Pleannt, Iowa.

Steers or heifers, 2 years. and under S
-First. Lucore 'Bros., Arriba, Colo,': sec

ontl, Chas.· E. Sutton, Russell, Kans.;
third, Parrish &, Miller, Hudson, Kans.
Steers or heifers, 1 year and under 2-

First. Lucore Bros.; second, M. J. Allen,
Richfield. Kans.;' third, Chas. E. Sutton.
Steers or helfors under 1 year-First,

Halblleb Bros., Brownell, Kans.; second,
Chas. S. Batchelder, Warrensburg, Ill.
(Russell County, Kans., steers); third,
Chas. E. Sutton.

FEEDING STOCK SPECIALS.
Traders' Live Stock Exchange Special

for best car lot, any age-Halblleb Bros.
Clay Robison & Company Speclal--C.' S.

Batchelder.
---------.---------

The Marshall County Hereford Sale.
What would It not be worth to a breed

er of Hereford cattle to be able to go to
a sale of 100 head of choice registered
cattle of this breed where he could name
his own price on any of the animals?
This Is just the condition that Is offered
by the Marshall County Hereford Breed
ers' Association In their sale to be held
at Blue Rapids on November 10 and 1L
Here will be sold 67 cows and heifers from
1 to 6 _years old, and 33 bulls from 1 to 3
years old. The cows are nearly all bred
or with calves at toot while the bulls
are ready for good, active, hard service.
These animals are selected by a special
committee appointed by the dtrectors of
the association to personally see and pass
upon the animals offered In this sale.
Animals from 25 different herds have been
accepted and many others have been 're
jected. Buyers who attend this sale may
do so with the knowledge that the dtfer
Ing both In Individuality and condition
will be better than that made by· the
same association last year. Some of the
best known bulls In the Hereford breed
have their homes In Marshall County, and
a humber of the herds represented In this
association now possess ribbons won at
the American Royal this fall. Not '�or
years has there been such an opportunity
to get good cattle at your own price as
w1ll be found at Blue Rapids. Old breed
ers and those who desire to become breed
ers owe It to themselves to be preserit at'
this sale and take home some of these
good things. If It Is Impossible to attend,
bids may be sent to the secretary Ir til
CO}. Sparks and hili assistants and they
.1" recllive th. mOlt careful attenUoDo



Nov:cKna Ii, tIIOS.

Wrlte jj� 111., Woodman, Becret.lT. Vermn-
lion, Kana... tor ,�atalo�e. Remember the
date and be present.

The Kuper-EIm.ore Shorthorn Sale.

All lovers of good Shorthorn cattle are

Invited -to attend the big Bale of registered
cattle to be held at Humboldt, Neb" on

November 21. ,Mr. Henry H. Kuper and
W, D, Elmore have joined forces to make
this one of the first,class offerings of the
season.' They are contributing high-class
stuff to this sale ring-the very best In
fact'that their herds afford. They are

pioneer, farmer!! of Richardson County,
and,_ they know well the kl,nd at cattle
tha,tf-pays' from the feed-yard standpomt..
TheIr: herds are made up of cattle that
embl'lI.ce s«ale and quality, the straIght
red cOlor' being In the ascendency. The

grea\::;Scotch sire, Baron Surmise, Is in
se"fce:'and many cows. safe in calt. A
long string of calves is to be sold at foot
of dam also, the get of other first-class
sires. The catalogue shows about 60 head
of cattle listed, and the sale will be held
In the new sate pavilion In town. Messrs.
Kuper and Elmore are ready to send this
catalogue to all applicants. They, want
you to spend the day with them whether
you wish to buy or not. It will be noted'
that,a fine lot Of Aberdeen-Angus cattle
sell In this sale pavilion November 20.
Come and see the biggest display of blood
ed cattle ever seen in a Richardson Coun- ,

ty sale ring. See advertisement and group
illustration elsewhere. Write tor cata
logue.

Sc(jtch Shorthorn Sale, Novem.ber 19.

By reference to the advertisement 0(,
the great sale of Scotch Shor.thorn cattle
on page 1148, to be held at Horton, Kans.,
November 19, 1903, it wlH be seen by the
sample pedigrees shown that this offering
of Stlorthorn cattle from a' breeder's
standpoint will hardly be excelled in
America this year. This is owing main
ly to the fact that Han. M. A. Low, of
Topeka, Is making a dispersion offering of
his entire herd of Imported and Scotch-'
bred Shor..thorn cattle. During the past
two years all of the undesirable animals
In the herd have been disposed of so that
the remainder of the herd Is very select,
and It Is certainly a breeder's opportun
Ity, especially hi view of the fact that :

fancy' prices are not being realized but
well-bred animals are In lively demand Ilt
fair prices. The cattle business Is all
right and has a good promising future,
especially for pure-bred stock. 'Conse
quently every farmer or breeder who
wishes to- make a decided Improvement
In his herd will not overlook this great
Shor-thorn event- at Horton, Kans., No
vember 19, In addition to the forty head
offered by Mr. Low ten head of well-se
lected Produce will be contributed from
the well-known' herds of M. C. Vansell,
Muscotah; D. L. Dawdy, Arrington; and
G. Y. Johnson, Willis., '

The lIIus'trated catalogue which Is now

ready for distribution tells the significant
story, to the breeder, of this most attrac
tive sale of the year and may be had
upon application to O. M. Keats, Mgr.,
Horton, Kana,

'

.Buggiesl Bugg'.lesl,
The Century Manufacturing Company

of East St. Louis, Ill., are .the largest
manufacturers of buggies an surreys
In the United States, They sell direct
from their factory to homes at factory
prices, They are consequently In -a

position to save the customer from $20
to $40 on the purchase of a buggy and
from $40 to $60 on the purchase of a

surrey. The Century buggies are wtth
out a doubt among the best manufactured
In the United States. They sell for cash
or on easy monthly payment plan, and

T:H::E KANSAS FABMER.
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The Double NUmbers for Thanksgiving, Christmas and New Year's.
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'lVember '19.,'at, wb:lchit'ttJrree'M:"!JlIl>r LO-W:'dIR-,�(llii;'atl excellent sale�Mr. Grlmell'sold down
perses his entire herd' ot famous ,Scotch ''{to three coWS. From these he has grown
cattle In combination with, cpnslgnmehts 'a good Iltlle herd of Rose of Sharons,
by D. 'I.. Dawdy, ArringtOn, and G.· Y. " Coquettes and. Agathas, practically pure
:Johnson, of Willis, Mr. M, C. Vansell; Bates except where the two famous
,Muscotah, Kans., will Include 'foUr helf- Cruickshank bulls, Vanquish and Cham
ers. One stred by Golden Lad 115691, .one pion of Maplehlll, have 'been used. As

by 'Clipper Chlef,-and two heifers .by Roy- will be-remembered it was at Mr. Grimes'
al Prince 160S73. These are some of. the sale th'at the Champion of Maple HlII
best selection of Scotch Shorthorns ever calves created such a stir and won first
offered by Mr. Vansell. A reference to fame fqr that great bull. Vanquish was a

the catalogue which Is now ready for dls- richly bred,:Vlctorla bull, owned by W. A.
trlbutlon gives 'In detail the splendid Forsythe, of Pleasant Hili. The Berk

breeding of his entire consignment. shires in this sale are descended' from ex-

cellent stock bought from the famous
Supny'Slope herd of C. A. Stannard. Em
poria, Kans. A fine lot of horses, hay,
and grain will also be-sold, as Mr. Grimes
Is giving up farm work. Sale November
20. See advertisement on page 1147.

they will be pleased to extent credit to
honest people living In'all parts of the
country. They are offering a regular $75
buggy for only $33.50. and the buggy Is
fully guaranteed for three years. The
Century brand of buggies are the only
buggies In the market that are warrant
ed for three years. We would suggest
that our readers write to the Century
Manufacturing Company, 225 A., East St.
Louis, III., for their free buggy catalogue,
and In so doing please mention the fact
that you were advised to de so by the
Kansas Farmer.

Gossip About Stock.

At Chicago last week was held a dis
persion sale of Col. Robt. Holloway's stud
of Clydesdale horses In which there were

sold a total of 31 head for $14,430, average
$465.48. Of these 25 were mares and fil
lies which brought $11,620, average $464.80.
Six stallions brought $2,810, average $468.23.

F. C. Kingsley, Dover, Kans., proprietor
of' the Meadowbrook Shorthorn Herd, has
10 bulls for sale, running from 12 .to 24
months oUI. They are by the Scotch bull,
Laird of Linwood, and are all red. He
wishes to dispose of these and also 8 cows
and heifers, within the next thirty days
and makes tempting prices to buyers to
buy the same. '

The public sale of 86 head of pure-bred
Duroc-Jersey hogs at Smithton, Mo .. Oc
tober 30, by Harry Sneed and Imhauser
& Co." made a total of $2,018.50, an aver

age of $23.47 for 86 head, The top price
was $80. given by Brown Bros., of' Har
risonville, Mo., for a February gilt that
won first at the Missouri State Fair. One
February litter brought $204. A boar
from this litter went to E. Sturdy, of
Bradford, Kans., for $75.

At the great sale at Scotch Shorthorn
c:attle to be held at Horton, Kana., "n N'!'

The second annual sale 'Of 60 fancy tired
Poland-Chinas from the Kanwaka herd
of W.' B. Van Horn & Son, Lone -Star,
Douglass County, Kans., will be held at
the farm at 1 p. m. sharp, ThurSday, No
vember 12, 1903. The offering of spring
and fall gil ts and boars is a choice selec
tion the resultant of ten years' successful
breeding In which the aim has been to
breed a hog of large size and prolificness
as well as with good finish. The average
number of pigs to the litter that wlll be
on sale Is 71-6 pigs to the sow. Buyers
and breeders from a distance wlll be
brought out to the farm from Lawrence
or Overbrook, free. by calling at God
dings' livery barn, Lawrence., or Byerly's
livery barn, Overbrook. For catalogue
address as above.

On Wednesday, October 28, J. B. Davia,
of Fairview, held a local auction o'f Du
roc-Jersey males and sold 26 head·at an

average of $21.06. The sales were made
mostly to farmers and the crowd in at
tendance was not large on account of
prevalence of cholera in some parts of
northeastern Kansas. The top price ot
the sale was, $50 for a March male sired
by Ben Butler T. 1774, which went to Ed.
Beckwith, Hiawatha, Kans.' Among the
other purchasers were: Warren Eisen
berg, Morrlll; W. B. Bharp, Bendena; J.
E. Barnett, Netwaka; V. O. Hough, Wet
more; Joe 'Sewell, Hiawatha; John Lorteh,
Fairview; Henry Frazer, Hiawatha; Dav.
Hambler, Hiawatha; C. G. Carothers, Sa-
betha; Chas. Moore, Robinson. '

Mr. Davis announces a brood-sow sale
to be held February 5, 1904. He stili has
a select lot of May and June males for
private sale.

.

Our readers are asked to notice the
change In the advertising card of Mr. C.
J. Huggins, owner of the Wamego Herd
of Poland-China swine at Wamego, Kans.
Mr. Huggins' herd boar Is Dee Expansion
31211 by Old Expansion 26293. Expansion
was bred by Dawson & Sons, Endicott,
Neb., and Is one ,of the greatest boars of
the State. He ·showed at the Iowa State
Fair and received nineteen ribbons on

himself and get, seven of these were first
prizes. This herd, headed by Expansion,
showed against 1,050 Poland-Chinas at the
Iowa State Fair and the fact that he won
so many ribbons Is certainly a credit to
him and lils breeding. Mr. Huggins' herd
boar Is considered to be one of the best
sons of Expansion and his get' are as good
as the old hog. If you want to get some
of thls prize-winning stock write to Mr.
Huggins and be jililre of a prompt answer
and fair, square ,a��llng.

, -,....,....._

Although not lIirgely nor widely known,
one of the most profttable. Shorth.om
herds in Missouri has been that of H. H,
Grimes, of Bl!lton, )40, ,Five year. a_"

On page 1142 will be found the handsome
advertisement of Mr. Frank E. Guy's Po
Iand-Chtnas.. Mr. Guy has long been a

breeder of the best strains of Poland-Chi
nas at Oberlln, Kans., and his herd now

numbers 116 head. Owing to the fact that
Mr. Guy must change location he has
decided to offer the entire herd at prl;vate
treaty. A recent visit to this herd showed
them to be In the pink of condition. Like
nther farmers In the West Mr. Guy has
been very successful In raising a crop In
addition to caring tor hie large herd of
swine. His hogs are of the finest breed
Ing and are of a type that Is particularly
desired by western farmers and breeders.
His herd boar Is the son of Wlnn & Mas
tin's most famous sire, and his get reflect
credit on the breed and on the breeders
who produced him. They are character
Ized by long bodies, arched backs, heavy
hams and shoulders, good bone and well
finished head and ears, while the fact
that they have been bred and fed under
western conditions fits them particularly
for a new home In any locality where
they are sure to thrive.

As showIng .somethtng of the condition
of the pure-bred market' we give a brief,
summary of a number of recent sales
held In different parts of the Union. At
Oskaloosa, Iowa, on October 7, was held
a combination sale of Shorthorns In which
67 head were sold for an average of $121.75,
forty-eight females averaged $127.40 and
nine bulls averaged $97.75. At Miles, Iowa,
on the same day, was held a sale of
ahorthorns In, which 47 head were dis
posed of at an average of $122, thirty-one
females averaged $115, sixteen bulls av

eraged $134. At New Sharon, Iowa, on
October 8, a combination sale of Short
horns numbering fifty-seven head aver

aged $68.40. Forty-six females averaged
$71, and eleven bulls averaged $57. These
cattle were very thin In flesh and the.
owner did not know whether the ,cows
were bred or not. At Delaware, Ohio,
on October 13 and 14, was held a sale of
Polled Durhams and Shorthorns. A total
of 96 head of both breeds were dlsoosed of
at a general average of $100.80. Of these,
thirty-seven were Shorthorn females av

eraging $112. Thirty-eight female Polled
Durhams averaged $109.45. Eleven Short
horn bulls averaged $56.80. Ten Polled
Durham bulls averaged $76,50. A combina
tion sale of Herefords at Stewart, ,III.,
disposed of forty-two head for an average
of $149. Twenty-eight females averaged
$156 and fourteen bulls averaged $135. A
combination. sale at Herefords at Geneseo,
Ill., 011 October 17, wu held In which fifty

The KANSAS $TATE AGRICUL
TURAL COLLEGE

Offers short courses in

FARMING and DAIRYING,
Beginning January 5th, and clOSing
March 25th. 1904. These are practical
courses for persons of mature age who
cannot afford the time for a four-year
course. Tultlon Is free. Expenses low.

For further particulars address

E. R. NICHOLS, President,
Manhattan, Kansas.

head averaged $106. Thirty-nine females
averaged $107. Eleven bulls averaged $103'.

Harry E. Lunt,' owner of Shady Lane
Stock Farm of Shorthorn Cattle, ,Poland
China Swine and Fancy Poultry, at Bur
den, Kans., has been making some great
sales of Poland-Chinas lately. He says the
Inquiries are rolling In on him at a very
satisfactory rate. Hc stili holds for sale
a few choice young boars of last fall and
winter farrow together with some spring
boars and gilts and some good bred sows.

We think that one reason why Harcy
Lunt's Poland-Chinas have been so popu
lar and have sold so readily Is because of
the comparatively low price he makes on
them when q'ualfty Is considered. His
herd boars are Look-No-Farther 27118 and
Perfection Chief 27766, a grandson of Te
cumseh 2d. He has also a few choice
Shorthorn bull calves of serviceable age
and a few younger ones. They are sired
by -Prtnce Constantine 177142 and are

large, fine-shaped, close to the ground and
mellow calves. Mr. Lunt was a prize
winner at several fairs this fall and has
reason to be pround of the record he
made at the State fair at Hutchinson.
At WIn-field he won first prize on aged
boar, boar under 1 year, aged sow,. sow ,1
year and under 2, sow under 1 year, sow

pig, breeders' herd, aged herd, champion
sow, any age, and get of boar. He also
won second on boar 1 year and under 3,
boar under 1 year, sow 1 year and under
2, 'which makes a very complete record
for one year's showing of these good'
hogs. ,

In another column will be found some
advice to the students of the Iowa Agri
cultural College who were In attendance
at the American Royal last week. This
advice was given by Col. J. W. Robison,
than whom there Is no more capable man
to give advice along breeding lines. We
trust our readers will thoroughly digest
this advice and then turn to the A.rmour-
Funkhouser sale advertisement on page
1147 and read what will be offered at theIr
great sale of Imported and home-bred
Herefords on November 17 and 18,' at
Kansas City. Everybody knows how Mr.
Funkhouser won the prizes at the Ameri
can Royal with his home-bred Herefords;'
and everybody knows that to have a.,ri �

(Continued on PAle 1142.)
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The Farmers' Part In the Production
of Good Butter.

-

.

According to Joseph Kolarik, asso

ciate ,editor of the Chicago Dairy Pro

duce, the farmer is an important fac
tor in the production of good butter.
In a chapter of the Creamery Patron'a
Handbook he sets forth his views on

the subject as follows:
Creamery butter-makers have ever

been senstttve to the pulse of the mar

ket and strenuously responsive to Its
every demand ,

for improvement.
Creamerymen have installed new ap
paratus for the improvement of their
product and again and again replaced
this after a time with later designs of
apparatus that gave promise of further
improvement. New ways of creaming
have superseded the old, new ways of

cream-handling have displaced old
methods, new ways of churning and
working butter are now standard-all,
every bit of it, the result of the im
perative necessity of making good but
ter.
What more can the creameryman or

the creamery butter-maker do? Let
us ask-has 'the farmer, the creamery
patron, advanced in his calling to the
same extent as has the creamery but
ter-maker?
We have the word of no less an au

thority than Hon. W. D. Hoard, of Wis
consin, on this question, who, after
the most careful. canvass made from
farm to farm by trusted correspondents
in creamery districts in several States
in the summer of 1901, spoke at a

State dairymen's convention as fol
lows:

THE -KANSAS FA.RMEll.
"I here venture the assertion, and It

is founded on evidence 9f the most

convincing kind, that the average pa-·
tron of the creamery is but little, if
any, better educated as a dairyman than
be was twenty-five years ago, and that
he is producing milk to-day from as

poor cows, and just as expensively, as

was the case twenty-five years ago.
To me It is astonishing that the Influ
ences of progress and intelligence
should aftect all other branches of this

great industry to their, manifest im

provement, and still the farmer re

mains with but few exceptions, right •

whElre' he was a quarter of a century
ago!
What is it has caused this severe

criticism of the 'average' creamery pa
tron? In what way has the creamery

patron been remiss in his calling?
"The inquiry has developed the fact

that hardly any out of one hundred
knew what their cows were returning
in -product above the cost of their keep
until the correspondent, got what facts
he could from the patron' and from the

creamery books and figured it out.

Very few knew except in the most gen
eral way which cows were yielding a

profit and which were not. A very few
fed a balanced ration suited to the

purpose of mllk-productlon, and most
were keeping cows of a kind that even

good feeding and care would not make

profitable milk-producers. The gener
al average production of the dairy
cows of these one hundred patrons was

under 140 pounds of butter per cow

per year, while in dairy districts, such
as in Jefferson County, Wis., and else

where, where dairying is a leading fea
ture of farm work, the butter product
'averages 240 pounds per cow per year
-a clear gain of 100 pounds and more

of butter, through the exercise of

thought both in the selection of cows
for the special purpose of milk-produc
tion in their care and feed."

This, then, is the farmer's part in
the production of good butter:

1. Keeping a sufficient number of
cows to make it well worth while to

provide for them the kind of feeds and
give them the care they should have.

2. The cows must be of a recognized
milk-producing type. A cow that does
not yield 200 pounds of butter-fat dur
ing one year's period of lactation can

seldom be kept at a profit. The best
dairy herds now produce over 300
pounds per cow per year, and already
some have set even a much higher
mark.

3. The cows must have an ample
supply of nourishing and palatable
food both slimmer and winter, and of
course plenty of pure water. For a

palatable and nourishing food for win-

Have You Any Milk Cows?
If so, all that is necessary to make you a participant in Separator

Contest, is to answer the following questions:
Your name and post-office address?
How many cows do you milk?
Have you a cream separator?
If so, what make?
Do you sell cream?
REMEMBER the time is not far distant when it will be decided

who gets the

ONE HUNOIEO DOLLAR CRE'M SEPARATOR FREE
Each letter is numbered and you will be notified of the number

as well as received a handsome souvenir. In addition to this we
want to again remind you that we are still in the lead on high
'prices. We are paying at present

21 c A POUNO:FOR:BUTTER-FAT
We are placing hundreds of the �ENOWN, EASY-RUNNING, SIM

PLE, DURABLE AND EASY TO CLEAN EMPIRE SEPARATORS,
which make dairying pay.

Write us for any information desired.

Blue Valley Creamery Company
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

"PIONEER OF HIGH PRICES FOR BUTTER-FAT."

DE lAVAL- and.
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.IOVI
)'Our
Wei
choa
)'OUI
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williCREAM SEPARATORS

Are in a Class by Themselves
There Being 475;000 in Use

Or Ten Times All Other Makes Combined

FIRST-ALWAYS BEST-CHEAPEST.
Send lor C.ta/ogue .nd n.me 01

ne.reBt /OCII/ .pnt.
,4

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
RANDOLPH'" OANAL STS., 1;11 YouVILLE SQUARB,

CHICAGO. Oeneral Offlc:es: MO�AL.
1218p:llt:::�PS;I��ET' 74 Clrtllndt St

75 ANDT":,:�=;O�TREET'
NEW YORK. 248
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The purchase of an EMPIRE
Cream Separator and the adoption
of the EMPIRE way of dairying

have marked the turning point with thousands of cow
owners. It has shown them in many instances how
to make profit from a branch of their business which had
hitherto been tolerated as a necessary evil. There are oth-
er cream separators, but only one EMPIRE. There are
other cream separators with features of advantage, but
there are none which possess so many features of advan
tage as the EMPIRE. There are none from which the
features of disadvantage have been so thoroughly elimi-
nated as in the EMPIRE. There are other' ways of
dairying, but none so profitable as the EMPIRE way.
You can learn all about the EMPIRE machine
and the EMPIRE way by reading our book.

It's free for the asking,
Empire Oream Separator 00.

Bloomflald, Naw .Jareay.
Weal..... OJ/lce,

Chloago, Illinois.
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At the Valley Fair, Brattleboro, Vt., Sept. 30 and Oct. I, '03,
one of the largest fairs in New England, butter made from cream

separated by U. S. Separators received
the following premiums:
CREAMERY j First, .

'l'UB, 1 Second,
98 and Sweepstakes.
97X

DAIRY IF'PRINT, r Irst, .

DAIRY j First, .

Box,l Second,

DAIRY {First,.TUB, Second,

•

Orand Sweepstakes and all the but
ter premiums except three went to U. So j

Morlll :-Buy the U. S. Separator If
you wish to make the beat butter.

FA
mak.

�
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Send a Postal
and uk UI to mllll you our new IlIUatrated stov.
catalogue. and we will forward poslpald our
d:lmplele catalogue of stoves and ranees, which
Ihuetralea and describes everylhlng In the
·atove line for cooking and heating worthy of
your consideration_II III prices decidedly low.
We ..II only the best grades. avoiding the very
cheapesl. If you wanl an honestly made slov.
you cannot afford to place your order until YOli
have seen our stove cataloeue. A pollal card

WolII�lnglt••, 520'lsour··c �

..
1

.

$ a goo'dl�fof�:
_ ..... �i! with a 9�-

�"';� . :��\���r��!
.. ter ltove Ihan some

'flrms sell at a higher
price, but If youwant
the best send for our
stove catalogue and
read about our
famous Home Oak
atoves. .The illus
tration ahows .cu r
well known �me
Oak Ilove; a..-ry
powerful heater

made of No. 18
eAUge cold rolled
ateel and finish.
ed with artl�lc
nickel pla'fed
trlmmlnga. 'Itla
43 tnehes high,

9�lnchea
round lind
weighs 63
p!lunds.
14.0 buya
larger size
welghlJlg

_
75 lba,

5
Is the price of the moat pop..

a 87 ular llze of the Home ·Oak
.po steve, 48 Inches hlgh.13�

Inches round, 13� Inch IIro
pot.welghH08 pounds. Th.,.�eOak stoves. are, the best, not the

cheapest, and lire fully guaranteed. ' ..

Alr-tl&'ht heater made�er
Ihan others on Ihe market and

,114 cheapest at our.prlce. We do not
. sell Ihe cheapelt Ihat we can

make. Th'liI"ah
tight he.tU,.at
$1.14 Is a belier
ba rgain than
others at 95 cenls
up, It pays to bu7
the best.

$288for anhon
estly
made

kerosene oil
healer. Other
styles, $3.35,
$3.68, $4.80,
$7.00 and
$7.35. ..

OM't wute your money by purchulng a

cheap stove. Get an honestly made one even

If does cost a trifle more. Our stoves are all
honestly made and sold al remarkably low
prices. Our free slove calalogue describes
our handsome base burners, also a score of
other styles_II good,alliow priced. You can
nOI afford 10 buy unut you have heard from us.

Simply write a postal card and ask for atove
calalogtle. We wUJ send It promptly. Addresa

MONTGOMERYWARDe-co.
Michigan Avenue,Madlaon c»Waahlngton St,eell

GHIGAGO iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..:l

Big Profit
in Cows

lB' but a queatlou of gettlnir GIl the cream
(butter fat) out of themilk. With the 014
""ttlngBy.tem yourloulBover .

80 per cent greater thanwith 10 ':

'NATIONAL
Hand Separato
A valuable machine you can
teat In your own home ordairy

10 Days Free

��nl��ell�kem;.�t;a����
alI expense-you have notti
Ing to rl.k. Our catalogue
gives full partlcularo.

_Nallonal Dairy Machine Co•• Newark, N. J.

Ev.",. reader of thll paper who
own. a. few COWl to !lend for our
Dew catalogof

DAVIS
CreamSeparators
Senlfre. upon requelt. Itwill

tell you why the Davia Separa ..

tors are monel' makers for their
owners.

THEY ARE GUARAIITEED
to I.paml. THOROUGHLY
and QUICJ{LY. Dairymen

and farmere find the "Davia II
the moat economical piece .of

:��h���7uYfp�!��na�:t�;
DAVIS CREAM SEPARATOR CO.
M to 84 N. Clinton St., Ch,lcago.

FAST GRINDING�/=�:r�i'
make. famous theMonarch Frenoh Burr

and AttritionMills. I�'::'���!
French burr. Nonetooomparelnlpeed'

_ orobaractel'otwortlllb,panotM.

�""tt AU�I!:�!�.�J&�=:�'tn..
Sprout Waldron .. Co.

BOll 242. Muno,. P••

THE KANSAS FARMER.
ter use there is ,�ot1ilng' better' than
com'ensUage.

4. Fully, as "Important as any other
of the ·many- requirements in profita
ble dairy farming lit the care given th'e
milk.
Good milk-good butter-maker-good

butter. Here is a trinity that stands
all powerful between the dairy farmer·
and his proflt-the w1lling dollars of
the but�er consumer. Good butter

good butter-maker-good milk-a trin
ity one and inseparable, and the farm
er is the beginning and the ending.
His part is to furnish the good milk
the alpha and omega of getting a fan

cy butter product, which again means

a good market demand and price and
a goodly share of honest profit dollars
in the pocket of the owners of the
cows.

The necessity for producing good
milk can not be too strongly impressed
on all who have the handling of it.
Though many suggestions may be
found of! great practical ut1l1ty by the
patron, such as prompt removal from.'
the milking stalls, rapid cooling hi
tanks of water to drive out quickly the
animal heat, clean washing of cans fol
lowed by exposure of them to sun and
air, etc., one general law� well ob
served, wUl SUffice.'
Aim to deUver the milk at the weigh

Ing-room of the creamy as clean; 'as
pure and as sweet as though everY,. .

drop of it was to be used on your own;
table!
Can dirty milk, unstrained, turning

sour, smothered, tainted from stable
exposure or otherwise, or carried in

1ll-smell1ng cans ever reach the weigh-_
can of the creamery under that rule f'
Whet.her operated by an association'

of farmer shareholders, by a stock
company, by a corporation located 'in

-

a, distant city or by a locally resident
owner, the creamery is ever a coop
erative institution. No one patron can

deliver milk below grade and flatter
himself that because it passed, the re

ceiver, he Is thereby the gainer. It Is
true he has gained temporarily what
is lost by his more careful neighbors,
-tOr he' has lowered the"quaUty of their
product to his own level, but it is not
written that a man shall continue to

prosper at the expense of others In-
deflnitely_ ,

Let every mtlk-can stand on its own
bottom. Let every patron feel that in

.

the chain of association for the pro
duction of good butter, he forms no

weak link, but equally with his neigh
bors stand steadfast and true, giving/'"
his best and asking equal worth of
every other. The organization is not
perfect if any part Is weak or want

ing, and thus the milk producer must
do his full share toward the attain
ment of that perfect result-a market'
for the highest grade butter through a

well-managed creamery well-patronized
by well-satisfled, Intelligent patrons.
Do what the butter-maker may, the

purity of the butter, w1ll never rise.
above the purity of its source, there
fore the better the milk the better the
butter. EverY hour, every minute, the
milk is exposed in stables, barns, or
other surroundings laden with flavor
destroying taints or exposed at tem
peratures above sixty degrees, its
quality is impaired for the making of
thb best grade of butter. Every tUne"·
It Is closed tightly into the creamery
can while warm" or the warm morn

ing's milk is poured into the cold milk,
of the evening before, it means a loss
of butter quality because of "smotIf�
ered" milk. Every exposure of the
cans to the hot sun of summer whUe
the ·milk is on the way. to the cream

ery means a lessening of that flne del.:'
1cate taste that is to butter what the
fine edge produced by honing is to the
axe or other sharp cutting tool. It is
not in 'nature that the stream shall
rise above its source-neither may it'
be that butter shall be better than- the
milk that it is made from.
Something can be done, it is true,

in the creamery to overcome previous
neglect of the mllk, through the clean
ing�. process of centrifugal cream sepa
ration and through the use of heat to
stop further deterioration, as cooking
w1ll check for a time the spotltng of
food. But neither of these processes
w1ll restore a tenth part of the flne
fiavor the mUk has lost through neg
lect of the simplest precautions

1�39,
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A MOTHER'S' LOVE.

WHAT IS MORE BEAUTIFUL
THAN MOTHER 'LOVE.,

many thousands ofwomen during a third
of a century speak louder than mere

claims not backed by a guarantee of
some kind, That is the reason why the
proprietors of Dr; Pierce's Favorite Pre
scription are willing to offer .soo re
waril for women who cannot be cured.
SuClj.'. a remarkable offer is founded on

the'�long record of cures of the diseases
and weaknesses peculiar to women. If
there is an invalid woman, suffering from
female weakness, prolapsus. or falling
of womb, or from leucorrhea, who haS
used Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
witl10ut complete success, the origin81
proprietors and makers of that world
famed medicine would like to hear from
such person-and it will be to her advaQ
tage to write them as they offer, in per
fect good faith, a reward of .soo for any
case of the above maladies which they
cannot cure. No other medicine f�
woman's ills is possessed of the unpar
alleled curative properties that would
warrant its makers m publishing such
an offer. '

Miss Emma Petty, 1126S. Olive Street,
Indianapolis, Ind., Past Vice-President,
Da�ghters of Pocahontas, Minneola
Council, also Organist, South Baptist
Church, Indianapolis, writes: t'l For sev

eral years I suffered with leucorrhea,
which was a serious drain on my vitality,
sawing my strength and causing severe

heailaches, bearing - down pains and a

general worn-out feeling, until I really
had no desire to live. I had many
medicines recommended to me and tried
many, but did not get permanent relief
until I took Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre
scription. In two months I was much
better and stronger, and in four months
I was well. Have had no more disagree
able discharge, no more pain; so I have
every reason to praise • Favorite Pre
scription. ' I consider it without an

equal for ills of women."

MARRIJtD IWl:N AND WOMEN

should have a medical book handy, for
knowledge is power. They should
know about anatomy and physiology.
They should have a book that treats of
the geJtological relations of both sexes

out of and in wedlock, as well as how
and when to advise son and daughter.
Has UDe<J.U81ed endorsement of the
press, minIstry, le�al and medical pro
fellSions. The main cause of unhappi
ness, ill - health, sickly children, and
divorce is admitted by physicians and
sho�n by court records to be the vio
lati�n of the laws of self and sex, A
standard work is the People's Commoll
Sense Medical Adviser, by R. V. Pierce,
M. D. Seud 31 one-cent stamps for th�
cloth-bound book, or 21 stamps for tbp
paper - covered volume. Adiireas Ill:.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

.

..Who ran to help me when 1 feU
�

And would some pretty story teu,
Or kiss the place to make it well,

.

Mymother."

A mother's worries are many. Sbe
sometimes forgets her own bodily dis
comforts because of her pverpowen.ng
love for the child. She becomes broken
down, sleepless, nervous; .irritable and
feels tired from morning until night.
Many mothers of experience can tell you
that at such a time they have been re

lieved, benefited and strengthened and
put into propc:r health by taking a pre
scription whicb their mothers had told
them was the only woman's tonic to be
taken at such times. Dr.. Pierce's Fa
vorite Prescription has enjoyed an envi
able reputation for over a third of, a cen
tury. In all that time it has BOld more

largely in the United States than any
other tonic for woman's needs, and to

day its sales are greater than ever. Dr.
Pierce made up this prescription from
roots and herbs without the use of a

particle of alcohol or narcotic' and for
the single purpose of curing those dis
eases peculiar to women and when there
is a lack of womanly strength to bear
the burdens of maternal autr., How
few women come to this critical time
with adequate strength. The reason

why so many women sink under the
strain of motherhood is because they
are unprepared. Is preparation then re

quired for motherhOod? asks the young
woman. And every experienced mother
answers-" Yes." III unhesitatingly ad
vise expectantmothers to use Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription," writes Mrs. J. W.
G. Stephens, of Mila,Va. The reason for
this advice is that Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription is the best preparative' for
the maternal functiop. No matter how
healthy and strong a woman may be, she
cannot use ItFavorite Prescription" as a

preparative for maternity without gain
of health and comfort. But it is the
women who are not strong who best ap
preciate the great benefits received from
the use of t'l Favorite Prescription." For
one thing its use makes the baby's
advent practically painless. It has in

many cases reduced days of suffering to
a few brief hours. It has changed the

period of anxiety and struggle into a

time of ease and comfort.

A DUTY WOMEN owa TnMSELVltS.

t'lGood actions speak louder than
words," so, too, does the testimpny of

against absorption of taints and the
keeping of it at a properly low tem

perature.
There can be no good butter if the

farmer has not done his part to pro-

duce good milk, and if the butter-mak·
er has not done his part to handle that
milk in a sk1llful manner to concen

trate Its good qualities Into the fin
ished product.
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CONDUCTED BY THOMAS OWEN.

Coming Poultry Show••

November 26-28, Glaaco, Jobn Qbaae, secretary; C.
H. Rbodes, jndge.
November 3O-Dec. 2, OIay CeotAlr, )(. B. Caldwell,

secretary; C. H. Rbodes, Jndge.
_
DeGember 8-6.... Cottonwood Falla, Jennie C. War

re�'i::�m,��C:�rl:�'f;: B. Nye, secre-
tary; C. H: Rbodes..)ndge.

.

December 14-18, J,.ort BOOtt, Jail. Bnrton, _.
tary; C. H. Rhodes, judge:
December 17.1� Lawrence, John Manwarrlng,

aecxf:ce�Iie�' 11.4, b.;'�!J���' �en B. C'laytoQ,
secretary; 'l'boe. W. Southard, �udge.
December 28-30, Nor:tonvllle, C. D. Stillman, aecre·

tary; C. H. Rbodes, judge. '

;ran� 4.9, Wlcblb\, B. P. Scl\off, eecretary; I. K.
Felcb·, Judge.
January n·18, Ste,te Bbowl Topeka, J. W. F.

Hugbes, seCretary; C. H. RhOQea; W. S. Rueaell, H.
B. Savage and J. J. Atberton. judges.
January 215-:17, Atcbl80n, W. G. H. Frazier, aecre·

tary; C. H. R1iodes; juGlle.
February 1-3. Mimballl'an, Geo. C. Wheeler, secre

tary: C. H. Rhodes. Judge.
February 4-10 Manhattan. Kan_ State Agrlcultu·

ral College Poultry Institute, Prof. Geo. U. Wbeeler,

.u�%,,��e��I�· :-e��,dft�· }tst.���;, secretary;
II. W. ·HltcbCGck, Judge.

Blue or Slate·colored Turkeys.
Do you know where I can find the

large blue or slate-colored turkeys?
want to buy and would be. pleased to

know of parties having them..
.

ANNIE M. CLOUSE.

Kingman County.
There is a standard breed of. tur

J.{eys called Slate turkeys, in color

slaty or ashy blue. We presume these

are what our correspondent refers to.

They are not bred extensively in the .

West and we know of no one having
them for sale. They are about five

pounds lighter in weight than , the

Bronze turkeys and are not considered
.

as hardy. If a smaller turkey than

the Bronze is desired, the White HoI·

Iandfa a fine breed, the meat not be

ing so coarse as the other and. hav.ing
the advantage of white :pin.feathers.

Poultr.y·house Questions.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Kindly an

swer the 'following questions in "Poul

try Yard" column:
1. What are the objections to the

plastered poultry-house, aside from,

cost?
2. What size and shape of lumber

should .be used for roosts?

3 .. How high from floor is best, say

for small breeds?
4. Ar.e hinges the best to use for at

taching the' roost frame to house so

It can be lifted out of the way when

cleaning the house? JNO: Fox, JR.

Marion County.
1. There are two objections to a

plastered poultry·house: The first is

that the fowls will pick ofr the plaster
as high as they can r�ch in. a very
little time. This could be remedied

. by boardIng up two feet all around the

parts to which the fowls have access.

The other objection is that the plaster
absorbs the., xpoisture and is apt to

make the house damp. In very cold
weather in a closed house, fowls give
out- considerable heat; this condenses

into vapor and is absorbed by the plas·
ter. The remedy for this objection
would be to have the house thoroughly
ventilated. But for 'these objections a

plastered house is all right and can

be made warm and air·tight, which is

what laying fowls· need in tIre winter.

2. About one and a half inches

square is the right size for roosts. The
upper corners should be rounded ofr.

3. Twelve inches is high enough for

the roosts, and all should be of the
same height, not one above the other·,
ladder fashion. The advantages of a

low and uniform roost are that it pre·
vents bumblefoot and other diseases

of the foot, and obviates all quarrel
ing and flghting on the part of the

fowls .to gain the topmost roost.
4. We have found hinges to be all

right for connecting the roost frame to

the house. We also have a cord ·at·

tached to the outer end of the frame

and connected with a pulley, so that

the roost frame can be lifted up from
the alleyway, -without going ihto the

pen where the fowls are confined.

Fattening Turkeys.
As Thanksgiving wlIl soon be here,

it is evidently time to think of fatten·

ing·that turkey for the mid·day feast.

While any kind of an old turkey might
be acceptable on ordinary occasions,
something extra should be provided

r
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for the Thanksgiving dinner.' If you

have turkeys for sale, it wlll pay you

to fatten them for market -as the

more flesh the bird lays on the greater
wlll be the price received for it.

Since this is the case it is to the own

er's advantage to have the birds weigh
as much as possible. The manner of

fattening a bird may be easy, yet there
are two ways of doing it. One way is

to do it as cheaply as possible, and

another is to' pamper and cram them

and make them cost more money than

you can get in return. There is an

intermediate course and this should

be adopted. The turkeys which, have
had a good range and which have been

well kept are the ones which are the

most easily fattened. If a turkey has .

been starved and stunted, no amount

of feeding wlll make a prime, juicy, or

large table bird of it. Begin to feed

them extra 'food about three weeks be

fore you intend to market· them. The

turkeys are now unable to secure In

sects enough for animal food and it is
. well to feed them ineat or beef scraps
two or three times a week.
Some. breeders advocate confining

the turkeys and laying before them all

they will eat; but a turket when eon

fined will pine away almost to a skele

ton, and cramming would have to be

resorted to in order to put them In.

flesh: This is not only an unnatural

way of feeding them but also a tedious

and expensive one. We would give
them their ordinary range. Feed

them twice a day a mash consisting
of potatoes and corn-meal, salting it

a little so as to make it as aRPetlz·
ing as possible. At· night let them

have all the corn they can eat, and at

all times give all the skim-milk they
will drink. This method will fatten

'them thoroughly and do it economl

cally.

Revolu'tlonlzlng ·the Poultry Business.

Very few people realize what a rev

olution is going on in the poultry busl

ness of this country. From the begin'
ning of poultry history up to within a

very short time, the handling of mar

ket poultry in the
.

country has been
almost a matter of barter. It was cus

tomary for farmers and others to se

lect what poultry they had to sell and

take it to the nearest town and sell

it for cash or barter it for goods with
the merchants of the town. Or a huck·

ster would go about in a wagon and

gather up the surplus poultry and eith·

er sell It to the merchants or ship it

to some commission merchant in the

city, each separate transaction involv·

ing but a small amount of money and

the whole work being conducted on 11.

small sCllle.
The� the big packing firms which

had revolutionized the meat business

of the country began to take an inter·

est in poultry. They established pack·
ing plants in various places and began
to buy 'poultry, bidding against the'
country merchants and securing the
bulk of the crop. In· reviewing the

situation in the West an exchange

says:,
"The poultly business is now just

coming under the influence of the

same conditions which have so radio

cally revolutionized the meat industry
in the last twenty·five years. Cold

storage and refrigerator transporta·
tion are opening possibilities in poul·
try·production that will tremendously
increase the importance of. the indus·

try in the next decade. Under old con·

ditions poultry consumed in any sec·

tlon of the country was of local pro
duction, as chickens bear long, live

shipment but poorly. With the appli·
cation of refrigeration will come a

change, both in production and distri·
bution. Production, instead of' being
confined to localities in ready touch

with markets, will concentrate in the
districts where poultry can be pro·
duced mo!!t cheaply. In other words,
the center of production, as in the case

of beef, will be near the grain fields

and especially in the corn belt.. An·

POULTRY .BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

S. O. B. LEGHORNS-Cbolce cockerels for eaie.
Eggs In season. II per 15; t4 per 100. J. A Kauff·
man, Acme, Kans.

-

INDIAN RUNNER DRAKES and White Wyano
dotte cockerels for eaie. 11.50 eacb. L. D. Arnold,
Salina, Kana.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK rooatera, II eaoh,
Satlafaotlon guaranteed· Etbel J. Williams, R. F. D.
2, Wllllamburg, Kana.

BLAOK LANGSHAN EGGS for aale, 5 cen,1II a
piece. MInnIIoM. Steel" ridley, Kans.

BARRED ROCKS ONLY-Heavy boned, vigor.
ona atock, unlimited range. Eggs carefully and Be·

cnrely packed. 100, ft; 15, II. .Adam A. Wier, 0Jay
Center, N�.b. _

FOR SALE CHEAP-Pedigreed Scotcb Collie
PUpil. W. H. Rlcbards, V. S., Empoola, Kana.

r1EM POULTRY FARM bas for lIlLIe 400 Bnff
'J" Plymoutb Rock cblckB, al80 100 Ia8t year'B
b.-!Iug &tock. Prices reuonable.· O. W. Peckham,
Haven. Kana. .

COLLIE PUPS .6.ND B. P. ltOCK EGGS-I bave
combined some of tbe best CoUie blood In Amerl·

ca; pupil Blred by Scotland Bay and anon dams' ...
HaU'd80me Nellie and Fran('ls W. and otbera joat as
good. B. P. Rock eggs from t'zblbltloD Btock; none
better; 15 yeara' ezpertenee with tbls b'-!. Egp
'1.50 per 15. Write your wanlll. W. B. Williams,
BteUa, Nab.

It CURES
A Condition Powder'(BERK'1!I RlDlII
ED"} whlcb yearB of experience haB proven
a never-failing remedy and preventive of
Ohloken Cholera, aB well as DIstemper and
Intluenza In live stock, Send for lIBt or tea
t1moulall!'of leading KanBas breeders, and a
sample box. Price 500. Manufaotnred and
sold by J H. SCHLEGEL" CO.. Topeka, Ka ••

POULTRY SUPPLIES

jThanOllce
(lice powder) 250

Creo-carbo (lloe klller) 600

STURTEUKT'S Egg Mak.er 250
. Ponltry Cure 250

RoupPlllS ; 250
. Medloated Nest-eggs 60

Conkey's Roup Cure 500

Buckeye Oholera Cure 850

OWEN & COMPANY
520 KANSAS· AVE., TOPEKA, KANS.

DUFF'S POULTRY
Barred Plymouth Bocks, White Ply'

mouth Rocks, Buff CoohlnB Partridge
oocnms, Light Brahmas, Black Lang
shans, Silver Wyandottes, White Wyan
dottes, Silver Spangled Hamburgs,
Brown Leghorns, and Belgian Hares.

FlrBt·claBB Standard Stock of Superior
Quality. Stock For Sale. Eggs In SeaBon.

Write Your WantB,:. Circular Free.

A. H. DUFF, Larned, Kans.

White Plymouth Rocks
EXCLU�IVELY.

Three Orand Yards of the BBlt Strains In the CountrJ

Wblte Plymoutb Bocks bold the record for egg lay.
Ing over any otber variety of fowls; eight pullete
averaging !l89 e••8 each In one year. I bavt' some

breeding stock for we at real!onable ligures. Egga In

�:�:in'�e08nlfee:St!t�B�z'Yr::�g:t :;1�:�ce�Bl
lolnlng W8IIbburn College. AddreB8

THOMAS OWEN, Topeka, Kansas.

BEATS INCUBATORS. NewSyst.m
he.t of all. 1723. 1I49t1 and 2333 chlck8
hatched. Full particulars free ..

_____ F. GRUNDY, Id0BBl80NVILLB, ILL.

·12··0 ..or
200 Elg

iNCUBATOR
PertM in ooaltruot.loD and
aotIon. Bat4hea ever1 ferUle

.... Write tor catalog to-da1.
0110. H. STAHL, QuIa

other change wUl be in the direction

of production on a large scale instead

of chicken-raising as a mere incident

to farming. In the past chickens have

either been shipped alive to market

centers, to be killed just before being
ofrered to the consumer, or killed on

.

the farm and shipped to the commis·

sionman for immediate disposition.
From an economic standpoint either
method is wasteful. The by·products
in the shape of feathers and ofral are

practically wasted.-Commercial Poul·

try.

Read our Blocks of Two offer.

�:.l'�!�rr..�=-:t!e;.�
f!.r�:.Bo��-:.:�0:1�::�\
Rives Information about) the'

chicken bl,ls ness. We beR'Tn the story In the egg and end
it with the marketing oCthe fowls. There's knowledge

O��I��I���::!���d�rvl��::! :��c'b�:;:'!��l��e�.z:r':;
regardless of weather or of seasons, You can count on

hatching every fertile egg.'"Money back tfnot allweclalm.
We pal.: freight. The book Is free. Just lay "Send Victor
Book" andwe'll dolt. GEO. EB.TELOO.,Qulnoy, Ill. '

Estab-lWELL DRILLING
1l:�1d MACHINERr.

.
PORTABLE and drlll any. depth,

by .team or horae powtir.
.,,. DIFtERENT STYLES.

We uballenge competition.
llead IIIr ,_ IU_ted Cl.t.I IL

KELLY ... TANEYBILL ClO.
.,.---' ...�··aa Cllll...t.at 8t., ·W.teploo, low.

THE LAliaEaT AND ••aT LINE.OF

WELL DRILLI'N'C"
MACHINERY blAmerl•• Woan
been makln& It for m ""1'11. Do not b1l7 Ull
tU you Bee onr new 1l1uatrated. Oatalopo
No. 41. Send for I\. It 18 FREE.'

F. C. AU8�IN MFa. co., CHICAao.

$10.00 A SI'., 6rlD�er For '10.00

er!!!llll���iir-[j iif'"Steel
Towers,
&:Feed
Grlnden. AU ,,- &: 1ltiJ'1eII.
Write forcatalog &: prlOllll.

CUIUU. WINDMILL CO••Topoko, K.n....

Cbeap, bandy and econom·

lcal, (an be set up In ten
mlnutee. AlIk your lnmber
deal..r for tbe "Denning
Crib." If be bas not got
tbem write ns for prices.
We manufaature woven
wire aDd lawn fence.
THE DENNING'

FENCEWORKS,
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

HONgy
For Kansas, Missouri and Oklahoma.
Two cans, 120 pounds net-amber, f7.80; wblteat

19.00. AlBO small cans, all SIzeR. Comb boney lu
one·pound sections, 11 to 18c. See price list. Noth·
Ing but genuine bees' boney. (Reference, K...._
Farmer Co.) AddreBB

Arkan.a. Valley Aplarle.,
Cbeek ..Walllnller, La. A.nlma., Colo

WHEN IN OHIOAGO

.. He;'
•B!'!':o!'!'!':!!
8 floors. Fine new rooms. Meals a·la-Carte

at all hours.
BATH. OF ALL Ifl.DB.

Turkish. Russian, Shower. Plunlle, etc. The
finest swimminll pool in the world. Turkish
Bath and Lodllinl1, '1.00. Most inezpensive
first class hotel in Chicallo. Rillht in tho
heart of tho city. Booklet on application.

NewII""t"e,."Bat". &Hotel
14 Ouine,.St.-DHIIIAtlO-Near State



THE KA.NS�S FARMER.

Michigan farm and limber (Land
ON CR·E·DIT

$200 on Easy Payments;Will Buy 40 Aeres of the Best fertile
Land In Michigan Close to Market

.

For All a Safe Investment�For the Poor Sure 'Inde�endente

NovmbD 5. 1903.

The Upper Peninsula Land Co .• Limited. of Detroit.
Mich .• has acquired. on the most favorable tennsulargetracts of timber and virgin farming laDda in the pper
Peninsula of Michigan.
These grea t tracts of highoCJass timber and farm

properties lie along the lines of the Soo, South Shore.
Munising and M. & S. E. railroads. and will be dis
posed of to small investors and settlers.
Full information regarding the Upper Peninsula Land

Co .• Limitedhcan be obtained from the Cleveland-Cllffs·
Iron Co.. w ich has been operating in the northern
peninsula of MichiiOn for 62 Tears and which any
banker or commercial agency wil tell you is one of the
largest iron companies and owners of iron properties
and timber lands in the country.
Belore looking up the lands. satisfy yourself regatd

lng' us. Ask your home bank to look us up. They can

do it through the Marquette National Bank. Marquette.
Mich.; Manistique Bank, Manisti_g_ue, Mich.; First Na
tional Bank. SI. Il[1lace._Mich.; The Newberry Bank.
Newberry. Mich.; First National Bank. Sault St. Marie,
Mich.; Munising State Bank••Munislng. Mich.; First
National Bank. Escanaba;' Mich.' PeQPlea Savings
Bank. Detroit. Mich.: State Barings Bank Detroit;
Colonial Trust Co .• New York; Cleveland:CUffs Iron
Co .• Cleveland. Ohioj.Bank of Commerce, Cleveland:
Mercantile National Hank. Cleveland.

Values Van :Not 8e QUtlstlon!!d.-There is
no question about the \'alue In what Wd havel it can be
seen by yo II lis it has been bv others, .

We enlplo}, the mosl reliable woodsmen to carefully
estimate all the timber on'every acre We have. On hi.
report on �he timber on e�ch 40 acre tl'acl we Pllt our

pnce, which Varies �ccdrdirtg to the.Am.ourtl 01 tim
ber on each 40. figured at the regular DIlirket Pri'e fot
standing timber. .

Detailed Information Flitntihtjd.�We wilt
send youa copy of our woodman'. report. "hoWlng tho!
amount of each kind of timber on any given 40 acres.
with our timber valuation which you can verify.
A great deal of this land which is heavily timbered

wiil be sold at iust the value of the timber itself with
no charge for the land: and in other cases where there ls
only a little timber but amply sufficient for farming
purposes we will sell iust for the value of the land with
no charges for the timber. We will sell land in lots of
'0 acres up.

.

You -GetMineral Rt�ht8Also.-Owing to the

��cb!"��ht�� ;:s�::;.r������;es�fe�i;���T� \�O�D��
copper, it is the custom to reserve all minerals from
the sale of land.

We, however, Kive youaclear deed with
out any mineral reservation 80 that you
will Ket full benefit of anythtnK thatmay
be found.

The land itself io fine farming land and the taxes are

very low. The soil will raise anything and iseasily worth
$6.00 per acre without the timber. The lands are in
creasinll' in value so rapidly that a purchase of this
nature 18 attractive merely as an investment. Itis of
a variety of fertility which suits it to the raising of
crops now most in demand, fruit, celery and sugar
beets. Fruit is grown as abundantly and as profitably
here as in the well known fruit belt of the southern

r.enIDoula. We have large tracts of the same black
oam which has produced the world famous celery at
Newberry; sugarbeets grown here yield a larger per
centare of sugar than in any other section of the middle
west, from 16 to 19 per cent. being the average. These
figures are furnished by the State AgriculturalCoilege
at Lansing. The demand for these crops needs no com
ment from uo and the oPf,0rtunity not only for comfort

:c����dJ���\lb���o:an':td::1l=�����: I��dal!i:'.�!��
and bred here with great success, and stock experts.
recently over the territory. say it offers extraordinary
opportunities for this Industry. The staple farm
croP. grow abundanti}' and luxuriant. for the
ooulll!'Y is blessed with �Ientiful rainfall. It is a won

derful hay country. Irrigation here between the lakes
1�.neVet thought of and general crop fallute Is unknown.
The tithie!, tifnbet an� wood-working industries
furnish the best market ID the wotld for your timber
and products at your very door.
We will make our terms of payment easy: Ii down

and balance in l., 2 and 3 years at6 per cent. Investigate
this at once. when writmg us state number of acres

and the class of land you desire. and we will send YOll
detailed reports and information for your investilfrltlon.
Upoer Peninsula Land Co .• Ltd.. 829 Washington
Arcade, Detroit. Mich.

Stock. 'andGrainRanch
FOR SALle.

2 000 Acres 400 acres in cultivation, batance divided' In dve pastures. All waterel!
, , by continuous running streams. Eight-room resldenc&-almoBt new

good barn and granaries. This Is one olthe best ranohes In sonthwestern Kansas. Will Bell

vet, reason•.Dle an,d �D !Jl0s.t !Ibe.ral terms. 8. B. ROHRER, Topeka, Kansas.
.. _.

.._ "'---'-'

Army
Life Caused ChroniC

,

Headaches

8tomaC h Trouble All
His Life

Dr. Miles'Anti-PalnPllls
Cured him of Both

As Is very frequently found the stom
ach trouble and headache In the follow
Ing case came from the same cause. Dr.
Miles' Anti-Pain PlII!. like all of Dr.
Miles' Remedies. are designed to Clllre
the dlseasc. not the symptoms. This
readily explains why these sterling medi
clnes can cure such a variety of diseases.
There is no remedy, formula or prescrip
tion which In any way equals Dr. Miles
Anti-Pain Pills for the speedy cure and
relief of headache and kindred aliments.
"Up to the age of twenty-three my son

was greatly troubled with severe pains
In the stomach. After he had served his
term of enlistment with the army In the
Philippines he came home and was unfit
for anything because of terrible head
aches. He found that Dr. Miles' Antl
Pain Pills not only relieved him of the
headaches. but would prevent an attack
If taken In time. He continued their use

·for !:lome time and to his surprise and de
light he found they had cured the stom
ach trouble also. You may Imagine how
grateful both he and myself feel to you
for the good the Anti-Pain Pills have
done him. I may add that I have used
your medicines In our family for many
years and keep a bottle of Nervlne In the
house all the time. I tHink It an Ideal
household remedy and all the remedies
are just what you recommend them to
be. You have my permission to publish
thls."-Mrs. M. L. Farrar. Walla Walla.
Wash.
All druggists sell and guarantee Dr.

Miles' Anti-Pain Pills. They are non-lax
ative; contain no opiates. never sold In
bulk. 25 doses. 25 cents. Dr. Miles Med
Ical Co .. Elkhart. Ind.

FINE DAIRY
.

••AND••

STOCK FARM'
FOR SALE.

148 .ote. 10oate4 en Bad..er Creek, Lyon
CountJ'. XaIuu. dlYlded .. follow.:

110 IIAlI'H I. cult1....tlo. (100 1IAlI''' bottom
land), 11 .ere. III'Ch.r4, It &cree ..004 timbeI'.
10 IlONa p.llture &!ld m..dow land. 0004 ,m
proy.ment.. IlI..ht-l'Oom hou"" In nlOl' arOYe.
new oreamety bulldln, Coost mOl. two ..804
b.rn.. oattl. IIhtlil, ohlcke1l bouae. 110" hou....
coal holiH, two 10. hou.... two silo. (100 to".
each), never-falUn.. w.ter. pODd and tbr...
well.. el.....ted taak .nd windmill. ua4.......ounl!
_ter pipe. wtth bydrants. twe .tock tank.
with 1I0.tln......lve. .he! tank lleatar. CO a<'ro.

In alfalfa. Three milo. from railroad etatlon.
• miles from Emporl. (oounty .eat). 10.000 pop
ulation. Lona-dlstanoo telephone oonnectlnl
with Blmporla dohan... ..d .11 parte of tbe
State ..oe. with the fann. Fltty COWl kept on

thl. f.rm .t preaeat. Would like to lease
oreamelT bulldln.. of pureb.oer and will oon

tract to take all milk produced on f.rm by
th. year. PrIce f60 per acre. Il..,. term•.
Ade!re•• owner.

G, W. PARKMAN, Emporia, Kansas.

LAND FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
In Barten County, Kans.. the Banner
whea.t county of the State; raised this
year over 6,000.000 bushels. You can buy a

first-class wheat farm from $20 to $40 per
acre. with good Improvements. three to
ten miles from county seat. Barton Is
one of the very best counties In the Statel
good schools. churches. fine sell ana

healthy climate. I will take great pleas
ure In giving you all information you may
ask for, having lived In the county 29
years. I also have for sale a nnmber of
choice farms In Pawnee County at .uch
prices that one good crop wll pay for
the land. The Pawnee Valley In Pawnee
County Is one of the richest valleys of
land on the map. I can sell you the best
from $10 to $17.50 per acra. I have sold
more land In the past two years tha.n aU
other agents In Central Kansas, For
further Information call on or address

JOE B. EWALT,
Great Bend. Kans.

FARMS �����!!!�r�i��
ted lande In FreBno
ooUDtl. Oallfo�la.

RaIsIn and FruIt Center of the World
Dah."lnll' .nd Stock Baloln ... For Bale ID traots to

��� ea8�J:'m'l'tF'f.f����A!�t 1':.!!trms
F.....n ... «Jal•• or 99 Ite_rho.n Street, «Jhlea.....m

I THRIFTY FARMERS I
- -

I
are Invitee! to eetlle In the Stale of MSlTland.
wbere they will find a delightful Bnd hralthy
cllmete. firet-claBB market. for their producte and
plenty of land at reaBonable prlres. MapB and de·
scrlptlve pRmppl.t. will b. Bl'Dt frpe UPOD appll.
cation to H. BADENHOOP. Sec'y State
Board of Immltrratlon, Baltimore. IUd.

MILL-n
_

CAlli.
CLOV•••

TIMOTHY
a.A•••••D•

'J. ·B.· PEPPIR.D,
1111111117 1"".
(Near san ,.. H\,)

••n••a Cltr. MI••ourl.

SEEDS

Plant Trees For Posts
C8t.I.,.. o..p..... R.�'" M.I......" .......... _ ,..r old for pIaat..... TIle C8to1pu

.re Iro....... NIectecI Ir_ Imo_ 8pec1_...... Write lor prIeN .tat.... nRIBber wated.

Petera'" Skinner, North Topeka; Kansas,

We Sell Directto thePlanter
Saves Agent's Comm1Balon 0140 P.er Cent. Certificate 01Genuineness IUrnl�hed.

Send now for Illustrated Catalogue free�1f.You need TREE)!,! of any kind.
Freight prepaid. Packing ana Boxing Free. Address

Wichita Nursery, Wichita, Kans.

ACKLEGOID�I
BEST PREVENTIVE OF BLAC'KLEGo

aiacklecol4. arrord tbe iatest and best metbod of vaccl.iadoZl
. against blactle.-.lmplest, safest, surest. They are alway. readI

Yor use] DO 8lte�ll&, mea.unnl ormlxlnlls neceuary.. Accuracy of
�osage l. always ..sured, because each BI.ckrecold

(or plU) II exactly sufftclent for one Inoculation.
Admlnlstradon Wltb our Blactlegold I, ,jector I.

easy. The operadon need not consumeOD � mlnut(
BI.ckl.coldaare sold by druggists; asleforIIIeIa.,

Ov� pta... ......_ tow. _ ..... eo.. .. If_ ..�.....
� .._...... Willo_l6tl&lofno.

[PARKE, DAVIS 6. CO. .. DE'ii'ROHy,.IIfiHCIIijI.
........ l'I... l'ft,._�.�l'I_a.._�'

WIIDnIIIt, ou,........ q,.,.I-.,.,., f

Gr.��ist BED BARGAIN
,�'\:��� hw�M:'N Jl�daolr":J&c:.� B�ci S4A5SPEClIAL MATTRESS, Blloomplete ONLY Iiii

ie
defy BDdone to duplicate thl. outfit Bt retaU for Ieee than

9 or ��8ct�;-.,t'li\�m�n il'��gl�=:ll{t!c:.�eb�:gtl!r=�besl has U In. corner P08tBj 1).16 In. �1lIDR8; wrD1!Sl:t lIteol
�!J.eotion., end I. cBrefully ana accurateb fitted ·l'ullleDIirth.
wldtllll eltber 4 ft. 6 In. or 8 fl. 61n. a. de.iredl· sldo raUB ...me
a. on te(lttlar Iron bode. Choloe of colora, "hi •••_••••••1.
The Sprln... 81'6 llret 01881 doable woven wire. Bttaohed to

,rl�i:1n';�ttr:��lar:.:o'11lo:!,"n�oe��8=�3t�
are carefully wrap- Order atOnel to aecnre this WOD

p_�d for ahtpment, derlal low prloe •

With Your Orderforthl.oDtfitwowlll IIOndwltbtheeblp
mODt FREE oar eo",,,lete 'lCO PIICOCatal...... qnotlnllwbolc
lIIillJ prlo.. on evemlilnll. If Jon prefer to ba'r8 tho catalOlllle
beforolorderiDIl. BeDd10C atBmpsorcoln. t0C0V8I'.16 tllellClltogo
BDd ItWIll bOI.OMJlrel!ald. You cannot ntJord tobewlthoat II.
0. L. CHASB MJlIII;ANTILB CO., n. • (' (uau CI Mo.

$200, ODD,000 PRODUCED BY CLEAR CREEK COUNTY
Whefe the Gold Hammef M. &, T. Company's Pfopefty is Located

Property within' 601 feet has produced '3.000.000. Bhaft is DOW down

220 feet in good ore.

We must have heavier machinery and are BelUn. Treasury Btock to

buy It for ten cents per share. Writ, for full particulars. IT WILL MAKE

YOU BIG MONEY. Mining with UI Is a "buslneBs. and not a gamble."

UYI APltl W..t.d. W. H. CDI.S, 'SIc', U' TI'III" 722 E••ltl". Bid,., DElVER, COLORADO.

DODD, DOOLEY 8: CO
A. J. DOOLBY. M......... TopeD, K.......

Maul8Cturer. 01 PURB 80PT COPPER CABLB

Ligh.t:ni:n.Jl;Rods
Endorsed by the Farmers' Mutual Inaur

ance Company of Kansas. Prices the very
lowest. Efend· for free booklet on the Laws
and Nature of Lightning and how to con

trol It. A good man wanted In every coun
ty to handle our loo4s. References-lOO,OOO

Lightning Got farmers In Iowa and adjoining Btates, and
Ther. !"Irst. the KanBas Farmer. Topeka, Kans., Iowa

Homes&ead, Live Stock Indioator, Wanace Farmer. of DeBMolnea,
of Top.ka. Kan., and The Mall and Breue.

,

Dodd, Dooley ct Co.
Got There.First.

Ia., Cashier of Bank

W. J. BLACK,
Gen. Pass. Agt. A. T. &: S. F. Ry.

Topek., Ku••

WESLEY MERRITT,
Ind. Comr., A. T. &: S. F. Ry.

Chlc:aIO.

Going. to Move this Fall!
It so. we have just a word for you.. It·s this: There are portions of the

Southwest where It Is most desirable to locate. We want you to make a

careful selection-we have' no land to sell, SO don't .mlstake our motive.

We are Interested In building up the country traversed by the Santa Fe. It

will be to our mutual advantage If you locate on our line. Can we not as

sist you? We have Illustrated descri-ptlvll literature which will gladly be

sent. We have also a list of rellable land agents to whom we can refer you,

If you wish.

It you think of making an Investment In a ranch or farm. write to Address

No.1. If you wish to establish a manufacturing plant, or engage In any In

dustry, write to Address No.2.

No.1. No. Z.
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Gonlp 'About Stock.

(Continued trom page 1181.)
Armour Imported animal In one's herd
Is to make that herd, tamous at once.
The sale at KaRsas City will alter the
best at both Imported and home-bred
Heretord cattle, and the writer has never
known a purchaser at an Armour-Funk
houser sale who has not made ,big money
out of his purchase, We have In mind

.

an Armour. Importation, Lady Alberta,
whose calf by Lord Earling was a prize
winner at the American Royal last week
and whose owner says that she Is simply
above prlc:e, She belongs to the Vermll
Iton Hereford Cattle Company, Vermillion,
Kans. In the present condition of the.
cattle market there hat' not been such
an opportunity for years to engage In the
pure-bred cattle business, either by the
starting of new herds or by the Injection
of new blood Into old ones, It never pays
to buy tolerably good cattle, They are

mone;r-losers In the long run, A tolerably
good bull Is like a tolenll.bly good egg, no
body wants him. A good bull, on the oth
er hand, Is a money-maker tor his owner
and always finds ready sale when It Is
necessary to change herd bull. The qual
Ity of the Armour-Funkhouser' olterlng
Is such that we should IIke to .!lee a thou
sand buyers present In order to do It
justice. Remember the date. and place.
-November 17 and 1S. at Kansas City. Mo.,
Fine Rtock Pavilion. where lOS head of
Imported and American-bred Hereford
cattle will be sold at the price you make
for them.

On October 3. In the new 'sale pavllton
at Ottawa. Kans.. was held one of the
most remarkable sales of pure-bred hogs
that has been held In Kansas for many
years. This statement Is warranted. by
the fact that one year ago at the Ottawa
fair there were exhibited two herds lof
Duroc-Jersey swine. As Ottawa Is the
center of a Poland-China and Chester
White breeding community a majority of
the visitors at the fair last year saw Du
roc-.Jersey 'swine for the first time. So
far as Is known there were none bred In
Franklin County at that time. This fall
at the faillo there were more Duroc-Jerseys
'shown than all other breeds combined.
and they were home-bred hogs. Mr. J.
F. Staadt. of Pomona. was the heaviest
exhibitor and the largest prize-winner
and so when his sale was held on Oc
tober 3. good prices were .expected. In
this sale he Included a number of his
prize-winners. The catalogue showed a

total of 47 head which sold for $1.297.50.
average $27.61. As the market was good
Mr. Staadt put in four more head cif
youngsters with a result that the flfty
one head brought $1.364.50. or an average
of .$26.75. His real average for the sale.
however. was $27.61. The top price of the
sale was brought by sow and litter of ten
which went to. L. A. Keeler. of Ottawa.
for $120. Mr. Staadt Is a comparatively
new breeder in Kansas. but he has evi
dently started right and Is most heartily
welcomed to- this State. Among the pur
chasers were the following: H. R. Gin
gerich. Ottawa; B. E. Powers. Ottawa;
C. H. Fairchild. Edgerton. A. R. Allison.
Paola; W. H. Hester. Princeton; B. F.
'Nelson. 'Richter; Wm. Kreeck, Route �.
Ottawa; E. B -, Rozell. Ottawa; J. T. Law
rence. Osawatomie; L. A. Keeler. Ottawa;
A. S. McCandless. Ottawa; J. A. Liggett.
Ottawa; A. J. Jasper. Lebo; A. E. Car
penter. Wellsvllle; August Jacob. Le
Loup; H. Keith. Ottawa; W. E. Hoag.
Ottawa; G. G. _Vandresser. Richter. D. W.
Fullerton. Ottawa; Ed. Staadt. Paola; F.
W. Staadt. Paola; J. M. Everett. Wells
vllle; M. Runyan. Baldwin; John Lltch.
Princeton; O. Turner. Baldwin; Robert
Blow. Princeton; T. A. Baker. Ottawa.

The Youth's Companion in 1904.

As the years Increase The Youth's
Companion endeavors to keep pace with
them In all tllat Is wise. beautiful. and
progressIve. and 'riol only to retain but
to deserve the honorable and exception
ally high place It holds In the c(;mfldence
and altectlon of three generations of
readers. The greatest living authors In
all branches of' literature continue to
contribute to It.
Among the Important series of articles

will be one on the occupation of the
farmer In II\any parts of the world-In
England. In Ireland. In India. In Argen
tina. etc.
The annual Announcement Number of

The CompanIon. describIng the principal
features of The Companlon's new volume,
wlll be sent to any address. Free.
The new subscriber for 1904 wlll receive

all the I.ssues of The Companion for the
remaining weeks I)f 1903 free from the
time ot subscription: also The Companion
Calendar for 1904. lithographed in twelve
colors and gold.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION.
144 Berkeley Street. Boston. Mass.

California, the Beautiful.

Now's your chance-cheap rates to Call
tornla! $30 from St. Louis. $25 from Kan-

, sas Clt.y. Tickets on sale dally until No
vember 30. Personally conducted excur
sions· on "The Katy Flyer" from St. Lou
II! on Tueooays of each week. Tourist car
through to San Francisco. Ask for tour
book and Information. George Morton,
G. P. & T. A.• M. K. & T. Ry .• Suite R,
The Wainwright. St. Louis. Mo.

Great Success.
2005 East Biddle Street.

Baltimore Md .• March 29. 1993.
Dr. B. J. Kendall Co .• Enosburg Falls. Vt.
Gentlemen: I have used your Kendall's

Spavin Cure for several years and during
that time I have found It a great success.
WIII you please send me one of your
"Treatise on the Horse and His Dls-.
eases?" Very truly yours.

THOMAS O·SHEA.

Looked Like a Corpse.
LewIston. Minn.. March 8, 1902.

Last harvest. while shocking corn. the
weather being very warni. I was taken
with cholera morbus so bad I thought I
would die; my wife saId I looked like a

corpse. I went to the house and took
some ot Watkins' Vegetable Anodyne
Liniment. two or tbree doses. and befrore
night I was able to go to work again. I
wouldn't be without the liniment In th
house It It ClOllt $5 a bottle.

John Heitzman •

•

The_ Angora Goat Sale.
There _ WII,Il a large attendance at the

sale of Angora goats yesterday 'afternoon
and the bidding was quite spirited. The
feature of the sale was the purchase of
-the sweekstakeB 'buck, Dick., Jr., the prop
erty of Frank Laoorum, of Lagura' TeL,
tor $1.300, by E. L. Witt & Sone, of Mon
tell. Tex. A yearling doe, Oregon Beauty
2d. property) at Craig Broa., at Macleay.
Ore., was sol!! to J. J. GentrY, of Lagura,
Tex., for $900. _

Before the commencement of the sale,
addresses were made by .Dr. John R.
Standley, of Platteville. Iowa. formerly
chlet Inspector of the American Angora
Goat Breeders' Association; ex-President
J. M. Stewart, of Lewiston. Ill .• and Col.
L. D. Burch. of the American Sheep
Breeder, Chicago. After these addresses
sales were made as follows, Zack Wells,
auctioneer:

. Yearling buck. Dick. Jr .• property of
Frank' Landrum. winner of the sweep
stakes. sold to E. L. Witt & Sons, Mon-
tell. Tex., for $1.300. .

.

Yearling doe. Oregon Beauty 2d. prop
erty of Craig Bros.• Macleay. Ore.• which
won second place In her class. sold to
J. J. Gentry! Lagura, Tex ..l. for $900.
T1Vo-year-old buck. King Charles, prop

erty of C. D. Taylor. Macon. Mo .• sold to
Mrs. M. Armer. Kingston. N. M., for $150.
Two-year-old doe, won first prize In her

class. property of E. L. Witt & Sons.
Montell. Tex.• sold to E. D. Ludlow & Co .•
Lake Valley. N. M .• $210.
Yearling. buck. property of Craig Bros .•

sold to J. J. Gentry. $175.
Two-year-old buck. Leopold of Kings

ton. property of Mrs. Armer. sold to L.
B. Bellows Hardy.' Iowa. $145.
Yearling buck. African Prince. Imported

sire and dam. property of C. P. Bailey &
Sons. sold to Kuchen & Weaver, Barks
dale. Tex.. $105.
Yearling buck. Oregon Stock. property

of J. W. Troutman & Sons. -Comiskey.
Kana., sold to George H. Baldwin, Men-
don. 111.. $15. .

Buck kid. Macleay property of Craig
Bros .• sold to E. D. Ludlow & Co .• $200.
Buck kid. property of E. D. Ludlow &

Co .• sold to L: P. V·ltt. Montell" Tex., $35.
Buck ktd, property of Troutman & Sons.

sold to D. D. Spencer. Lansing. Kans .• $13.
Three-year-old buck. property of A. L.

Sellers; Lathrop. Mo.. sold to L. W. Al
Ien, Verona. Mo.• $13.
Yearling buck. property of A. E. Bur

leigh. Knox CIty. Mo.. sold to H. H.
Hague. Walton. Kans .• $5.
Yearling bucks. three head. property of

A. E, Burleigh. !lold to L. W. Allen, $10
for the lot.. .

Yearling does (3 head). property of Jno.
W. Troutman & Sons. sold to D. Wlzen
berg Bros .• Sedalia. Mo .• $5.50 each.
Four-year-old does (5 head). property of

A. E. Burleigh. sold to Dr. W. C; Bailey,
$5.50 each.
Two-year-old buck. property of A. E.

Burleigh, sold to Jno. M. Smith. Kansas
City. Mo.. $7.50.

--------��--------

Roadlyn-A New Townsite in Bremer

County, Iowa.
•

'Opening sale of lots will take place No
vember 10. On that date .speclal trains
will be run from Dubuque. ·Marshalltown.
Fort Dodge and McIntire. Iowa. and. In
termediate stations. For particulars ad
dress E. B. Magill. Mgr. Townsite De
partment. Chicago Great Western Rail
way. Fort Dodge. Iowa..

PITLESS

.-.

22nd and Wyandotte Sts. Kansas City', Mo.

NO PIT TO -PIG
STEEL FRAME.

Scale'f'complete when it leaves
factory. except :floor plank.

� .

NATIONALIPITLESS SCALE CO •

I
(

TAKE YOUR OWN WEIGHTS fOR $29?5
Don't tak. the other f.llo"'.welllht on loar IIraln ...d live otook. With one of oar
ablOlatelr Riliant 5.Ton Soall' for S29 ·15 10n kaow 1a.t what
Jl8rf80t onl,. I ,.out.... ootown••817
trip. N!>IID-In"i, n.avee mon,¥""dt,lveo ...tl.tactlon. Bold under •ve ,.ear

,��rn::t!:n�OB.!:'�:=W:I�tII: B�llJ!��t��:lo��te���f.'ke:!,�':.:.a1t�
better so81e made.· You oan erect it 7ounelt, DO expert Deeded. HeIBeIDber.
Ii·Ton PULL CO,!,'poulld B..... Bea.. �e.le rop onl,. .ell.16. S8nd tor Oatalog
O. L. CHASE MERCANTILE CO., 14811 W.llth 8&.. KansasCIt, M.o:

MAINS' HERD OF' POLAND-CHINAS
Over �OO Head with fall farrow, of !arlie, ..arl,. litters, ,oed lalllth and heavy

bone, .Ired by Perfect10ll sty.. SIlO S, be b,. Ohlef Perrectlon Zd. KemJl'. Perf_loD
24. L's PerflOtlon 24. aDd other noted boanI out of well_lec-.I 10Wl! or the late.,
leadln, Imina. The Iprill, farrow hIIII bela -'-l'Ted ror this r..ll·1 trade. I UlIDk I
ran lurnl.b what ,.na WaDt. 1.DI •.AIIfI, O.kaloo.a, X.......

•••Cash For Cattle·•••
Registered .cattle. all beel breeds 8horthooll, Heref.rdll Au.all aud Galloway ballll aud

belferll, singly or In car-lots. at right prlcee. always BOld strlCUY on tbelr merits aDd strictly on com-
mleston, _

lUI'. BUTer. Theae cattle. from 100 to 800! can alw.ays be fo.und In onr barns In Bouth Omaha.
They are consigned to us ,by the best breeders In America. and you can get a choice of tblrty differ
ent men's breeding. We always bave some choice herd-headers of the very best breeding; have
your commission man select one for yon H you can not come.
!tIl'. Breeder. Adopt new methods and consign your registered hulls to us. We will sell tbem for

for what they are worth aDd entirely to your I!Rtisfactlon. We sold In the lnSt tbree months over
1000 registered bulls and heifers. ShIp DB no cattle without first writing us. Our charges are ,10 per
head and 30 cents per day for feed and-care. We bave stall room for 2IiO head.
On September ret we received a large conslgnment'trom the noted herd of W. D. Flatt. of HamllOOn,

Ontsrla, botb balls and helf..rs. This Is a obance to get some good ones.

Address alloommunlcatlons to UB at Lincoln, Nellr••ka. WAlIOI, WODOS '.OS." KElLY CO.

Spacial Sala of Poland-China$
Preparatory to ohange of location I am otferlng at private treaty my entire

herd of Poland China swine, constattng; of yearUngs and spring boars, sows w'.tlll "

Utters at foot, bred BOWS, gUts and weanl1ngs. My herd boar, Guy's Corrector,
by the $2500 Corrector, first dam by Proud Perfection, second dam by Perfect I
Know, shows a Une of breeding that can not be excelled. Sows are fashionably
bred and everything recorded,or eligible. Send for circular. If you want Po
land Chinas, write today as they must be closed out.

FRANK E. GUY, Oberlin. Kansas.·
This anno_ncesnent will not appear again.

Low Rate Excursions
On the first and third Tuesdays of each

month to Texas. Indian and Oklahoma
Territorles- via M. K. & T. Ry. Take ad
vanta,ge of the opportunity offered and
see the Great Southwest In all Its glory.
"Texas,IJ "Business Chances," l'Indian
Territory." and other booklets. brimful
ofo Information. will be sent on receipt
of two-cent stamp to prepay postage.
Address George Morton. G. P. & T . .A.•

M. K. & T. Ry.. Suite Q. The Wain
wright. St. Louis. Mo.

Publisher's Paragraphs.
Every reader of the Kansas Farmer In

terested In. an advantageous purchase of
steel or wood scales. feed cookers, grad
ers. gasoline engines. windmillS) pumps,
tanks. wagons. carriages. harness. etc .•
w!ll find some particularly attractive bar
gains In the new advertisement of the
Union Scale Co.. Des Moines. Iowa. on

page 1143.
.

The new Sure Hatch 1904 catalogue Is
now ready for mailing. No poultryman or
fancier should be without this valuable
book. It Is beautifully Illustrated and
gIves dozens of photos of the machines
in actual operation In the hands of the
people In all parts of the country. The
Incubators and brooders are described ful
ly In every section and In, addition this
book contains sound poultry sense. Send
for one. free. to Sure Hatch Incubator
Co., Clay Center. Neb.

One Fare Plus $2, Round·trlp Rate via
Chicago Great Western Railway.

To points In Canadian Northwest, Min
nesota. North Dakota. Manitoba. Idaho.
Ample return limits. Tickets on sale No
vember 3 to 17. For further Information
apply to Geo. W. Lincoln. T. P. A.• 7
West 9th st .• Kansas City. Mo.

THE MARKETS.

Kansas City Live-stock and Grain
Market.

Kansas City. Mo .• November 2. 1903.
Owing to a scarcity of corn cattle

among arrivals. best steers sold 10c high
er here to-day._whlle plain grass coWs and
alI canning stuff remained unchanged. A
drove of Kansas-fed steers. averaging
1.60S pounds brought $5.45 for tops. Re
ceipts aggregated 14.000 head. Good heif
ers also advanced somewhat. The stock
calf market ruled extremely dull. with
prices demoralized.
Hog receipts totaled 5.000 head. not av

eraging good In quality. Tops command
ed $5.40 and bull� of sales was at �.10@
5.30. Compared with a week ago. the
swine market Is off 10@25c. Receipts are
stili running light at all points but the
packers have taken a stand to bear prices
and they are succeeding well. DeSIrable
light-weight stock contlnuel to out.ell
the heavy kind••

SECOND ANNUAL POLAND-CHINA SALE
At the Home of the Kanwaka Herd at

Lone Star, Kans., Thursday, Nov. 12, 1903,

60 FANCY POLA-ND-CH'INAS
Well-fed and grown, and offirst-clasB Quality. Those coming by rail to Lawrence or
Overbrook w11l find conveyance, which will leave either place about 10 o'clock' and
w1l1 return In time for trains In evening. Call at Byerley's livery barn, Overbrook,
or Goddlng's livery barn, Lawrence. See your local agent for time-card on dltferent
Hnes of road.. For catalogues address

Auctloneel'fl: {Col. J. W. SparKS.
Col. W. Q. Hyatt. W. D, VAN HORN &, SON, Lone Star, Kans.

Close to 10.000 sheep were received. Na
tive lambl' sold up to $5.10 and Westerns
to M.90. The market opened steady to
firm and closed '10c lower. Feeders are

beginning to break after holding up re

markably well the entire season. Some
good thin wethers sold here to-day for
$2.S5@3 and feeding lambs for $3.65@3.90.
compared with $3,30@3.50 and $4@4.25 re

spectively. for the high point of the sea
son. Fat wethers ranged at $3.20@3.30 to
day.
Horse receipts amounted to 300 head.

compared with 500 head a week ago. Of
ferings showed Improved quality and
more heavy stock. The Southern demand
was gooo. but the Eastern trade Is stili
bad owing to depression In financial cir
cles. Toppy drafts brought $150@175, while
best Southerners sold for $75@100.
Grass cattle. which made up nine-tenths

of the receipts here last week. reached
the low point of the season. Cows on

the canner order' sold at $0.75@1.25 per
cwt. and some decent grass killers
brought $'1.75@2.25. It took a very good
cow to bring above the latter figure.
Stocker and feeder bargain hunterS' were
In their element for they had plenty of
good cheap cattle at their disposal. Stock
calves ranged at $7.50@11 per head and a

very desirable class of sjock steers. with
or without brands. could be bought for
$2.80«1)3.25. Some 'smooth feeders upwards
of 900 pounds In weight were negotiated
at $3@3.25. Fat cattle sold lower the fore
part of the week. but later regained part
of the loss..
Among the toppy cattle sold here last

week were: White Bros .. Buffalo. Kans .•
$5.25; Tom Williams. Herington. Kans .•

$4.50; E. p, Tapp. Liberty. Mo.. $5.20: J.
A. Yankee. Lone Jack. Mo .• $5.30; H. A.
Lauman, Syracuse. Kans .• stockers. $4:
F. B. Grey, Peabody. Kans .. $4.65; E. E.
Axline. Oak Grove. Mo .• $5.15: H. W. Pal
mer. Ocheltree. Kans .. $5; Jacob Lichty.
Morrill. Kans.; $5.45: D. H. HefHebower.
Bucyrus. Kans.• $5; Jacob Jacobltz. Dur-.
ham. Kans .• Galloway calves. $4.60: A. ·E.
Comes. Sedan. Kans .• $5.15.
Th" poultry market W&I· charaClterlzed

HEIFERS -FOR SALE.
Eight nicely bred Shorthorn heifers. ,three

coming 3 years, and are due. to calve next
spring: five coming 2. Will price them at a
bargain for want of room. Young bulls for
aale. Address

DR. C. M. COE,
915 Walnut St•• Kanas. City. Mo.

NO MORE BLIND HORSES.
For Specl11c Opthalml... Moon Blindness. and otbpr

Bore Eyes. Barry Co•• Iowa City. Ia. bave a sure cure.

by only faIr receipts and poor quality of
ferIngs. The latter Is explained by rea
son of the tact that farmers arC! holding
back their choice birds for the Thanks
giving trade. A weaker tendency gener
ally prevailed In the poultry market
tnroughout the seven-day period. Prime
turkeys. however. are In good request and
will be wanted for the next two months.
Eggs recorded a slight advance owing to
continued light receipts. Dealers are pre
dicting 25@30c eggs here by ChristmaS
tIme If the present heavy drain on stor
age stock Is kept up. Hens are wort ..
7c: broilers 10e: turkeys l1%c: old tomS
10'A,c: duclts 9c; geese 5@l7'hc: wild ducks
$1.25@5 per dozen;: eggs 20%c: potatoes 65
@75c a bushel.
The grain markets changed but little

during .,the past w�ek. Receipts of wheat
aggrega:ted 950 cars. corn 121 cars and oats
127 car" A good export demand Is noted
for wheat and receipts In the Northwest
contrnue to run light. To offset these
bullish factors•. however. there Is the
tightened condition of Eastern money
m&;"kets. Corn In Borne Eastern dIstricts
18 said to be' not husking out well. The
market tor this grain closed firm and for
oats steady to easy. No. 2 wheat IS2. worth 72'h@S2c' N·o. 4. 61'h@77c; No.
corl2!. 89@39%c: No.4. 38@38¥..c; No.2 oatS.
�Vl86cj No••431@88c. B. A. POWlllLL,



"Wanted.." "For Bale,'; "For Excllaup," aDd
mall or special advertillementa for Bhort time will

f,., Inserted In tbls column wlthont dla� for 10

centa per line of seven worda or 1_ per week. Ini

tials or a number counted' as one word. ;No order

accepted for leas tb� tl.00. _

'CATTLE.
,

FORSALE-Five registered Jersey belfers, 8 years
'

old, all fresb; and a yearll"!' bulL 1oI. S. BabCOck,
NortonvUle, Kans.

FOR SALE-Cbolce reglatered Hereford bulla, 8 to
16 mouths old. Address, or call on A. Jobnson, R. R.
2, Clearwater, Kans.

-'FOR BALE-Four tborOugbbred Sbortbom bUllI,
color Nd, from 5 to 21 months old. AIao a few thor;

ougbbred cows and belfe.... l!'or prlcee write, J. P.
Engel, Alden, l!Jce Co,_,_K_a_n_s_._' _

RED 'pOLLEi)"lnJLLS.- Some fine yOUDg bulla
or sale. .Q;. L. Pellet, Eudora, Kana.

-FOR BALE-Tb;-imported Sbortb-o-m-b-u-U-H-ar-k
Hanna 127532, alao se.verBl of bla lIet, serviceable agee.
F, H. Foster, Rural Route 6, Lyons, Kans.

-FOR SALE-Reglatered Bbortborns l5O-eac-b-.-Bee-'-t
of breeding, aplendld Individuals, cows and heifers
bred to Imported ltoyal Briton calv.es and yearll�gs.
Must ""II wrluad or more. Write at once. AJ!IO BUme

choice Poland Chlnu very cheap. M._ C. Hemenway,
Hope, KanB.

'

FORSALE-Two double standard Polled'Durbam
bulls, one my herd bull three years QId, one yearling.
A. L. West, Garnett, Kans.

----------

FOR SALE-Guemsey bu1l8 from best rel!latered
8tock. J. W. PerJl.ina, 4:13 AltwBD .Hulldlng, Kan_
City, M.o.

POULTRY.

LANG;HAN PU,:"LETa and cocl<erels for sale;
good unes; ,1 eaeu, JIlI'8. M"ry Mc ..aut, Elk City,
Kans. '

_. --

i;'rIiOI.tOUCiHBI.tED, RO.e CombWhite and Brown

Leguuru, COflJlslI Indiau G::lme cuckereis and pUl
Itt:4, $1.00 eaCtl. MrR. Juhn llulv.ht'Y, Bendena, Don
ll,ht1.u Co., KaDs.

}'OR SALE 4�-:;IC;'-COIO-;;"be��Y�featbe;;'d Buff
Cochln coclI.ere1." pullptB "nd l1en. at 1l..lf price,
,I.UU ellcll. H. ,A. 'l'llomas, I::IcrantJn, KllnB.

BARKED PLYMOUTH RUCKcookrelsfrom',I.60
down, U_ud lJlrd8. Write your wante. JIly birds wUl
ple...e you. Eggs In seaBon. Adam A. Weir, R. F.
D. 2, CI..y center, Neb.

SWINE.

FOR SALE-Three nice sows, coming 2-ye..rs old,
and several good IIllts; pnre-bred Large Engllsb
BerkshlreB-very cbeap. O. P. Updegralf, To�k.. ,
Klln8.

-i)U-R-O-e--J-E-RS-E-'-Y-B-W-I-N-E--3--ye-a-rl-ln-g-b-e-rd-bo-ars-,
line lot of good IIl&Ie8 and bred gilts, a1eo pigs In paIrs
Pedigree. furnlsued. Write for prices. M. H. Al

berty, Cherukee, K..ns.

FOR BALE-Thorougbbred"Poland-Chlnll8, botb
sexes at (armers' prll·.s. Our line berd boar, grand
son of l'erfect Perfection ...fter Nonmber 20. Lang
sban cllickens. W. H, Plant, Mulva.ne, K..ns.
FOR SALE-A few cbolce Poland-Oblna boars old

enough for service this flilL Also I::Ihortborn'bulla, ..II
reds from 10 to 20 montbs old, and a few good Ply
mouth Rock cockerels, oockerela ,I' eacb. A. F.

Huse, M..nb�tten, Kans.

FOR SALE-O. I. C. pigs botb seXBB, bealtby and

tbrlfty; aJao one year sows, reglatered. Batlafactlon
guaranteed. ABa Cba.I\d1er, Randolpb, Mo.

DUROC-JERsEY PIGB-Recorded; aJao berd

boar, Victor Cblef. L. L. Vrooman, Hope, Kana.

FOR SALE-Pure bred Duroc-.Jeraey pigs, April
farrow. Bome very cbolce pigs of eltber sex. F. A.
Hill, Durbam, Kans.

Largest
Optical
Mail Order
House in
the West

Any style glasses for fl. Write for free examIne.
tlon sheet and Illustrated cotalogue, Batlafactlon
guaranteed. R. H. Baker Co., 624 K8D888 Ave., To
peka, K'!UB.

FARMS For rioh farming, fruit growing,
fine 011- J D S Hanson HART,
mate,write • • • , MICH.

PUBLIC SA,LE
1 will sell on TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 10,

1903, at the Carroll Farm,' one mile north of
Seabrook and two miles west of Topeka, the
followIng property: One tboroughbred Here"
ford bull. 2 years old, fresh cows, belfers,
I::Iteers� calves, work horees. chickens, and a

lot of farm Implements. Also corn In the field
and oane In tbe shock, single and double har
ness, and housebold goods. Bale at 10 a. m.

J. C. CARROLL.
Col • .I. N. Harahberller, Salesmen.

A. E. J.nes, Cle�k.

LAST CALL
FOR THE

MORSE-M',CREW
PUBLIC SALE OF

POLAND-CHINAS
A clean bunch 01 ,chOice stuff at

Mound City, Kan., November 9,

HOR8E8 AND MU,LE8.
FOR S�Sp8D of large Diuiello one road8ter

1tall10n. WW excbaDga part for cattle or Bheep or
-colta. For, furtber partlcalarl addreBl, T. J. Ken=-
nedy, Ouwkle, KaDII. -

FOB SALE-Cheap, or wW trade for cattle, my
two black Percberun stallions, botll.recorded aud one
Ia Imported, ,weigh' 1,700 eacb Addre.>a me .., car
bondale, Kans., P. O. Box 86. CoL W. Q. HY._..tt.

FOR SALE-Cbeap, .. reglatered Hambletonllm
stalllou,16 bJl.Uds, welgbll,2OU poUDds, 5 years old,
SOUDI1, and..u rlgbt. Addreaa G. A. Stlt.ee, Hope,
Kans.

FOlt SALE OR TRADE-Percheron and Frencb
Coaoli Itallions, ..nd one Imported Bhlre mare, for
good native cow.!1 yearling belfers not bred�!lr heifer
calve.. W. H. wcbardJl; V. B., Emporia, Kana;

FOR SALE":'The bea& " l:'ercberon stud ,colt In
KanaIia, 28 months old, 1500 'pounds aJao younger
onel of like quall"". F. ,H. FOBter, RnraJ Route 6,
LyollB) Kana.

FOB SALE lIy,e jacka, one to seven years old, all
blacks. ODe Clydesdale and one Percberon stallion,
reglatered. Would &radejack for marea. J. C.l:Itronll,
KOnin. Kana,

,

-----------------------

o:a°t!��°r!!r:�:=��:e:g� II=O:� gr=::
One blaoJr. 1oIlaaourl-bred Jack 8-year-old-wW make
.. large Jack. (."..n be seen one-baJf mile soutb of
city limIts. J. C. Hent&ler, Rural Routa No.6, Tope
Ita, Kana.

---�--------------------------

, WANTED-To bny or &rade, a Clydeadale ltaIllon
ft)� .. sp8D of good mules. ll. W. JII.�Afee, Topeka,
Kana.

PROSPECT FARM-CLYDESDALE STAL
LIONS, 8HORTHOHN CA'1'l'LE and POLAND
CHI.IliA HOUI::I. Write for prices of finest ..ntmalB
In Kanaaa. H. W• .McAfee, Topeka, Kana.

FARMS AND RANCHES.

WANTED-To reut .. farm for crop rent, or on '

sbares Have mr. OWn mllCblnery and team for"botb
gralD and dtoCI< ..rming, l!'. R, Moulnger, R. F. D.
6, Ottaw.. , Kans.

THIS EASTERN KANSAS FARM ilf 160 acres
for f6,tl()(). Julns town With two railroads, 8li mUes
from Kiansu CILY. huuse, barn ..nd fences good and
In first c1Bb11 c"ndltlon, deep we!l. neverJalllng,watar,
wlnilmllJ,'tanks and nice orcoard, 9Oac.tell plow land,
25 acres tunothy anti ..lfalfa, strong lime stune soil.
L. W. �eub, I::Iavoy Hotel, K,!nsu <-"lty, Mo.

FOR I::IALE-A flue rancb of 2,160 acres, 4� mUes
from Hazelton, K..ns., 600 acres In cultlvatrOn, 800
bottom land, 10 mllP8 01 4-wlre fenl'8 with postB one
rod 'apart, good 4 room dwelling, stable for 8 bonea,
bins and crllie fur 17,000 buabpis of grain. w..tered by
8 mUes of runnIng water and 3 good weill and wlud
mills, PrIce ,1250 per acre. A �plendld rancb of
1;284 acree, 4 miles from Hazelton, 500 acres In culti
vation, most-of tbe rancb suItable for cultlv..tlon,
fence In 8 l1e1�s, watered by 3 good wells and wind
mills, small house, small stable, and good bin, and
.. gre..t bargain ..t ,10.60 per acre. Also .. number of
otber good f..rms and rancbes, all near railroad, and
a11 ..t f..lr prices. For fuJI particulars as to prIce and
terws and any otber InformatIon, write or call on
W. C. Alford, ,at Hazelton, .IIarber County, Kans.
])'ORTY ACRES GOES FREE-Why not buy or

sell .. bome by my method and save comml88lon.
W. L. Alexander, Cb!U'U�, Kans.

120 ACRES, new bnJIdlngsb� Co.. '2.800. Bar-
g..ln. Farm, R. F. D. 2,'W burg, 'Kana.

TEN ACRE FARMS..... l00, ,I dOwn, ,1 week, In
KanBas, Louisiana, Florida, Maine, M88880hu8etta,
:ti!ew Brunswick. All yun wan' at ,10 per acre.
&artlett, 89 Court Roston, M8I>s.

GOOD CATTLE RkNCH-400 acres, 40 acrea firs'
..nd 40 ..cres second bottom. 8 acres alfalfa, bug tlgbt,
5 acres timber, good 5 roum bou.e, fair barD, and t,ut
bnlldlngs, gooa OJ cbard. line spring. Price, f5,500.
Garrlaon &: Studebaker, Florence, Kans.

FARMS AND RANCHES for sale, Write for list.
Kansu Realty Co., Emporia, Kans.

FOR SALE-Good farms and rancbes. Write
Verdigris V..lley Land Co., Quincy, Greenwood
Col1nty, Kans.

'

STOCK FARM-240 acres, 4 miles to railroad and
creamery, 1 mile to acbool, R. F. D., 140 acres broken,
balance meadow and posture, 9 room bouse, bam
82 by 32, bog hOUBe and granary 20 by 40, cattle sbeds
etc., 8 acrea alfalfa, orchard, 2 wella and clstem,good
water. Cheap ..t f46 per acre. D. M. Trott. Abilene,
Kans.

---------------------------------_

FOR BALE quarter section In Allen Connty oU and
g88 fields, No lease, no agent. Cbeap from owner.
Write If you want a good Investment. J. C. Btrong,
Moran, Kans. '

FOR SALE-480-acrea Improved, good water, Alao
farms and ranches, containing 160 acres and upward.
For description and terma addr8811 H. B. Gilbert
Wallace, Kans. -

,

'

SHEEP.

FOR BALE-Sbropa-hlre rams; one aged ram and
.. few ram lambs, A. M. Dull, Wasblngton, &.;:ns.
COTSWOLD RAHB-Elgbt 2-year-olds, for sale by

W. Guy. McCandless, Cottonwood JoallB, Kana.

FORSALE-Reglatered Shropsblre rams, sIred by
tbe famous ram, Look Me Over 156469. ClosIng ou,
sale In December account of bealth. E. B. K1rkpMo
rick &: Son, Wellavllle, Kans. -

FOR BALE-250 hlgb.grade yearling Sbropablre
sbeep In Woods County, Oklaboma. 100 ewes and
160 wethers. Time will be given to responsible partIM.
Address, W. W. Cook. RuueJJ, Kana.

"

M ISCELLANEOUS.

AGENTS MAKE ,10 dally selling solution for
making mIrrors; C08t 2 centa, sella for 25 cantil; recipe
with full Instructions sent for 10 centll. Address G.
H. Pixley • .IIox 731; Wlcblta, Kana.

WANTED---Man of good moral character, for
general work on farm. Good bome, steady employ
ment, and fair wages to the rlgbt party. Address
Midland Stock and Grain Farm, Columbus, Kans.

PALATKA-For relIable information, bookie",
and other literature, addre88 Board of Trade, Palat
ka, Florida.

---------------------------------

Ch�':':e�nci�r:.!f!lIlo�?R;.��=.oI�
pek.. .Flood" of wblcb many thoUlandaoldat25centa
eacb, we are prepared until tbe supply Is exh..usted
to send tbem prepaId to any address on receIpt of 10
ceuts. Address, Kan888 Farmer Co., Topeka, Kana.

PATENT8.

oI. A. BOlllllll, PATlIIlIT ATTOBlIlIIY
411 KaIIIM ..&._R., Topeka, Kanau.

8EEDS 'ANQ__ P��NT8�,
FOB SALE-Texu ri!d oats. Weight forb' ponncla

per bDBhIiL Write for pri,- and .-nple. WID Shel-
ton, Sberman, Texas.

_

EAGLE Triple-Gaared Mill
Meets 'Eyery Demand

GRINDS
'EAR·CORN

OR'
SMALL GIJAIN
OF ALL KINDS

Wltb one borse, grinds from 5 to 12 buobels
wbeat an bour; one bnsbel ear,corn In three
mInutes wltb 12 revolutIons ottbe borae.

MADE OF BEST MATERIAL
Enclosed gearIng; self oiling; burrs made of

bellmetal, InfAorcbangeable. Everymill llnaran
teed; burrs replaced at s� expsnR.

Prloe 830 r. o. b. Kausas (lily, delivered
througb our ..gent. See blm, or wrIte us.

BRADLEY ALDERSON CO.
Kansas City, Mo.

Go Below
for pur' water. Use the
NationalWell Drilling
Machine, equip"d with
automatic well pumping

device. For drilling for
water, oU, gas or

mineral. A1laizea for
all depths. Addreaa

National Drill DEPT.

i Mfg. Co. K

p'ullmau Bldlr.
Chlcasro IlIIuol.

The Greateat Pumping Wheel On Earth.

r:;J:�il:lFo�i:.r�::rf:3:rd=�:.";"e:ov-
el'JlB automatically.
Patented long-pump Itroke.
Allo Instellers of a comprepsed aIr water Bystem

for botels and private hnnaea, glvlug country!bomes
clW water service. Write for cIrcular.

AMERICAN WIND E�GINE COMPANY. Topeka, Kan••
MentIon KBDBU Farmer.

_Patent For Sale.
All or balf ,Interest for state
of Kansas In tbe patent of tbe

NEWTON HAY P,RESS
BB',gT PRESSDMADE IrOR THE KONEY.

Half Interest In State of Georgia sold for 15,000.
H. J. OARLAND, • • ORIPPIN. O�OROIA

WARM, FEET
Tbe greate!tt comfort.and luxury of modern days;

magnetic fire under your feet; the grpatest life-pro
tector ..known; your feet kepp warm all tbe tIme,
evpn If standing In water, snow and Ice. Ket'ps

�:.u�af���il������I�n��ceed°;.it.fEn�nf�:q��t
THACHER MAGNETIC SHIELD CO.

�09 State Street, 'llHIVAGO.

��roj��
\\.t..tO,,""u. ,\t\\'"��1�

Bookkeeping, BbortbaDd T:niewr1tlDg, Telepa
phy, PenID&D8blp and all _llib and Commercial
brBllcbes thoroagbly taugbt byexpertaoed tleacben.
Hlgbest Indorsementa. Elegant apartmenta. For
Wustrated catalogue and 1Iat sbowfug bnndreds of
puplla In posItIons. AddreeB C. T.BlUTH,PrlDclpal.

MAN'S BEST FRIEND-Dr. loIuttPr,s QuIck
Cure for Loot Haubood, Acta Immediately. "It
does tbe buslneSB." Sample Free. Kral.co,
Cbemlst, Dept., 3" Milwaukee,Wis.

The Stray List
Week Ending October 22.

Jefferson CoUDty-R. H. Delbert, C1erk�
PONY-Taken np by Louie Welabaar, In Norton

tp., (P. O. Nortonville, Kans.,) October 1, 1903b onedun ma"" pouy, 10 years old,welgM 600 pounds, ran
de<! on the left sboulder (K), small star In the fore-
bead, valued at ,16.

-

Week Ending October 29.
Barber County--'C. M. Wllaon Clerk.

HORSE-Taken up by W. R. Lepper,1n Sbaron til.
July 6, 1903, one br\lwn ,gelding horae, about 750
pounds, smallW on rlgbt sboulder, lump on upper
Jaw, valued at ,25. '

Bmltb County-Heury A. Clark, Clerk.
PONY-Taken up by J. R. Townsend, In Blaine

tp. October 15, 1903, oue claybBDk pony, mare

weight ..bout 850 pounds, T on lelt sboulder, valued
at ,16.

Week Ending November 5.
Woodson County-J. P. Ke,ley. Clerk. ,

SOWS-Taken up by C. H. Heistand, In Eminence
tp; (P. O. Yates CeDter,) October 16t 1903, one black
brood sow, wltb 8 pigs; aJao oue bl8Ck brood sow,
with 4 pIgs; about 200 pounu.eacb; valued at 125.

1143

WE ARE' THE OLDEST SCALE

MANUFACTORIES IN THE WESTI
(lncortJOrat,tI In 1881.)

We Have REDUCED PRICES 10 Per Cent
and maintained tbeQ.allty. We doRep"'"
I•• , and do wbat we ..y. W. shlp 011 approval.
We "tJ1I tile frrigllt.

.

WE 8AVE YOU MONRY
On Steel or WQod Frame Beales, Feed Cookers,
Grinders, G880llne Engines, WtDdmlllail'umps,'�:t;�te!t':::IaJ�;::.�e'J�::.IlL,�, amese,

�HE VNION BCALip CO,••
Dept• .I,. Des Moln.... lowe.

lbi Ealr Wa"
The Beat Way,
TheOnly,Way

to I!8t beat renlts from 701l1'
dairy' operation., 18 to uoe tbe

OMEaA
SEPARATOR.

Itt, the one which ,tums easiest.
Iklms closest.luts lODle;tud costs
least {or r�n. We luue • book

����d'���fo�::�uw��
tor oraitr kInd. 'feusalf about the
:2�e,�.�v�::,e;�=�:=
TII.O........,......C•••

18 C.noo.d .,..a.-.I••• 111011.

HA.VINO BXPBNDBD

MILLIONS OF 'DOLLARS
On Track and New Bqulpment,

• •••THB••••

B. & O. 5-W.
• •••HAS••••

A Perfect Track,
The Short Line to Cincinnati.

Through Cars to Louisville.
Observation Parlor Cars.

Dining Cars Meals a la Carte.

3 Fast Daily Trains
to the East

Lo....est Bate. to Ne.... 'York, ....Ith
Stop.over., at W••hIDlJtOD, Balti
more aDd Philadelphia.

For addItional Information uk an Agent, or
address, F. D. qIDEBSLEEVE,

Aaa't General Puaenger Agent, at. Loilla.
A. C. GOODRICH,

TravelingP_ger Agent, KanaU CI"" Mo.

UNION PAOIFIC
SHORTEST LfNE--FASTEIT TIME

TO

Oregon

Washington

Daylight Ride
of 200 ,"Ues Along the, •Beautiful Columbia

River.

Two Through Trains' Daily
Accommodation for all Classes of

Passengers.

Steam at':"'Plntsch Light.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS A
SPECIALTY.

Full InformatJon oheerfully
furnished on appll' on to

J. C. FULTON, D:;-,ot Agent,
F. A. LBWIS, C. T. A.,

525 Kansu Avenue
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D M TROTT ABILENE, KAS. tamoull Du
I I roc·JeneYII, .pol'and-Chlnall.

Reglatered fltock DUROc-JER8EY8, contalnl
breedera of the lelldlng atralnl.

N. B. SAWYER, CHERRYVALE, KANSAS.

MINEOLA. DVR.OC • .JICR.BICYB
PBINOI!: 177911 at head. B. P. Rook Chlckenll. Stock
alway. for aale. L. A. Keeler, Route 4, Otta_. Kana.

DURO(J.1ERBEYS-Large boned and long bodied
. kind. Choice aprlng pip for ...Ie-both &eX8l.

Prlcea reasonal>ie. E. S. COWEE.
R. F. D 1. CABBONDALB, KANSAS.

WUl you want a tew Bred SOWII or Glltll
tor faU farrowJlred to Model 'TeClumlleh
or American J:Wyal f Aillo taU Boan,

.
IIlred by Model Tecumlleh 6Uaa.

J. N. WOODS ... 80N,
R.... D. No. a. Ott.w., K.D••••

DVR.OC• .JICR.BICYB.
I)uroc-J'eraeya for .....e. Obolce 1908 pllle;both BeX8l.

Prlcee f.IO and t26. 1211 head In herd to lI!!lect from.
Bewton BroM., Whiting, Xal" and Oo1f'l,.Xal.

DUROC-JERSEY SWINE
CSOIOI!: PIGI! FOR BALB.

.

ADDRB88

O. W. BAILEY,. BEATTIE, KANSAS.

MAPLE AVENUE HERD 1. U. ROWE,

DURllC JERSEYS Wiohita, Xanlal.
• .' Farm two mUee W8lt of

olty on Maple Avenne.
••• , "M_* ••_

FAII�VIEW HERD DUROC·JERSEYS
Combination Sale Oct. 9 at SabethL Oct. 28, Bale

of mal88 at tbe farm. Feb. 6...1904. hred BOW ...Ie at
the farm. 1. B. DAVIS. JfAIBVIlIIW. KANIIAB.

We have a lot of big, blocky, young
boars now ready for service, and at

farmers' prices•. All out of -matare
dams, and sired by our .great RED
DUKE.. Address

Buchanan Stock Farm,
Sedalia, Mo.

._.----- _- -.

C·:- H:SEARLE II DUROC-JERSEY HOGS
Edgar, Neb. B. P. Reck Fowll. POLAND.vHINA SWINE.

.

I
Duroc-Jera.ya
orSuperior Breedlnlf and Indlvlduallty,
RED DUKE 18668 at head of the herd.

BUCHANAN STOCK FARM. • SEDALIA. MISSOURI

'DUCK CREEK HERD OF

Duroc _-Jersey Swine.
IlOO hMd to chooee from. Wrlta DB your wanta.

Mltc:bell Brol., BuxtoD. Willon Co", K....

ROCKDALE HERD OF

Duroc -.Jersey Swine
Has for aale 100 head of Iprlng pip of fublonable
breeding, and good Indlvlduall. Correepondence and
In.pectlon invited. FreE rural delivery aJ:d telephone
from Franldort; 1. F. Obandler, Frankfort, Kana.

FOR SA.LE Poland-Cbln. Ho..... Hoi
ateln Frle.lan "'attlel

either sex. Belt &train. reprea..nted. H. N. HOLDE·
MAN. Rural Bouta No.2, GIRABD. KANSAS.

Kansas Herd of Poland·Chinas
Has some extra fine gllta bred: aleo some fall

boaro. WIU sell SEN. I KNOW, he by
PBRJI'BOT I KNOW. Addreeo-

F. P. MAGUIRE, HUTCHINSON. KANSAS.
---_-----_ .. - - - .. -.-----

Elmdale Herd 01 High·Class
POLAN'D-CHINAS
Shawnee Chief 281102 head of herd. Three choice
fall boan for Bale: aleo eprlng pip of botb seX88.

W. L. REID, PROP'R, R. R. 1, IIORTH TOPEKA, KANSAS

Shady Lane Stock Farm
HARRY E. LUNT. Proprietor,
Burden, Cowie, Co., Kane.

A few choloely bred POI.Dd·Vhlna Bo.r.
tor lIalei allo 1lne B. P. Rock poultry.

.' PRIZE�WINNIN(j HERD
DUROC· JERSEY SWINE
ObamplouB at State Fair at Topeka In 1903.

Herd headed by JOllePhUII, belt Ion of Big'
Joe 736;1. Oholoe sprlnlf p gil of both lIeltell

tor lIale.

Dietrich &: Spauldlni, Richmond, Ku.
�:;:.!e:.:'k�el����'t°��n;.�!:..a����
pill to u. S. Perfection by Perfect Perfection and
Cblef Ideal 2d. PrIce f36 eacb If taken Boon. Tbey
are cbeap. 211 Iprlne boar pip for ....e.

F. L. McCLELLAND,
Route No. t. BerrytOD, K_...

Rose Hill Herd

DUROC • JERSEY HOGS.
I haTe some choice February and March

pigs tor lIale out of larle, old 1I0WII ot the
moat proll1lc IItraln and belt breedlnc,_lIlred
by four good, well-developed boan. .1 can

supply old customen with new blood1orpllfllnot related. I have the klnd that wll pleue
you. S. Y.· THORNTON. Blackwater. Mo.

WAMEGO HERD

Poland·Chinas
With Dee ExpanNlon 31211 at head of herd: be wal

aired by Expanalon 28293. ble dam la Nodlnp Queen
2d 73737, a grand Individual and eire of large,
and marklnp. Large M. B. Turkeya and B. P.
chlckena for Bale. Correapond with me at Wamego.
Potta_toml., County. Kanl&ll. O. 1. HUGGINS.

DUROC· JERSEY Boars and Gilts for Sale
.

HOGS. Pola.n.d.Cbln.a-Slred by B. F. Te
cumseb 61!087, aud out of aged sows. Big
boned and lengthy--$15 to 825. A few a�ed
SO'l\'S also tor sale. 'rhe kind tbat farrow
eight to ten plgll each time. Write now.

I. R. MOORE,
V.lley Center, lIedgwlck Vo., K.na.

:zoo to Bal.ot FrOID ZOO
FOR REAllY 'SALE-30 Boarll and 70 GlltB

ot Marcb Bud April farrow. Inllpectlon or

correBpondence BollCllted.

Phone 804. Olorge Kerr, Sabethl, Kanili.
,

,

PRAIRIE DALE

Poland -Chinas
COUNTY SEAT HERD

UUROC - JERSEY SWINE
CSOICEST BlEEDING AND BEST INDIVIDUALS.

Kana88 Chief 282150 and the American Royal prize·
winner. Hard to Beat 29612 at bead of berd: 180 of tbe
beet pip ever ra� on thl. farm to cboose from .

C. M. GARVER &: SON, ABILENE, KANSAS

Hlggln'l Model 3251 at head of berd, _Ieted by 1m·

prover 13386 and Red Cblef I Am 7693.

A choice lot of young boars ready for eervlce for

.&Ie: alIo a few gUta. 200 Head in Herd,

Geo. Briggs & Son, Clay Center, Nebr
STANDARD HERD OF REGISTERED

DJlroc-Jersey Swine, Red Polled CaHle,
and Angora 60ats,

M- Cloalnll Out
. M

ROID. Park Polanel-Cholna.
anel B.rkabll·_.

Strictly cbolce sbow ani·
maleofGUt Edged breeding.
Eetabl...hed 211 years. For
Sale-lOll BOwe and gUta bred

���:������ §�:
mer and fall�p of all "!left. Reduced prices before
Bale. T. A. Hubbard, Rome, Sumner Co., KanB.

Swine herd headed by Big Joe 7B68 and
Ohio Chlef. Cattle herd headed by Kanllall
8808. All stock rellerved tor October .ale.

PETER BLOCHER, Richll1ld, Shawnee Co., Kanl.

.Cherry Yalley Breeding Farm.
•

DUROC-JERSEY SWINE

HIOHllND FARM HERD OF PEDIGREED
POLAN D· CH·I N AS
Eighty Iprlng plga that are hard to duplicate for

size and fID ...h, aired by Black Perfection 27312, Cor·
win 'a Improver 25768, and Imperial Chief 3d 28978.
Write me a d88crlptlon of what you want and I will
guarantee Batlefactlon. Seven and one·balf mllee
northwest of Leavenworth. (I ehlp f,rom Leaven·
worth. Eight raUroada.) One mile WeRt of Klckapoo
on main line of Mo. Pacific. 10HB BOLLIN)

Route II, Leavenworth, KanBal.

Tbe prize·wlnnlng Gem'e Victor 111017 and Gold
Coin 1Il006 at bead of berd. Choice bred gUta and
.prlng pip of both oex81 for Bale. 280'head In berd.

BUFF COCHIN CHICKENS. Eaa. In Sea.on.

'Pboae 136. Ir. It. Ira. W. R. Crow, HutcblalGl, K••I

McFARLAND BROS., Glenwood

POLAND.CHINAS.
Route I, Sedalia. Mo.

Champion Herd of Missouri
Duroc-Jerseys.

Oom Paul 3d 17681 at head of herd. Oholce
IIprlug pigs of both sexes for sale. Write for
prices and breeding.

\_------------

Cholceet etralnB of Poland·Cblna blood, wltb Glen·
wood Oblef Faultleee 27815 at bead. We bave tbe

lengthil size, bone, and quality to suit the crltlce.
Fall g ta, bred or open. and eprlng plga, both oexea.
for ....e. Addreea C. S. NEVIUS,

Cblle., Miami Counly, Kan8a••
Telephone on farm.

EYE BOOK FREE!
Tell. how all Bye and Ear Dlo_e may be clU'8d ...
bome a' .mall con by mUd medlcln8l. It 10 handsom..

•
IY'IlID1tra� full of Taluable Info...

:"J!�r�c1,., a�U;:::o�blro":h"fl.
T,.'. booll: .. WI1Hen by Dr. Curta.
ortlflntitor of 'b. world·famed IlIId
Ilecllclne Method, "blebwlthou&lI:nIfe

��"6'�c:.I::::& .:�r�=
I!OoIl: r.'IIIIIftI'te11I'REIIl toall who wrt&. for I&. "'ddrelll,
......Gto. 0art.e,16O SbDkertBidil. KanIaIOlt1,J1o.

PECAN HERD OF

Poland·Chinas

No'fl:lllll:a�&, 1901.

POLAND.VHINA 8WINE. I

I

.

.

1

Registered Herefords.
FOB S,ALB-18 Bnl.... from 10 to 24 month.

old: 211Helfers••1red by Imp. Lynbal81 Prince
.711082 and bred to Diplomacy 1211176: 18 Helf.
ers. from 10 to 20 months Old.

THOMAS BVANS, • • HARTPORD. KANS •

BERK8HIRE 8WINE.

SHADY BROOK STOCK FARM

_ POLAND ..CHINAS
I keep constantly" on hand all 'alzee and agea of

hlgh-ciaM Poland·Cblna pip. Quality blgh. prlcee
low. Wrlta for description and price to
H. W. CHBNBY. NORTH TOPBKA. KANSAS.

HILLSDALE HERD

CHA M PI-ON

BERKSHIR,ESPAWNEE COUNTY
POLAND·CHINA HERD 71i PrIze. Won al 6 Slate Fain 1903

50 spring pigs (ot either sex) tor sale. All
or our sate IItock Is of the lame strain

&II our snow herds for the past
three yearll, that have

won 195 ribbons.

Nice lI'U1l';, dUferent agelli IIlze!! and selt!:at
reasonable prices. WI kell, '.l·ecumseh,
and MlsBourl's Black Onlef sire••

TYRA MONTGOMBRY. LARNBD. KANSAS.
Thomas Teal" Son, Stockport, lowl

Chestnut Grove Herds
CHJII.TBR WHIT» 8WINB.

POLAND-CHINA SWINE
D. L. luH•• , II. TOJllkl, K.II.

.BIIIII:DBR 0:1'

ImproYld Chester WhitiS
Stock For Sale.

Farm ... 2 miles nortbwest
of Reform School.

� ..........
.
.,

.. �. _._

..

The prtse-wtnnmg MIBllourl·. Black Per
fectlon 26517 at head. The beBt orMIIHourl'1I
Black Ohlef, Sunshine, and Ohlet Tecumseh
blood ..

· Young prize-winning IItock, both
aexes, for sale.
I have IlO 1lne boarll to sell cheap tor the

next 80 daYII at private treaty, In order to
make room for fall pip. They are out of
prlze·wlnnlnl damll and IIlred by M. B. T.
Mallcot and W. B.' II Ohlef. Write at once.

J. R. YOUNG.
RUlHARD., _0.

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD
OF CHESTER WHITE SWINE

The kind that rall8l !afire litters of .trong. bealthypllllL Sows have no trouble at farrOwing time.
Yonnr etook of both &eX81 for ...Ie. Pedlgreeo with
every ....e. A. F. Reynoldl, R. R. 4, Winfield. Kan.

THE CRESCENT HERD

ole ���LD'S�
I I I:���E..�

We are Ihlpplng the beet pip w. ever ralaed. Ev.
ery one a dandy. Thre. fallboan to MIL Larr8lt
herdl In the weet, grown OR fin .1�l'8Rt farm.
Catalogue taUe all about them-free for the uklng
Thoroughbred ponltry. Writ. to-day to

JOHN W; ROAT • CO., Cenlral Cit,. Nebr.

BERK8HIRE 8WINlil.

Large English Berkehires
Pip of both aex aired hy lint prize boar at Topeka

fair: alao a C'Ize wtnnlng .boAr, and 2-year-old berd
bollr. Hlgbc ere Improver 58627'-

lUanwarln. Broa., R. R. 1, L.wrence. K.D••
Telephone 582-2-Wblte.

EAST LYNN

Champion Berkshlres
Our herd won the Kan888 State PrIze at tbe •

American Royal Sbow at Kan888 City In 1902.
ONLY THE BEST.

Imported and Amerlcan·bred etock for Bale. A few
choice aows bred, at prlcea that wUI move them.
Inepectlon Invlted alx daya In.the week.

WILL H. RHODES, Tampa, Marlon Co., Kans

TA_WORTH SWINB. ....1

REOISTERED .',

Tamworth Hogs
Twen'y·1lve. pigs of April, May, and JUDe

tarrow; for lIale at re&llonable prices to make
reom, tor tan pigs. MUlt take them thlll
month. A tew lOW plcs tor lIale. Write

C. W. Freelove, Clyde, Kansas.

KNOLLWOOD FARM HERD

BLUE
BLOODED

10 BONED •••
ROAO BACKED
ERK8HIRES •••

A F.Dey Lot o� SprlDK PIK••

E. W. MELVIL�E, EUDORA, KAN8
RED POLLED VATTLlIl.

$

ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLE-Pnre.bred.
Yonng Stock For Sale. Your orders aollclted.

Addreea L. K. HAZELTINE, DOBOKBIITBB. GBlIIlIIN
('.0 •• Mo. Mention tb...·paper when wrltlnr.Hast Rono BorksIDro Hord

Beat Imported and
Amerloan Blood

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CATTLE.
Herd now numbers 115 head. Young bul'" for .ale.

a... a....I.III.r. SlI, Raute 1, Pomon., Ki...

. __ .

, ,

�. '.

.,.. ... ,. .

A lot of young stock of botb
sexes for Bale cheap for the

________
nexl60 days. CIrcular free.

G. D. WILLEMS, R. F. D. 3, INMAN, KANSAS RED POLLED CATTLE
The best tarmers' cow tbat lives. Tbe old

est herd In Kansas. Always somethlug for
lIale. D. F. Van Buskirk. Blue Mound. Kansas.The Large Berkshires ,

RED POLLED CATILE AND
POLAND - CHINA SWINE

Be.st 01 breedlDI'. Write. or <:ome and see

CHAS. MORRISON. R. P. D. 2. Pblillpiburl'. Ku

. ._

ILJ:!""" of"

•

_ •

I',
, "

-AT-

�pringbrook Farm
Will be otlntereBt to aU breederll of tancy
IIwlne. Some few herd-headen for Bale, all
well all a tew choice gllU.
Farm 1lve mllell trom tOWIl.

Red Polled Cattle
of the Oholcellt Strains and good IndlvldualR

YOUDg animalII, either lex, tor lIale.
ALSO BREEDERS OF

PercheroD Hor.e., Improved Vheder
White SwlDe, Bronse Turkey., .Dd
Plymouth Roek VhlekeD ••

Addrells 8. V. BARTLETT,
R. F. D. No.5, WeIlIDKtoD, K.D••

_

......ADDREss ......

DAVID G. PAGE,
North Topeka., Kana•••

Oare M�d-Oont(nent Mtl18.

• ••THE •••

HEREFORD VATTLE.

WILLOWDALE
VERMILLION HEREFORD CO.,

VBRMILLION. KANSAS.
Boatman 1iI1011 and Lord Albert 131557 bead of herd.

Choice younr etock of both Bexea for .ale.

E. E. Woodman, Vermillion, Kansas

:�����::��::� HEREFORD CATTLE
Berkshires
ROYAL BARON 58846. the Greateet Show Boar

In the World. at bead of berd. Home of the Win
nen.

I wtU make a epeclal olfer for tblrty day. on all
tbe eprlnr crop. u I will start on my fair circuit at
that date and want to 8811 a lot of pigs before I .tart.
I bave pip good enough to win any place, and a fIDe
lot of berd·headen aired by my prize boars !aRt year
and ont of tbe eweepatak81 eows of the ehow·rlnr
of 1902.

Anxiety 4th femal88 wltb .lmbercromble 85007
at bead.

WM. AOKER, VERMILLION, KANSAS.

MODEL �LUE GRASS FARM

HEREFORDS
STOCK FOB. SALE.

OVERTON HARRIS.' HARRIS, MO.

o. O. Council,
Williamsville. Ill.



[ �B_�II'''RD (JATTLE. t I aRORTRORlll (JATTLlDo ' I ..I_� _

, UEADOW BROOK BHORTHOlUOil-TeD be
'

D. P. NORTON'S SHORTHO.u.S. I

Hazford llereterds lIL ,YOUDg ,bulls for lI&Ie-all reeL Red�, lIT ! D1l'ltJ.Ap, J(OB'BU 00., K.ufe.
'

, ,'U Laird of LIDWood, at h�.0A.hIliNGsLBY, ' BrMde� 01 pure.bred' SHOR1HORN CATTI:.E.

Herd beaded by the 70uDg abow !!._Iilll ,ProtoCol
Doyer,8ha......,. eoUDtJ', KaD.R.. I

Herd bulltImporCed Brltlllh LlOD 188892.

2d 91715, Ulllat.ed by Klllor Beau .Heal 71811, a
onDI atook for aa1e.

De&�e�f :1��::ou:e:a���rcfY FOR SALE M�:.��:e-:��l;ht1eS2g7 ODEEN-DALE DANCH
-

few oholce yonDg bnlle for lI&Ie. Got by Orange K1Dg la0781, out of Mary Abo ••• � ,� •••

-

AZ ETT
erdeen, traolng to Imported Young Mary; II IIREEDI;IS OF

ROBERT 11. H L, years old, deep red, a splendld-breeder. A I PDIZE WINNINO-
blN'jraln for someone.' HARRY EVA"8, .... -

.

ELDORADO, KANSA.S. Ple••onton, K.n. SHO�THO�N CATILE, '

RIVERSIDE H,EREFORDS 'MAPLE LEAF HERD OF TliciROUGHiiRED BERKSHIRE S,WINE,

SHORTHORN ,CATTLB and SHROPSHIRE SHEEP
,Great CODaijtutlOD aud luuc capacity gallled III bllh

POLAND - CHINA SWINE. altitudes. A. few _Ject =loswlDe and ab.!M!JI for

Farm Is 2 mDee soutb of Rock IelaDd depo�
1I&Ie. ED. GREEN, KO N, l.'OLORA)JO.

.JA.Ba A. WATKIN., Whltl••, Ka...

Valley Grove Shorthorns.

SUNFLOWER

Registered Herefords
200 Head In Herd.

Herd Bulls DOW III use are SODS of DOD Carlos
83784. TweDCY·four YouDg Bulle ready for
_rvlce for sale, Pure Scotoh and <all, telephoDe, or write to'

����"'�br'�;R;����� Sh6�;t"�"r n s C. W. Taylot,
lOO RBOL5TBRBD CATTLB FOR SALB Imported Scottlsb Knlgbt 186871 heade the berd. I ,PEARL, DICKINSON COUNTY, KANSAS

WE BRBBD. BUY, AND SBLL. H. W. WEI S S,
Our Individuals are 10Wt blooky, dark red, Formerly of W h II K 'I Iwlthdrooplnghornsmos ly. Their ancestry Sutberland,Iowa. eatp a a, aa Glendale Sherthor'nsIs the richest: Lord Wilton The Grove ae,

Anxiety, Earl otShadeland 22d, and Heslod. Mt PI t H d
Three extra ftearllnlr Bulls aDd 7 pod.

,

• easan er IL�:.t���n:n.r���. SHORTH'ORNS
..

Imported TIlycalm 1150084 aud Scot-

POLAND-CHINA SWINE. oHerd Bull For Sale-Acomll Duke 18th laDd'sCharm lZ1284 In service. FIfteen

I 141177, Is worth looking after', also 13 young YOUDg, aervloea"le bulle for lI&Ie. One

ChoI,e Refiltered StCKk of both lexel for .. e
B 11 d � I d I ht

extra�JOUDg Bcotcb bull, aired by

R. J. SIIOIISOII, I'll'. CUIII.p.. , IIIPII CD,. IIII cgw: :ft� �ah?:s �;rXco�in:'hu:e'18t1r.°ung I:-lODIa.Y��o�:r����y=g�$,;
Inspection Invited. mostlY bred, someWlth calves by side.

A. M, A8HCRAFT, Visitors always welCome.
R. R. !'fo. 3, Atehlaon, Kan.. LoDg dlatauce pboBe atfarm.

Herd headed by Watchman 1�111
sired by Beau Brummel. Young
bulla and heifers For Sale. Write
or call on; •

D. L. HOUSTON,
Chanute, Kanaaa.

TheWayside -Herd of Registered
HEREFORDS

.. ANXIETY W ILTONS:" 'Bulls ID service are

Printer 68684. Marcb On 14tb 106676, and Good Sign
140387. Next public oiferlDg at Sioux City, Iowa.
Watcb for date. You bad better get some Prtnter
belfers wblle you CRn. , Tbey will be hlgber tbaD a

cat's back after this YE'ar. Paote tbls In your bat.·

BaveyT W.W.GRAY,FA,YETTE,HO.

STEELE BROS.,
BELVOIR. DOUGLAS CO., KANS.,

BREEDERS OF SELECT

HEREFORD CATTLE

YOlln. Stock For Sale.
IDspecdoD or Correspondence IDvlted.

SOLDIER CREEK HERDS OF

Herefords, Shorthorns,
Polled Shorthorns

,

,sBRVICB BULL,s:
HEREFORDS

Columbus 17th 91364. Elvina's Arcblbald 76998, Jack
Hayes 2dU9761, Jack Hayes 3d 124109.

• SHORTHORNS

Jubilee Stamp 126017, Orange DuddlDg 149469.

POLLED
Scotcb Emperor 138646, Ottawa Star 113109.

Herde consist of 600 bead of tbe various f...bloDable
families. Can suit aDY buyer. Visitors welcome

except SUDdl\Ys, Addre89

JOSEPH PELTON, Manager,
Belvidere, Klow. County, K.u88

. SCOTT & MAHCH,
BREEDERS OF

HEREFORD
CATTLE

BELTON, MO.

BULLS lID SeI:'
vice: HESIOD 29lh,

Imp. RODERICK, GllTEDGE
-Bon otDale and Expansion.

A oar-load of Helters bred to

.ur bo.' bulll, and a oar·load ot .�oloe

,Bulla, 11 W 116 DiODthl old .t prl...... \r"':r

I,·

Peatl Shorthorn Herd.

Rock Hill Shorthorns
and Saddle Horses

Will eeII 76 Sbortbome at BtaCkwen, Oklahoma, on
Thlirsday, Nov. lB. About 21 bulle. IIIcludlDg three
CrulckBbank bulla, ODe of whlob, Mayor 122229 we

bave U8ed for P8IIt 2 years. AJ80 a few Scotch COWB

IIIcluded

J.' F. TItUE & SON, Perry"Kansu.
Railroad Station, Newman, Kan....

BJI)Ia, bred heifers, and OOWII � oaIna at foot
sired by Lord Kayor lU777, KBlcht Valeutln, 117018

aud Goldeu Day for, eale. Helten bred, tu Golden

Day aud oaIvee at foot by MOh h� ,bull.

T. P. BABST. SONS, Auburn, Kan..
Tel..rallh Stallon, Vltencll, Kan..

PONY CREEK HERD

SCOTCH AND 8COTCH-TO�PED Baron Ury 2d 124970 and
Sunflower', Boy 127337SHORTHORNS

I •

YOUDg stock by tbe roan cbamplon bnll JObD·waiod
169491 and by tbe,present berd bull Barmpton KDlgbt
1.8795. Cbolce breeding, good IIIdlvlduaIB,'and square
deallllg. AddreBII, E. D. LUDWIG,

..
,

R.R. No. �, Sabeth.. KaD••

Head the Herd.

--.

Can ahlp via Rock IelaDd

UDloD .}'acl1lc, Sauta Fe, or

Hlat!onri PRcl1lc .llaDw&yll.
CHERRY CREEK HERD

COPELAN"'S

Shorthorns C. F. WOLF " SON,
OTTAWA, KAN8A8.

I bave a few good Sbortbom cows and belfer calves
'for Bale, al80 a few young bulle from 6 to 8 montbB

old, tbe beat lot I ever bred. Herd beaded by my line

.,
Scotcb bull, Hillister 2d 160171 •

... M. COPELAND, Glaaeo, Cloud Co., Kaa
Sunflower Herd of••••

•.
SCOTH AND SCOTCH

TOPPEDElder Lawn Herd, Shorthorn,

Shorthorns Cattle,
Headed by_GA.LLA.NT KNIGH'.r POland-Ch Ina

and IlIIlP. '.rILLYCAIBN S I
Bulla, Cows, aDd Heifers. for Bale at bargain prloea. W ne.

. CaD supply females ID car·load Iota If de- Two Sootch bUlls In servloe. Representa-
sired. Some show yard material tlve Itock for sale. Address, '

T. K. TOMSON & SONS, Doyer, Shawnee CD., b. ANDREW P'RINGLE�
Eakrlge, Wabaunaee County, Kana.

Cattle.Shorthorn SILVER CREEK

Shorth"orns
For Immediate ""Ie. 12 bulla ready
for service, and 12 bull calves. Also

20 cows and belfers, 1 to 7 years
old. GIve me a call, or

......Address, .....

H. R. LITTLE, -

-,
- Hope, Kans.

--THE--

•••N. MANROSE •••

SHORTHORNS
Rural Route 5, OHawa, Kansi

GllIspur's Knlgbt 171591, at bead of berd. Yonug
• bulls ready for service, for Bale.

�

The Imported MlBsle bull, AylEis
bury Duke 159763�.!!!l!! the Scotjlh
bull Lord Thistle UIIIItlU In service.
A few Aylesbury Duke bull calves
otmost exoellent IndlvlduaUty tor
sale. See our herd at the promi
nent Western shows �hls fall.

J. F. Stoddart
BURDEN, COWLEY CO., KANS.

Plainville Shorthorn Herd.
Herd haaded by Skawberry Biron 149498

, FOR SALE-Fifteen Bulls of serviceable age
6 Bull Calves, and cbolce Cows and Heifers out oi
cliolce dams Blld sired by herd bull,Waterloo Dnke
of Hazelburst llth 13U123, or,Potlpbar 124995. Prloea
reaBODable. Inspection aDd correspondence IIIvlted.
..6.ddre88,

BROWN SWISS (JATTLB.

ABE�DEBN-ANOUS CATrLI! ,'.'

-

'

.AND: PE�CHER:ON " "_SES
FOB SALJIl. All atook noorded.

' r

_

GARlI(B'l' 'JI'J1B8'I'. P.IM.'K. :8.AR1U&

40 'Bulls For Sale�
.

Every ODe a IfOO4 one .nd at farmen' prla.. .;
JIl1eput breeding and QIJalIIt. The
k.Jnd�tslremyChaniplOD steere.

'

C,has. E. Sutton, Ruasell, �ansas�
ALLENDALE HERD OF

Aberd�en -:Angus Catt1e.
The Old..t and Largest'ln_the United Slitt".
'"Bpleudld reoeDtly Imperted bulle at bead of herd.
Reglatered aulmals OD haud for lI&Ie a� reuonablY
prloee at aD times. Inspect l!erd at AIleDdaleJDear.
lola aud UP. Harpe; add1'l!llll Thos. J. Ana_oD
Manecer,lola, AIleD Co., Kaua., JiI.. R. 2, or- '.
ANDERSON II FINDLAY. PrOllrlelora, Like FornI, IU

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE·BRED

Angus; Cattle
Herd beaded by HALJII L.t.D

80643. Herd Dumber8 21!0 head,
the largeat herd bred by owner
In Amer:loa. Stock for I1aIff

A.dd1'l!llll

PARRISH UII ....ER.
Hudaon. Statioi'd Co;, IJI.

........, ...
t

.-........... ","'to

Jim Creek Herd

...Ab�rdeep.An9us 88ttle ..
RepaI Doon 12'128 aDd aardDer JUD8 ..., at

head of herd. 100 head of spleDdld bulls, 111 to 21
• mODths old, welgblns np jo 1200 ponuda, for ale.
PrIme coDditlOD, Dot regIStered. Gnarauteed b�·
ers and a BDaP III prloee. A<ddre88 '

'

C. H. Butler, ,Frankfort, Kansas

GAI.lLOW�Y (J,6.TTLJD.

OLOVER CLIFF FARM
REGISTERED GALLOWAY CATTLE.

Also German Coach, Saddte,
aDd trotting. bred h 0 ra 88.

��:��:,rDC��:'':.b�,
saddle etallIOD Ro8ewood a Ie
baud 1,100-poUDd ·SOD of KOD
_ In service. • • • V'Ir'lto"

, always welcome.
BlackJllere Broa., Elmdale, Chaae Counl,. Kan...

E. H. WHITE, ESTHERVILLE, IOWA
IMPORTER ANI) BRE..EDER OF

GALLOWAY CATTLE
Herd Foundation Stock

A 8peelalty.
A. Few Cbolce Females and

14 Bulle For Sale.

InspectloD or CorrespondeDce
IDvlted.

CLOVER HILL FARM.
Breeders of CHOICE REGISTERED

Galloway Cattle.
AmoJd the Great 15500 by King Hei1sol aDd Decoy.

of Wavertree 17094 by Imp. Mlro of CastiemUk at
bead of berd. Extra t1D�1'onug bulls by Arnold t.be
Gl't'at for Bale. GBO. II. XBLLAII" 80H,

Bichland, Shawnee County, Kanaal.

C. N. MOODY,
BRBBDBR OP

..GaIl9way Cattle •.

ATLANTA, MISSOURI.

FEMALES
of all ages tor sale.

"

WINDSOR-CLIFTON HOTBL�...

Monroe .nd W.b••h Aya., Chloe.o.
CIIIrI", 1...'1111 �•• 211_ II•••• 1 .111 FInt-Claa."

......11.1.1 ....r .rIIIa. CIIIIY .EI.. , ......

TURKBY (JRBBK II'ARM
Breeder of Cbolce BROWN SWISS CATTLE. Please mentIon Kansas Farmer when

E. BourllalD, -, Bartlett, Kanaa. writing our advertlsera.

N. F. 8HAW. Plalnvlllt.l. Kan••

o.
WALNUT

CRITERION HOTEL
BROADWAY AND 418T 8TRilIIT,

,NBW YORK.
HANDY T,O IIVERYWHIIRII.

IIUROPIIAN PLAN.

-II. T. 8TOCKHAM,
Formerl, .Inlger Midland HOlel. KallAl City.

I. C.
GROVE FARM

,

Has 150 Fine Pedigreed O. I. C. Hogs For Sale.
All ••••• ,Wrlta your wante and .et prlea••

H. D. NUTTING, PR'OPRIETOR, EMPORIA, KANSA'S.,
Please mention Kansas Farmer when
wrltlnr our advertlalrB.



ReglsteredStallions ForSale,
.1 HBAD AT .sPECIAL PRI.CBS CONSISTINO OF

J'ln,Peraherou, Iw 6 yean old--i.i1 blAok but oDe, aDd tha' a blaok-grey,j two blacll: y__
liD• .hroherolilj tour Shlr., 8 w 7 Ye&l'll 014; U1ree troUma-bred horsl!l!, 8- aDd 4-year-oldlj
ODe rep_e4l1&44le lu.uloD. .All but two at Pr1c!1II from I2lO to '1,000 eaoh. Come a'
06_ tor barpblL .5NYDBR BRO.5., WlNPlBLD, KANSAS.

,

R'OBISON',�' :PERCHERONS AND
�D ,'If' SHORTHORNS -'If'

PereherOD Ji�d h.,..se4 by Calma (_,-. �wlDDer NotlOD&l Show of Frauoe
JIlL WiDDer of1lrl' prlH a' .MlIIiou11 aDd KaDII&iI State Fall," llI02. ShorthorD herdJaea4e4
b:r AJrdrle VlIooUD', a IOD of the areat Lavender VlIcoUDt, ohamptoD of Amertca m 1800
aD4l1OL Stooll: tor 1&1.. Ad4r_ .

J. W•• ,J. C. ROBISON, ,TOWANDA, �NS.

60 IMPORTED Belgian, STALLIONS_ English Shire and Per.cheron' ,

' .

We WOD all lint IIDd .-jiiItakftlOD Sblrft IIDd lint IIDd BWeeP8Uikes OD Belgians at tbe Jaat Ne- '

bralka Slate Fair. We were aIIIo big wiDDen OD PercberoDsln tbe 8-year-old aDd 4-year-old �s.4Jl ,... uk .. that we have the ohance,to show ;rou ourb_ aDd quote you our prlcee before ypu
bu;r. Our·bonea ODr tborouShly aooJlmated aDd not boC fat. Our lfllaraDtee tbe beat aDd most liberal
8I,nn. :We will take iVour. note aU per cent Interest on 1 aDd 2 yeBrl� time 80 that your bone bas a
ohance to prove himself before you pBJ' for 1I.tm. If we_ dOn't ahow you the beat boraea at the least
money OD the moat liberal terms, weWIll pay your raIlrOad fare for oomlng to see os. Long dlalaDce
pbone No. MO. Call DB up at our el[peuce. Otllce In Lincoln botel. Barn at 9th aDd R street.

,WAT801,- WOODS BROS. & 'KELLEY COMPANY,O
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA., •

_SHIREsr, SHIRES!.
..'. MEFN'ER HAS . ;;'

-,
' I

10 Shira 'and Hackney HorsBs
OD hand onut year'. importatiOD

which he will lell OD the following terml:

ODe-half Cl&8h or balikable ,paper due tn ODe year, with tnterest. Other,half dnewhe. '

h..... ha._....d It. You settle for one-half the horse onlyj the other halfmust run UDttl
'he horse earDS tt. Just the terms you waDt. I mean to dispose of these horses at once to
make room for Ootober Importatton and I kDOW thewtde-awake buyers w111 be promptly onhaDd, as these horses are sure to Butt. The, are hea.Ty-boned, maSSive, shapely horses, wtth
two aood eDds aDd a' good mtddle," �t 0 feet and aetton,

,

These are 1,800- to l,lI6().pound
horses, each and everyone tully guaraDteed a-sure foal-getter. R.melDb... , yon tal,••0
....Ible eha._ wh•• :ron de&! withH.6a.... My terms should eonvmoe you that myhorsea are certamly rtght In ever, pa,rtlcular. I know they w111 suit you. These are 30 peroeatbettertbaD"Top-Notohers,' and�ust the sort "peddlers" are selling at 18,000 to stock
compantes. Form your OWD stock oompany and oome buy one of these grand Shires for
your OWD use. I know my horses are the genume honest, reliable sort and cannot fatl to
pl...e you and give the most satisfactory resultsj ill!Dce these unheard oUerms. Write for
mformattoD. Do so�Immedtately, as these horses wtllsoon ge on these terms and prtces.

O. O. HEFNER, Nebra_ska -�Ity, NebraSka.

AQ.1erica'5 Le,ading
Horse., Importers'

At the Great Annual At the American
Bllow of France, held at

_-------_ Royal held In Kansas
Evranx, 'June 10 to 14,

, City, October 18 to 2'4,
our stallions won First, our Percheron StallionsSecond;ThirdandFourth
prize in every Percheron won every First Prize.

Btallion classj also won One of our Percherons
,

first 'lIB beBt collection. wonC�ampionship. 'Five
At the show of the of our Percherons won

Soclc;te Hippique Percher-, First as best collection.
oooe De France, held at Our French Coach
Nogent-le·Rotrou, from Stallions were equally
June 18 to 21, our BtaJl: successful, winning ev-

ionBwoneveryfirBtprizej ery First Prize.
'

over Forty prizes in aJl. If your nei�orhood
Two groups were made Is in need of a good
upofourexbibitonwhich Stallion let us hear
we won firBt and'second. from you.

McLAUGHLIN BROTHERS,
St. Paul, Minnesota. COLUMBUS, OHIO. Kansas City, Missouri.

_.
When writing our advertl.ers mention this paper

I..' H_O_R_8_1II_8_. I 'I �">�III STO��(AU�TI�NIII�J

ProspBGt Farm

H. W. McAFEE, Topeka, Kans.
Breeder of .',

CLYDESDALE HORSES�
-

"

SH,ORTH,ORN CATTL-E
.

,

FOB SALE-Two Olydeldale StalllODI ODe
:rears old, wetaht .�'1fiAl poUDdiI, the other:l '

yean old, wetalit 1..... poUDdlj rel1ltered aDd
IIbUDdo

'

IDlp8ottOD aDd oorreapoDdeD" mvlted.'

Oha,enne Yalle, Stock Fa�ml

Breeder of

PERCHERON HORSES and
POLAND-CHINA HOGS

ForBale-FIfteen yopng 8taJ1Ions aDd a few mar8I.
upeotIon aDd correspondence invited. ,

on 'County Jack' Farm
Regtstered Jacksl Jennets1and saddle studs lOr sale Q_1;
low' prIces. Write for
prices on what you waDt.

G. A. Fewel, Leeton, Mo.

NO
�CEIS
FARE
ON AllY
TRAil

Three Bzpreaa 'l'raID8 East Every Da:v
lD the Year. PullmaD DrawlDa" Boom
Slettpbig Oars OD all TraIIis. ,'l'raDa-Oon..
tlneDtal �our1st Oare leave Ohicago 'l'rl
'Weekl:v on Tue.days aDd Saturdt.ya at
8:80p.m. aDdWednesdays at 10:86,a.m.

OHIOAGO �O BOS�ON
wr.rHOU� OHANGE.

modern DlnlDg Oare serv1Dg meals OD
Individual' Olub Plan, rang1Jig In price
from 86 oents to 11.00, also service a la
Oarte. Dlreot llDe to Port Wayne, PlDd
lay,OlevelaDd, ErIe', Buflklo, Bo@"ster,
S:rraoulle, Binghamton, SoraDtoD,

NEW YOBlt OITY, BOS�ON
,ABD ALL POINTS EAS�.

Bates Always The Lowest.

Colored Portera In un1torm lD attendance
OD all Ooach Pas.angera. It :vou oontem
plate a trip JDaat oall on aD7 oODvenl--ut'
':flciket Aa'ent, or addre.a,

JOJDl Y. OAT,AHAN, Gen. AIrt.,
'\J..18 AdaIu Bt."OIISoeJo, JJIrI

Live Stock ,Aliction'eer&.

,.," -
.

ORAY &' POTTER,
•

.5TBRLINO, KAN.5AS.
W�LL SELL ANYTHING A:NYWHlIIBlII.

Wema�ea spectalty ofPure.bred Ltve Stooll:
Bales m KaDlas and adjotnmaj Statel.

,

: ,We Get You the MODey.

Live Stock Auctioneer.
-,-,- ,

J. N. HARSHBERGER,
. Lawreo�, Kansas. '

Special attention given to aeIllng all kinde of pedI_8reed stock; aJao large 1181et1 of lPBded atook. Terms
reasonable. Oorrespondence 8Ollc1ted.. _

Mention Xansaa Farmer.
_

JAS. v. SPARKS,
LIVE(STOCK AIJCTIONEER

MARSHALL, MO.

Ten years sucCessful selliog for tbe
,

beat breeders 10 America.
Poeted-OD pedigrees an� values ofall 01&1181

, of pure-bred stock. Salea' made r

aDywhere. Terms very reasoDable ..,)_
- /

WrI� me before �lxlog� dates.

R.' L� HARRIMAN'"
. ,LIVE STOCK, AUCTIONEER .",

BUN C ETON, ,M IS 8 0 U R:I
,

�

": �I � ,Tw�ntY yea';'&' devoted to breedlni�i' hand linK, and sellinK f,

pure-bred live stook.
SIA L E S 'M A DE ANY Vi H E Ii I
Well posted In�pedlgreea, 'qualley, and values. Am

88l11og 8uCU!8sfnuy for the beat breiiders In tbeUnited
States. T'rms reasonable. Write before IIzlnS datal.

CAREY M. JONES
LIVE STOCK AVCTIONEER.
DAVENPORT, IOWA. Have an eztanded acquaint
ance among stock breeders. Terms reasonable.
Write before claiming date. Otllee, Hotel DoWDB.

JOHN DAVM
LIVE STOCK AVCTIONEEa.

NORTONVILLB, KARaAlI.
Fine Stock a specialty. Large ac�qualntaDCl8 amoq8tock b....eders. Bales made aDywbere. '

Write orwire for dates.

GO NO"W!
OCTOBER 20th

TEXAS, OKLAHOMA, INDIAN TERRITORY
THERE AND BACK AT LOW RATES

S20 CHICAGO SIB CINCINNATI
S lIS ST. LOUIS SIIS KANSAS CITY

Proportlont. R.tll flDlll 'nt.rm.d,.t. Polnll.
'StOP'OIlIl, Flnll Llllllt, IOlllllber 10.

-VIA.-

MISSOURI, KANSAS "-YEXAS R'Y ,
Ask Nearest Ticket A._t or wrtte

8, A, .claff, D. P. A., 11_ Inn, linin �n;, .1.

PILES
YOU PAY NOTHING
UNTIL'tURED.

, CURE GUARANTEED.
� Send for free 'Book-" A TREATISE ON

DISEASES OF THE RECTUM. "-On§ for
Men and one for Women, with testimonials
from former pa.tlen ts.

Address, DR. E. P. NOTREBE,
218-20West 12thSt., KanlasCity.Mo."

RUPTURE £U!!�nL�o l�d q�!!��
railing PrOCt!88. Nolmlr... no ,

pain, absolutely no danger. IN ',TIEN DAYS THIE

:����N��\,'��:'!».Jr:.Db::k��t;:."��jy
DR. O. H. RIGGS, l05·J, Altm�n BId,., hay, CIty, Mo.

VARICOCELE
A Safe, Painles8, Permanen'Oure OVAIAlR'IID.80 ;rearl' experteDoe., No'moneT aooepted unW
pattent t. well OONSULTATION and yal·
uable BOOK FR••• lit matl or at ollloe. �

Pit.C. No COe. 915WalnutSt., ICanIuCity.....
Ladleal OurblU'lDl_Remedy relieveswlthootfalldelayed orabDormally sUfftretllledm_uaUon.�'lf:'���';J��'::. Pula bemJcai Co., Dept. 74,

LAD IES My Beplatornever fallI. Bel[ IrBlDII.
DB. 11. lIl.A.Y. Bel[ II, BlooIlllDPoD,m



Nebraska Shorthorns' at' Auction,!'
, , ,

t:lenry H. Kuper and W. D. Elmore Sell. Fi'ne
-

Double· 'Dra�
===================()�===================

60--BREEDING CATTLE--60
\ , .

Farmerd and stockmen are oordially'invited to attend this sale
of nloelybred useful Shorthorns. Our oattle .repreeent standard
families, and they embrace plenty of scale and good 'feeding quality;
-in short. ·they are what are known popularly 80S the modern-day
"BUSINESS SHORTHORN." They raise- thei:r own oalves and
at same time ]Jlake plenty of hlgh-olass beef; Our oatalogue sets
forth all pedigrees in full, and gives muoh other desirable informa
tion. We request that you send for .it. Write for it to-day.

.... Note that' the Great 2600·pound Scotch Bufl, BARON SURMISE 146885, is in Service

Henry 'H� J{�per.
w. D. EI�ore.

,,'UlDbold•• N.b.

Col. r. M. Woo.,
Col. M. w. B.rcllnll,
Col. c. B. M.rlon,

Auotlon••r••

'IN
-NEW
8ALE

PAVI·LION
AT

···HUMBOLDT,
NEBR.".

NOVEMBER·
2'1,
1903.

ARMOUR-FUNKHOUSER
PUBLIC SALE
108 Imported .ad Amerloan ......

HEREFORD
RE81STEREO CATTLE, IICLUDII. 8' COWS· AIO".11 BULLS,

..

..
KA.S.S Cln, '.'0.

<Stook Yard. Pin. Stock Pavilion.)

������:;,� No,. 17 and 18, 1903.

-!-

Wewill have Hereford Cattle in this sale of nearly every good strain., both
English and American breeding. The offering is not all of the show·ring class,but all of good individual merit.

The Charles W. Armour contribution consists of cows princIpally from his
last two English iml>ortations. A grand lot of breedinf animals, and most ofthem bred to drop calves from ito 4, months after date 0 sale, from such noted
sires as Imported "Majestio," Imported"Bell Metal" and "Lord Pretty Face."

The Funkhouser contribution includes an exceptionally flne lot, 711 �r centof which are of his own breeding. The cows are bred to the ehamplon, 'MarchOn 6th," whiner of the Armour cup at the Kansas City American Royal, 1902"Hesiod 85th," that weighed 2410 pounds when two years old\.!-nd "Onward8th," 'winner of llrst in crass and junior sweepstakes in the 1908 JIlissou�i State
Fa.lr. The bulls in this offering Will range til. age at time of sale 'from 11 to 19

. monthe.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.
ADDRESS EITHER

.JAIIES A. FUNKHOUSER, CHARLES W. ARMOUR,
Plattsburg, 110. Kan••• Cit" Mo.

SALE OF

Shorthorn Cattle
====== ON ==========

Wednesday, November II, 1903
At Auxvasse, Mo.,

Me.ssr.s. Harrison, McCue, Garwood, and
Guthrie will sell

CREAT DOUBLE SALE OF
. .

Poland-Chinas
Two of the Best Herds in Northern Kansas

40 BEAD '45 HEAD
of the cholcest-15 boars and 26 gilts
aired by 'Kansas Black Chief 27456, 'Lit
tle Mac 14992, Sunshine Success 71697 •

Bale at fariD northwest of Washing
I ton.

of Best On Earth, Chief 1 Am and
Sunshine blood•. sired by O. K. 27340,
Second Chief -I Am 27341, Major Expan- .

slon 30464, and Sunshine Success. Sale
at farm southeailt of Washingto�,

Tuesday, Nov. 10, 190�. We�nesday, Nov. 11, 1903.
Free; transportation to the farm and

lunch .on 'die grounds.'
.

Send for catalogue to .

.
DAVID COOK,

!W�h.lft..ton., K.n....

Free. transportation to the farm and
lunch on the grounds.

.

Send for catalogue to

D. A. KR.AMICR..
W••h.ln.llton, K.n••••

Bids may be sent to either owner or to Col. L. W.,. Leonard, Pawnee, Neb.,
,

auctioneer.:

OOMBINATION SALE OF

Bates 'and Bates-topped'
Scotch and Scotch-topped

SH'O·RTHORNS.
.'

At the Fine Stock Patlllon, State Fair .-Srounds, Sedalia, 110" Noy, 17, i903

BIG'CLOSING=OUT SALE
Shorthorn Cattle, Berkshlre Hogs,
Roadster-bred Horses, etc.' •••••

Belton, Mo., November 20, 1903.

R. 13. I3DMONDSON� Auctioneer.

.

A splendid lot of ftfty·two head of 'pure Bates and Bates·toPPed· Scotch and
Scotch·topped Shorthorns from the following well-known breeders:. H. A. -

Barber Windsor, Mo.; W. P. Harned, Vermont, Mo.' D. Donohue, Appleton
City, Mo.; c. P. Tutt, Bunceton, M0:,.j E. T. Letton, Walker, Mo.; P. F.·Smlth"
Bunceton, Mo,; W. P. Harriman,. !:jon, Pilot Grove, Mo.i,_Capt. J. A. Ware,
Sedalia, Mo,; S. W. Roberts, Pleasant Green, Mo.; R. K. ',l'hompson, Beaman, .

Mo. For catalogue address,

S. W. ROBERTS, Pleasant Green, Mo.
Auotloneera-Cola. R L. Harriman, W D Roaa. C.... Hlaronymu.. •

Cooper County Breeders' Association sale at Bunceton, Mo., on Wednesday,
.

November 18. . -

s

'. 40 Head of Choice

Registered Shorthorn Cattle
Of both .sexes. t:lor utalope address

C.. A.·McCUE, Auxvasse, Missouri.
Choice Bates·bred Rose of Rh&rons, Agathas, and Coquettes. Berkshires all descend
ed from stock bought &t Sunny Slope; only the old'er ones registered. Send for cata-
logue, mentioning this paper. :

H. H. GRIMES, Belton, Mo.

� •• IIIIiI�-'!· ,._ .. �
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'! GR·EAT SAL-E' OF'

SC01Ctt SHORTHORN -CATTLE
Red;. calved October 31, llIOO;,.'Vol. 1i1, p. 4&.:'

Dam.. S(ru. '�':e4 bV
Imp. Orangff Chief 144660 W. Adams

Imp. Red Ruth Star of Morning (6R189) Wm. Duthie
Ruth : Doctor ,... Dull: (46167) .. ·

.. J. Wllllamion
Mercy Lord-Mayor (38625) ,A,. Longmor_e
Ch,arlty 2d : Bcotlantl.�s iPrlde (26100) .•A. \erulc�alik
Chastity ..•••.••.•.•••.. Lord Raglan (13244) ••... ,.M: B. Ste�art
Charlotte The Baron (13833) R. CDaloner
Clipper '

•..Billy (3161) Captain Barclay
Favorlte Dan!}y (6JllS)r.: : 1. Boewell·
Keepsake TIptoP. (7633)" "'. � Cd.pl!Lln BarclayTHE MO.T ATTRACTIVE OFFERING ·O,F THE ·Y.EAR.

Horton, Kansas, Thursday, 'November It, 19.03
IALE BEGINS AT 12:00 O'CLOCK SHARP.

r'�' �J
NONPAREIL LAD 188881'.

Red; calved' May 15, 1902;' Vol. 53, p. 8Ii8.
" ... '"

-Oolden 'Lad U6091. C. B. Duatln
Imp. Nonpareil 36th .. Kintore Hero 180369 (70723) .. A. Campbell
Nonpareil Oem ....••••First Consul 139916 (67314).

'

.

. A. Crulokshank
Nonpl\rell Prl:le ;GrlLvesend 98361 (46461) .. A. Cruickshank
Nonpareil aOth ··Roya.I'Duke 771i93 (36866) B. Campbell
Nonpareil 28th ; Sir Christopher ·(22895) ·R. Booth
Nonparen 24th Lora' Bs,ekvllle (13249) A. Cruickshank
Nonpareil 23d The Baron (l3833) R: Chaloner
Nonpareil 17th :Matailcre tUSOO) :W. Smith
Nonpareil 10th Prince Edward Fairfax (9506).

. A. Cruickshank ,

Countess' of Llneoln .. Dlanipnd (6918) Mr. Booth'
Nonpareil 3d Young Fredelck (8838) ..W. Bartholomew
Nonpareil 2d Commodore, (l85S) lIIr. Ostler

. Nonpareil Ist Tathwell Studley (6401) .. lIIr. Cartwright
Twine 'l'all · Bly.tn Comet (85) lIIr. Champion

This offering Includes the dispersal of -the entire Walnut
Grove Herd of B<-..otch·bred and imported Shorthorns owned-by
M. A. Low,. Topeka; 40 head in all; seven ouoleelyseleeted from
D. L. Dawdy's Biverdale Fine Stock Farm, Arrington, Kansa8';
an imported Scotch _'ow, a Scotch bull and heifer, owned by M.
O.VanseU and M.A. Low, and an imported Scotch cow, and some

Scotch topped heifers owned by M. O. Vansell Muscotab, Kan
Sail; and.two bulls by G. Y.Johnson, Willis,Kansas� Including
imported Bootoh CoWB of the C�pper, Brawith Bud, and Nonpa

. reil families, and pure Scotch cows and bulls of leading Oruiek
.

shank tribes, among them the fine Scotch bull, Clipper Ohief
----.. 174514, by Imp. Qraage ()hief 144650, which sold for '1;500 at

the Flatt sale in 1900, out-of Imp. ROO. Ruth by the�t Star of Morning (58189); Nonpareil
Lad'188587 bythe pure Oruickshank B�with Bud bull, Golden Lad 115691, out of Imp.
Nonpareil 35th; Golden Chief by Golden Lad 115691, out of Queen of Iowa 2nd, a Scotch
cow by Highland Ohief 136717, ete; good, Scotch·topped Young Marys, .Rosemarys, Adelaids,
Beauties, �ubys, etc.; in all about fifty head.

,,"or Illustrated CataloBue address D. L. Dawdy, Arrlngt.n, Kas., or O. M. Keats, Horton', Kas.

COl.I. F. M. WOODS and M. W. HARDING, Auctioneers.

VIOLET LAD 191802.

Red; calved AugUS! 8. 1902; Vol. 54; p. 200.

Golden Lad' 115891 C. B. Dustin
Soottlsh Queen 17th Scottish Lord 1137,28 J. V. Grigsby
Violet Queen Blocky (S.Soo) F. J. Barbee
Violet Olen Imp. Favorite (56041) W. 'Duthie
Imp. Violet Bud Barmpton (37783) A. Cruickshank
Rose of Kncwlmere Knlght of Knowlmere (22056) ..... J. Peel
Red Vlolet Allan (21172) Slr W. B. lIIaxweli
Violet Lord Bathurst (13173) A. Crulokshank
Roseate Matadore (l1Soo) W. Bmlth
China Rose : ,Hudson (9228) W. Linton'
Carmine Rosp s , Fairfax Royal (69S7) W. Tou
Red Rose J..khorn (6091): Capt. Barclay
1II0A8 Rose Grazier (10S5) B. Wiley
.Clcely.: ; Bampson (2ii95) : W. T. Paley

_____________________________________________ Marlon \VaUace (1560) 1IIr. Whitaker

DA'N CLARK 2d.

Red, with white marks; calved April ., 1903.

Orange Vlsoount 157362.W. A. Betteridge
Rose 4th.· Polo.1d 10941I Joseph Duncan
Rose 2d Royal Duke. of Orchard HO��r�'1!7son
Rose Loudon Duke of lIIaple mu 669211_ J. B. K Igore
Ruby , Clark·s Cherub 29854 Joseph Dunoan

Cory's Dove Clark·s Cherub 28854 Joseph J;lunoan
Cory :

,
Duke of Belford 18709 Joseph Dunoan

Jenny Lind 2d Andrew Johnson 1l299 .. Btephen Dunoan

Jenny Lind Blr Alfred 24827 J. 111. Klnnlard

Fanny WeUs Gol<illnder (2066) J. Lawson
Helen Bertram 2d (3144) J. H. Powell

Ruby :l4 Bertram (1716) J. Whitaker
Imp. Ruby Young Dimple (97:Q , N. Allison

GOLDEN ,CHIEF.
Red; calved November 15. 1902.

Golden Lad 116091.: C. B, Dustin
Queen of Iowa Jd.....Hlghland Chief 132717 C'00ksoti Bros.
Pride of Orchard

'

Farm 2d Royal Duke 77697 J. W. �Idrlch
Beauty's Pride 2d Orange Lad 46879 John Dryden
Beauty'. PrIde

,
.. Imp. Baron. Burmlse 47342. .

.
.

A. Cruickshank
Queen ot Beauty 2d .. Imp: Btanley 21127 .......A. Crulcksh..nk
Imp. Queen of
Beauty senator (27441) A. Cruickshank

Gem of the Bouth Blr Walter Scott (2099S) .. A. Cruickshank
Queen of the Boutn Lord Raglan (1324.)., .... 111. B. Stewart
Queen of SeotilLnd ••••.llatadore (11S00) ...•.....• ',''''''W., Smith
Edith Fairfax Bt.' TllomaB Fairfax (6198):lIIr. Whitaker
lI;ancy ••.•••..••••••• , •.•Billy - (3151) .........•.....•.Capt. a&r'clay
.Teasle Bovereilln (7639) Capt. Barclay
Rose Ratelllt" (.�420) lIIr. Robertson

RED BUD.

Red; calved May 10. 1902;.
Imp. Trout Cr-eek Clan Alpine 189624,

. .

A. €ampbell
lJlghla'1d .Be.auty 3d .. Flfer Joe 119229 :t;J. F. lIIy;�r.!l
Alice Delle Sth I•.ord Byron 70676 J. G. Cowan &; Bon
Alice Belle 8th 23d Duke of Stock Pl�:e��·'f.fiay & s�II'
Alice Delle Duke ot Ameleck 6616 Wm. Warll"fa·
Bella Golden W. L. Vance 7398 ., .. ·W. L. :Vance,
Snowdrop I.awence 8064 R. k-: A:\e,:u..n.der
Rallle War".� ;Mlnstrel 5960 ,R. A. �I.l'l(Il..,e�·
Sylph , Young Crescent 36qS t Bred· III 'Ky�
Anne Reed Slr Walter 976 -: .. 0". Dillard
Prlncess r Aeolus 2OO ::Not.,glven
Bea,uty of Wharfdale Brutus (1752) ..........•.... , R. ' Booth
Imp. Adelalde ......... Magnum Bonum (22.3) .....Col. Craddocl(

''. i\i-:rq'�...r ".
.

Marshall 'County
Hereford·
ASBociatlon

..:-{&�(

Sec�nd' Sale, Tuesday-Wednesday, Nov. 10�11', 1903.

Tw.nt��11ve Breed.r. S.II

100 Head Regl.tered Cattle
At Blue Rapids, Kansas.

67 Cows from I to 6 years old, mostly bred, or with calves at foot.
33 Bulls from I to 3 years old, a good clean lot of extra quality, some of. them of sufficient merit to

1

go into the best herds of the country.
.

Don't forget the date, and don't miss this opportunity to get some money-makers.

For Catalogues, address

'E. E. 'WoodDlan, Secretary,·
Vermillion. Kansas.

,

Col. J. w. Sparka. }.& tl {COl. Lafe B"Urger.
.

.
. ......uo oneera'

.

Col. L. R. Bra.dy. Col. T. E. Gordon.

•

U


